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--------~~~~--~------------------~J~U~N~E 1959 --~------~--~--~------------------~N~u~m~b~e~r~8~ 
5 c£ t:::$ 
"Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature." 
M,ltt. 28 :1 n 
I ~, r' 1 '' 
) , > l ' l '. \ '\ 11 1~ l I ' I \ 11) I\ l ) \ 1~: 
l'II I : t) l li 
I , a s t 111 t ) t 1 t I , , , t, h n ( 1 n · ) I l ) n !.!' t' 
lll:tt?il Z lllt', \\ liil·l1 \\ l' \\ 1,11 \\ l' \'(llll( J 
,,rr l°\l :111,l t'1ll 1 ,' \ l'r \ )l\(l l llh. 
• 
... \ ftt\1' \ ttUtl , t 1'1 1,t t 1lt l'clt"t' 1<) 
.;:2 a .' t',l r ,, 111 1l e l} ) ,1 .... <l <) it 
()l°tl\11\.11". llllt l\l)t \ l\ l'.\ l)l't<' tl lltlt ii 
\ \ ' l' !.,!' l' t \ l l ) t l) < l \ l r g· <) H 1 l) f :2 . () l) () 
, 11,,t l'l}ltlt)l l~. l>a , t<)l'"' H ll <l ~,11>-
,, r11,11<)11 el1ni r111t\11 l'cltl ht'll) 11s 
l!t'l llt'\\ r eHt le r". lllt t tl1 t\ l) ltl ()lte s 
t'<ltl nl , <) llt' lll ll~" l'l)-"11llse ri ll i11g. 
I (1 , t 111<)t1tl1 ,, e f<ti let l t t) r rnc-11 0111· 
i1111t1t\llictle t?:<)ct l of 1 .(i()ll l>) jtist 
:21. illll l \ \ '(: llcl l l :2 !) llll cl llS \\' P l' P fl 
.._,,1)i r ,1tiL)ll" ~ :'\i11r 111c1~· l1c1,·l' (liecl 
t) r l><'<·<)111e t oo J) OC)I~, b11 t ,,,.e are 
, 1trt' :2 1 1\-til 'll llet•c1t1se t l1e~· litl 
11<Jt tl1i11l, ltt)\\" tl1<'i1· fail11rP llis-
c<>t1r,10p, :\[1~, . l(al1tz ,11 1cl the ~ 
t>tl itor ! 
·· ~ <) ti111t' to 1·eacl it, · · i~ 11 () )A_ 
l·lt" e 1111lt.>~s tl1e,T l1a,"e 110 ti111e to 
.. 
rl1 c1tl t11ei1· 11e,,·s11aper eit lier. T.1 il<:c 
tl1t1 ,,in:g·l)· l)O~" ,1t <·ht1r<·h, the}' 
t'(lltltl 11jo~· t l1c> ~e1·mo11~ c11 1<111 e ,,·f-; 
if tl1 ~,. t ool~ t l1e trol1l)l e t c.> gi,'e 
t 11) ( 11 ~ :~() 1ni1111te. ()r tl1eir \111-
tli,·itle<l atte11tio11 '. ~,1itt i11g ih 11c>t 
tl1t' <·11r :) a11,· 111<>r r t l1a 11 ~t c1v i11 0· 
. , r 
H\Y<t ,· fr<l l ll <· l111 r <·l1 is tl1 <' c·11rr for 
• 
,,i!.!glrlati<)11". 1'11r <·11rr i~ a lit11P 
"t)lf-P<l11t·atic>11 i11 ~1)irit11al ,l J)})rPt i -
a t ion. 
( ·<>11t1~il>t1t io11~ of 11 e,,·~ a11 tl itl<'a~ 
ar<' al,c> 11Peclr(l t el 111ah'.r tl1 c ()11~ 
<111 i11"J)iratio11 t o lletter Chri. tia11 
1 i ,. i 11g· a11cl ervice. La t mo11 th 
,r <1 llPQ',tl l 1)11tt i1 1g· <>tlr l~'e ll <>\\'~ J1 i1> 
J>ag.·p, i11 "'111al ler t)·1>e t<> 111c1k:c 
J'<><>111 fo r ,1 11 t l1P 11 p,,·s "'e11t i 11 <) t' 
<·11lle(i fr<>111 llt1 llPti11s. · · ""\11 cl J·<'1 
.. 
tl1ere is r<)l>lll ic>r 111c> r e ... ,ls b,ll)-
1 i "t , <> ft P 11 ,l }l at a l> cl 111 i s i 11 :..r. \ \ < • 
,,,,11cl lil,e tc> l1rar fr c>111 f 11 e1·_lf 
,·l111r,·l1 i11 <>tlr a "c>c·iati<> tt ,tt le,1 .... 1 
<)J1t·r a <1ttc1rt t? r a~ a 111i1 1i11111111. It 
is 11ot boa. t i11g 1111} p-.;~ th r 11e,,·~') 
1-.. ,·<)l<)recl J . l)ut t e t if!·i11g t <> til e 
gtH>(l11p, of the l .Jor cl . 
.. \et11a}l,1 • t }1C)"'() t l1a1 ~P ll<l 1hPir 
.. 
l>11lleti11~ co11lcl i111pr <r,·r 011 r 11 r,,· .... 
ite111s if tl1e,· ,,·c>11 lcl \Y ri tP i 11 for 
• 
t]1e e,lit<>J' .", l)e11erit 110\\ 111a11,· <'lt-
• 
t P11tlttl tl1 cc>11f rr11e <>l' ,,·e re 
"c1,·ecl. ett·. Tl1 l,e ·t tl1r. rclit (>l' 
cc1 11 cl<> ,,·itl1 a11 c11111<)l111<·<1111e11t i s 
1t> 1111t it i11 thr 11a~t te11"0 a11(l 
~11""" tl1<1t tl1 e H1tc>11<la11c·P \\'cl" o·<><>c l ,..... 
<>r the c·l111r<·h l>lP,~1'(1 f~C1, ·c> 11tl,· 
• 
,,·e 1111cl,.1r,tn11cl 011P g·11P~~ <>11 a1 -
t n11cla11c·e ,,·a" ,,·ro11g· a11(l \\'P shc)11lcl 
}1a\1 e (li. (•l'f.>t>tl~r l,(.lJ}t 1 ill! 
Tl1e11 11,>t ic·P }1,,,,· t ht· \\T <>111P11 'h 
1 ) a !! l a ) 1 l O ll r ) l e \ \. r 1' .> ) I l .... \ g e I ) cl g (' 
'1 lllt. O lli< •NllJ/ T l•~ NT)l• N 'l' 11.\J"' l'IS'l' 
l' l \ <>l l t 11 1<> 111 It I,. 1'<> 1' <'<> I Itri l, 11 I 1c> 11 " 
• • 
.;\(1·" ~ ltl<' l~t\ 1· l1c1 " l'ni tl 11' ttll, l'ill t'<l 
• 
lll\l' })clgt' l'<ll' l l('cl l'I \ t\\ ( ) \<' HI'S Hll <l 
• • 
!.!" ( ) 11 t I 11 \ ( \ I') l i t t l ( I Ii ( ' l 1 ) I' I' () 111 1 h (' 
\\ <Hll{' ll c,l' <) lll' tl1t11·e ll l'~. 11 <> ,\ 
" ht• B,' \l t'~:., \ \ l1Ht \\ <> 11 clc• r l' t1l jc l,·a~ 
\ l> tl ll"<' i11 , .<> ltt' 11 1i~s i<>l lcl l'\ <·it·<· I<' 
• • • 
<> 1' (' let "~ <> l' i11 :\' <> lll' <>1h e1 r c·httr<·11 
• 
\\ <>rl, ! Il e) \\ lcl11g· ,,·ill J>c111l (~c>11 -
<l<· r a11 cl l )Hl <' ll c1r hag·p1· IH' ,1l1 le t <) 
j111t1 r t•s t 111<' t rr11 clg:r r~ if 1ll P)T a1 1< l 
t l1(> 1r t<>tlll ~l') ll c> r~ <1 <> 11 ' t ll <' ll) tl1 c 111 
\\' it l1 ll <' \\ S clll (l i(lCHS? 'l' hP,\" }1<>])0 
t < > Ii a , • c s l 1 c • h H 1 ) <l µ: r t l 1 H t ) T o 11 11 g 
l)<'(>l)lP \\' ill f1 g·l11 \\ritl1 lllOlll ()\'er 
,rh <> is t<) r c>a cl tl1e () I 13 first. 1\ll 
t 11 <)) ' 11 P < l i 8 h e 111 . 
l1 i11c1ll,·, (1"BJ 'r ~F..i \\ ~ l~l3-
• 
N ( 1 I 11 > ' [' I () ~ ~ ~ \ ~ D R E -S l 1 ~ -
~( 1I)II>1, I<>~~ i11 J;efo1·e tl1e J)ric·e 
ir<>es 11}) ~\11 g tt~t first . Na1111)lr 
t;<> ]ll <'s ,,·ill lJc' . e11t 1<> t lic>.·e that 
,,·i 11 t c) }1e] 11 get :11 bscriptio11 .. 
1) J:i: 'I 'S ~ \ 1.i I" I I 11: I; I> l ~ I PR () \ J~ 
'f 111~ IB ! 
( } () 'l y () l T R '11 I ( 1 K ~ ~ '1 ? 
()t1r <· c11111) 1· c>~ris trar, l\ r , r. Rol)-
Pl'1 J~<1r1· pt t , sa)·s r <1 g·istratic>l1 s 111> 
l l 111 i l ~ I a )7 f () l 11' t 11 '\. (l l' r \" (-l r ~ r 8 l O ',. ' 
ll t tt ,,·e li oJ1P I )) " 11c>,,. il1 r ~T are 
J ) < l 11 r i 11 g· i 11 . l I C) , r e \ · P l '. , r e cl r e 11 o t 
asl~i 11µ: \\' ]1etJ1 r r 111 0 ) ~<)1111 ~( 1)eo1>le 
}1c1 , · r tJ1eir ti <·l< t .· t<) ( 1a111p r>at111os 
l!tli li e>,,· 111a 11,· <1<lt1lt l'\ l1a,·r tic·l\Ets 
• 
t <) tl1e 111ao·i<' · lslP of Tl1 r ) ,.<)11110· ~ ~ 
j ll l lPH r1 . ' ' J>s~1 <·l1o(ogists sa>r t}1e 
1 ll' l<Pi 1~ 4 \ \ ' C) l'}{ illQ' \\' 1t}1 \ "01111<>' 
'' • h 
])P() ]) } P., ' 
<)111, .. c1 ft, ,,. <·<111 Pctr11 a far P t<J 
• 
( \ -11 111 > J>at1l1<.1s itself l)y .· r,·i11g ,l~ 
c·<)t111sPll c> t'!-), altl1011g·l1 tl1osr f r,,,. 
sl1c)11l cl gla c.ll:v· tal<e acl,1 a11tage of 
it . It i r 11011gl1 ,,·orlz c111 cl tro11l)l e1 
~() tli e t·l111r<·l1rs shc)11lct 1,2:lacll)" 11H)' 
(I ]] PX l )P l ):,.,p"' <> 1' th Pir ('0 \lll Sf\l}c>rs : 
l>ttt th Prc> i~ r 11 011gh bl 11. ·s i11~.r i11 it 
t l1a t cl ll ,1<l11lt .· ,vhc> c·ctn <111alif)1 
s l1<>l Ll <l \ <>Jl t lll <'t' l' . 
.. \{ , Ill ,\ ' l ll<> l'P (' <i ll l<l1 P J) t'1< 1 lll St1 l\' t ''-I 
.,·<,1111g· 1>)" te c1 <·l1i11p: ~.,. L11icla)~ ~c·ll <><>l 
,ltlJl C JO:,!) 
<· la ""'''" ,111<1 ti1ki11 g- tlH>~<· <·lc1 ssp., 
<)11 hil\PS Hll<l J>lC'lli<·s <>llf ' <' i11 H 
\\ J1il c1 • ()t}lC'l'~ C'Hll S C'l'\'(' H" <·<>tlll -
'-lt1 ll<>I'" 1'<>1' ) .. <,t1tl1 g'l"()ll))" St111,l ,1.,· 
11iµ: ht ~ ()l' f'c)J' g '()()(l ( 1 h1·i st1,111 ()l' -
g cl 11 j Z H l j () 11 S C 1 t t I' i 11 g t, Ji (' \.\' P P I< S l I < • ) l 
c1 s 13<>)··~ l{ri g·a<lr. a11cl f> ic)JlP<'l' 
<iirl s. [l c>r 11 <18 c·a11 }Jr 01>r11 ci cl 1<> 
) "<> t 1111 l > a r 1 i r . · a 11 cl 1 > 1 • a .Y r r 111 c, P 1 -
j11 g·s. ~\tt1 <> clri,·Prf.i c·a11 l1e1l1> tal<<' 
) "01111g prop! () to c·a11111 c,r a~s<><·ia 
1it>11,1l rc111iPs <>r tl1r '1 ha11l<s<,.ivi110· r, ,.... 
1~a1 ]1r . 
• 
f-4<)111 0 111a,1 hH\'P t'()lll<' f<> tli c• 
• 
J)laee \.vl1cre too n1tt iJ1 eo11tac·t \.vi1 h 
)"Olltl1 may ~·(l(lffi to acld g'l'cl}r llclll '. 
1·atl1rr tl1a11 t111~11 tl1em golclc>11 
1>1·0 ,,· 11 c1g·ai11: l)11t tl1 ey (' a11 .·till 
e ar11 that ticl{et t o tl1 e 111agic- isle 
l)J' . ·y111 pa th izi11g ,,,i th a 11 d pra)· -
i11g fo1· tJ1e yollllf{ people a11c1 ll)' 
11s i11g· • on1e of their n1011Py to hrl1> 
l)rovide ·a111p. and college. H11cl 
~ •e111i11aJ·ie to ,ri11 a11cl trai11 tl1e111 
for hri. tia11 . er,1 i ·e. They 110 
](>11ge1, ha,re ·11i] lre11 of their 0\\111 
1 o s 111) 1-1 <) 1 • t a 11 cl vv i l 1 . o <) 1 1 1 o. r a l 1 
(·<)11t,1et ,,·ith the you11g ll11le .. · tl1c1_\· 
(l () ~i,re a111 pray. 1i,1 i11g to )1 r1J) 
. ·t cl)" ) · 01111 g· i: no bl1rde11- i t is a 
l)l0s:i11g . T t tra11Hfor111 . 111a111111011 
111t<) the lep:,11 te11cler of tl1 :) l(i111,(-
< l () 111 ! 
JI >r<' i11 ()l1ic> \\'0 ha,, ( 1a11111 t>Ht -
111c>s a11cl ( 1ecla1·, .. ille ( 1ollege that 
111i11istf>r,· t() C)llr , .. outl1, a11 c.l tJip,· 
~ . 
l)c>t 11 11< cl 111c>11eJ1 • 
(
1a11111 J>atn10.· has a cl ll1 <>f' <>\ 'P r 
* I ' ,()() ~) . a11cl ( 1e( lctr,· il le ]1as Bl ttli 
c1 J)r<>S]JCC'l of .·tt1cl r 11t e11roll111c' 11t 
1 1 1 a 1 it j rt: t 11111. ~ t µ; <> al 1 ea c-1 b ~.. fa it l 1 
c:111cl J1111lcl ct11othr r (lor111itor, ... ~tt<·l1 
• 
f ,1itl1 11 e (l. 111ore tl1a11 ]1a11clclap-
1,i11g- it need to be em111atecl b)· 
thou a11 t1 ·\vhc> ,, .. ill ha,~e faitl1 
e11ol10·}1 to belie ,· tl1at ,ocl ea11 
l1 el1 th e111 to g:i,· la1·g·el)". 
J e. 'll._ • aid, It i. 111ore 1) lessr c l 
t { > µ: i, · e t l 1 ,111 t o 1· ere i,,. e . " 111 a t 1 · a 11 
l>e trc111 .·latecl, •]t b1·i11g·. 1no1·e 
l1a1>11i11e:: to gi, .. e t l1a11 t o 1·r-
c· t1 i,·r. '' 111 otl1 r 1· ,vor 1. , ~ri,,. i11g· ,Yill 
hPll) 11s to ferl the tl1rills of j()) ' 
,,·e 11sr cl tc> feel ,,,. l1 e 11 ,,·e \\""C l'(' 
) "<>1111p: . "\\Tr 1~110,r tl1at a11 a .,S()eia -
t j o 11 t 11 at g ,1,, r a 11 a \ · 1· a g e of 117 
1101· 111e 111 l1er for all r eligio11 .. c a11. e~ 
la . t , rear ea11 11 ot be ;all d a11,., -
• • 
tl1i11g: b11t g·e11e1'011. a11cl • l10111 cl Hl-
1·ea<l)" be l1a1)pil~" l)le. t : bl1t ec)11l<l 
,,·r 11c>t (1 ( ) a littl r bit 11101·e. i f 
all of ll, j oi11 cl lll ? "'\\,..e 11,1,·e 1 ' .r 
000 111r111 llPrs i11 011r 1 OG C'l111reh e~. 
~ () j,1:-,{ *1 t-•c1 t·h ",h (>llltl litjtti<l ,lt l· 
<>lll' <1Pl )1 {)ll ( 1,llll}) l'clfltl <)~ - if 
a}l g·,1, .. e . \\' c 111,l~" ~0011 o·et cl 110111 ') 
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J~ <>1· I~ t't irt' l ( 1l1ri~tia11 \\ <>rl(c>l\ 
I ~ () l' l' \ . '\ • l) } l < l \ . P t <> \ \ cl 1 { H l l O t 11 (' l' 
' 
1 l l () 11 t 11 t O l) (:l s l t 1 • p ) t l 1 ( l l \' i l l (. ()st 
.·2,0~)~); ll11t $-! ft'<)Ill Pcll'lt l{e1g·t1lc11· 
J~c111ti~1 ,rc.>11lcl ])cl)" for 111;.11, i11 
011 ~·()<11·. t ,rtlc1r,·illr g·rts ]1el11 
r l' 0111 () 1 } 1 (.1 1' "'t at c 8' ( l 11 ( 1 '\ (' ( l () 11 't 
l\110,,· j1tst ,,·l1c1t a11othc.'r <l<)r111itor)· 
,rill eost; lltli '"'r 8llSJ> Pet tl1c1t if' 
,111 or 11. licl 011r b eHt, tl1c1t eo111c l 
l;e J)Hi<l fc>r i11 t,,·o or 1l1rer )"<1,11·s 
if ,,·e ,111 J)tlt 0111· ~11011l clrr icJ tl1<.' 
,,,J1cel. It i st11·1>1·isi11g· ,rl1at 1H,00() 
1>co1Jle t·,111 lo if tlie)" 11,1,·e a 111i11cl 
to g·et it tlo11e ! 
"\\'" r 1(110,, ,l ,·er,1g·p~ ar clet·0i,·i 11 µ: 
i111cl . 01110 ,,·ill }1,l\'t1 t o o·i,·c ,,·a,T f-, • 
abo,rc it to 111,ll(e llJ) for 1 l)C)S(' \\')l() 
t•,l1111ot or ,,·ill 11ot · l )tlt it cl<> <'H 
11ot ·J1,111g·e 111<) fo1·111 c)f t>tlr <[llt1s-
tio11s. (}ot 11ollr ti<'l{ t 1o il1r Isle 
• 
of tl1e )7 01111g· ,tt IIPctrt ? \\rc111i tc> 
e 'll'll OllP 01' l)ll'1 011 1·io·J1t a,,,ay ? < ., ~ ' 
I> R .L \ Y 11 () R I IR I H 'l 1 l \ ~ 
II I~JRTER 
(
1 l11·i ·tia11 11 e1·te1\ Ollr 11r,,T ) eerr-
tar~" of . tate, 11eecl.· 01tr J)rayc:)1·8. 
"\\r P a1·e 11ot cli. co1111ti11g the l ' (lJ)-
1·esr11tati,·e:-, of FJ11gl,111cl a11cl 
J~rc111 ce. b11t :\11 ... Ilel'tcr i: g·oi11g 
to J1 c1 , ·0 to 1 >e f i1 .. 1n <)l' t 11 e ot l1er8 
, , · i 1 ] 11 o t (la r 0 to be . 
1 t h,1., l>ee11 :,1ic1 t11c1t :\ Ir. I Ier1Pr 
,,·ill l,trg·e])" t<>11ti11t1P tl1e J)olit1 ies 
of .J 0}111 I~'o:t e1.. l) t1 ll r .. 1>11 i tl1a t 
l1 e1 i~ a little 1nore resilie11t ancl 
\\·ill r11alre a bette1· 11cg·c>t iat<)l'. "\\Tr 
,rj]J acl111jt that a l1iel{<>r\ li1111> 
• 
111cl'\7 br l>Pt te1· tl1c:111 cl l>o,11·tl, 111tt 
, , • c> , ( 1 o 11 't ,, .. a 11 t a 11 o th e11· I ) c cl 11 
... \C'l1c,~011. Tl1e trot1l1lr is tl1,11 tl1e 
I~ll~. icl]lS ,,ril] c>xpeei 118 to ho11or 
C\"l )'\7 ('QJ)('(>Ss io11 \VP lllHY r11al<r, 
• • 
l)1tt tl1f>\" ,,·ill 11ot l1011c1r tl1eir <)\\711. 
~ 
S<, ,,1 l1ct1 acl\'a111ag·r. i~ tlier<1 i11 rr -
s i 1 i Pt 1 c • P j 1 1 < 1 Pa J i 1 1 g· , ,, j t 11 t 11 r 111 ? 
J~11s. ia ha"' tl1 c acl,,c111tc1gc:' <Jf 
1}108(' }lllllCll'PCl llli]rs C)f' t l'l'i1C)l'}r 
'' r ( \ • 1 () f I 1 l r 1 i 11 1 ] l ( l 1 11' l 1, t i J I g· l ) l (' 11 
Iii<<> I{<Jo~0,·p ]1 ,111,l ~1c11i11it1~ g,l\7 <1 
t l 1 u 1 n at ) ' a 11 a ~ a 1 1 cl i 1 , ,1 <) 111 ( l I><' 
r,, (> 1 js 1 1 r < > r l l 1...i t <J g· i ,, <, t 1 1 " 111 1 11 , > , • <, 
a(1\1clll1,1g·0~ }lt (,i(1 llP\'H. ()11f,\1 g'l'('cl1 
11111·,ls1 i11 I{ 11ssi,1 ,l11cl 11 Pr ~a1,,Ili1r:--i 
,vii] fc,rc·c 111P J{ 11ssia11s 1<> 111,11(<' 
; 11 1 , , 1 · <' c1 I < • <) 1 1 < • es s i < > 1 L H 1 1 , 1 11 o 11 < > r 
1 lt t;lll · l>tl1 llJll<>S.' 1 l1c11 lllll'('S1 ,ll-,
1'( 1cJ(l\7 PXiH1 . ()111\7 1'1(1 R1)i1·i1 ('HI) 
• • 
• · t i 1 · i t 11 I > • J > r· c1 .\' <' 1 • i s t Ii c ' < > 11 1., · 
,, c :1J)(J11 ( 1 l1 1·is1 ia11~ <·a 11 11sP, ,vlia1 -
< \ Pt ()ltl' g '(J\TP. J'J}IJl (l lJ1 111,l,\7 h,t\' (I f<> 
<]O f'\7 < 11111aJJ,r. \\' p (',Ill \VJ'i1<' J,")1-
• 
1 1"8 1,, 1 It el 81, tt <) clPJ>,11·1111 •11 (, l,t11 
i 1 i 8 ( I () l l I ) f f I I I 'v l 1 ('.l 1 } l I J' t Ji (• ,\7 \ v i 11 
l) P. J. lit r ~) ( I 1 () f J'. 11 ( I I. t (. r () ,. f I 1 H f Ii (' 
• 
\\ t, 11 l < I 1) a .) , 111 .'' , 1 l t < • 1 1 t i , , 1 1 1 ( > t I I t1 111 
jf tl11 \' \\' C1 t'P. I' < if' \\ < ,IJ'tl f<> }Jl'f f) 
• 
Jl1·u 1r.1 111 a g11j<l11cl- 111i s.· il, 1 ,,n 1· ,,,. 
c•(1J111 ril,11{c) ,111, 1J1i11g l<J frc r<l<>ltl i11 
I1~1 1r<>})<', \\'P 111lL:--i1 1>ra~· ,lll<l 111·a.)· 
Hltcl 1>rct,\• S()lllP lll<>l' ! 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
I'm growing older year by year 
A11d youthfulness is gone, 
But how I love the noisy cheer 
Of those at life's fair dawn! 
It stirs my blood to hear them 
sl1out, 
My l1eart is moved to see 
The smiles that wreathe each face 
about 
With sweet felicity. 
f love lo watch a manly boy 
Who dares to serve his Lord, 
Who knows an inward peace and joy 
That comes from God's own 
Word. 
He joins his friends in playing ball, 
He sings and whistles too; 
He's just a boy, but through it all 
He shows a spirit true. 
I love to see a Christ-like girl 
With loving, radiant face, 
Neat to her top-most golden curl, 
And full of poise and grace. 
Her heart is light, her limbs are 
lithe, 
She's jus t a child at school; 
And yet for all her ways so blithe, 
She minds lhe Golden Rule. 
I am so glad that I can stay 
Close to the girls and boys; 
They keep my worried fears away 
With all their dreams and joys. 
They help me keep in mind the 
truth 
My goal is not the sod, 
That I may have eternal youth 
A s a trusting child of God. 
I" i \ r P c:l s if ( 1 l 1 r is t cl i e cl 
1 <>~l' 111 is 111or11i11g, ,t11cl 
ll,lC'k: i<>lllC)J'l'O\\' 






Our 55th Year 
A staff of twelve cleclica tecl work-
ers .Our ministr)' to tl1c thou~a11ds of 
J ews 111 Clevcla11d, Your1gstow111 a11cl 
otl1er ci lies 1n N ortl1caster11 01110; 
Ch,1rlcblo11, W Ve.; ~1nd S,lO Pat1lo, 
Brazil. . 
A Raclio 1ninislry over stnt1011s 
111 Ol1io a 11cl P011nsyl\1n11i.n. 
A tract n1i11ist1 y rcacl1111g. 111n11\ 
cili s i11 U.S.A., B1 nzi], Brita111 a11(l 
J_rael. Sc,11cl for sa1nples . 
Staff 111en1l)ers arc hc1J) J>\ to \ t 'lll 
cl1t1rcl1 ~s, co11f :lrf'11c ~s <1 11,l 131~J]t: 
class s ,,v itl1 i11SJ)ircttio11al n11cl 111-
for111ntiv J)l'P~<:11tntio11 of \vork .. 
writ for i11for1l1a ti\' 111agaz111 , 
• 'I'J1 • rl'l'tttl1J)".)t r for Israel .,, 
I~ I~V. CiEl{AI"' I) V. Sl\lIELSF:I{, Su1)l . 
P . O. 13ox 3556 
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HOW c\HD i . YOUNt~ 
1{0llEl{'l' J . Rb~\ NliOUT 
EAl~I~ V. Wll.J..£'1''1'!:> 
\\'l1l\ll (~t)tl ~1artri<l n t\:tti< 11 li t' 
e I, \ .... t, .. \ l> r a l 1 a 1 t 1 a " t h < \ It en { l <) I' 
t ll<' Ill tll(l. l 11 (, ell\'"t" 17: 1 !) l\t' 
() ( l \ (' ( l r l \ ~ "\ \ l } f ( } t • t l 1 l " i l l t I 1 I~ l\ 
~ . 
\\ ()f(ls: •. ,.,()}" } l,tl\)\'," t }1~,t he \\' tll 
e,) 11 111: l 1 l t l l 1 is v 111 l t l rt' 11 , \ 11 t l l 11" 
}l<..'l ,(•1ll))tl <l t' tt't' ltilll •• 'l'llf'l"<' Hl't' 
t\ t !.!'l't.'at 1)r111t·i1)ll'" \\ l1it'l1 111t1"t 
l)l't.'\·nil i11 t., t'r: l .,l1ri,t 1<111 1·c\ t l1cl'. 
1•'11,·, .\ l .'l' ll( ) J~l 'l''\ . ,\l!!!!P"'1<\tl l)~ 
t 11,· \\ <)t'tl .. et>111111(111tl... S t't'<llt<ll~· . 
1: _ . \ .\ l l) 1 . I·: "t 1 g· gt'" t et l l) .' 1 l 1 e P, -
111 t' ", l <, 11. • • 1 I e , , 11 I t () 111111 ,111 ( l l 1 i" 
t·l11ltlrt'tl n11cl l1i , l1011"t' l1oltl ,11'101· 
l1i111.'' 
l·,or ()11~ to 1·i!!l1tl,· t'<)111111,111(l l1r 
• 
11111"t l>e 1·1g·l1tl,· t()lltl'()l lt\<1. 'l' o 
' . 
( • < 111111, 111 t l fl) r ~ t) t l . , , · l) 111 t 1 ~ t l> l) 
t·<)Iltl'()llr(l l),. ~o(l ..... \ :c11,l11 c,lll-
• 
11<>t be tltL\ t,1tl1er 11) ()11gl1t 1t) l)l) 
, ·itlllllt l)c111g· n 1l1ri~t i,1 11. :.l11 ~-
111ore t 11,111 ,1 cc>1111),1~...., ·,lll 1)oi111 t() 
tl1e 11t1rtl1 ,,-itl1ot1t tl1e 111c1g11et. 
J11,t cl" tl1c Illl1!!.Ilet ~er ,Tc~ t o lcee11 
tJ1 ~ 11ePtllc i11 tl1c 1·ig·l1t clir ecti<)ll, 
tl1e ll t)l>· H1)i1,it \\ll<) ial~e', 111) 
1'e ...... itlt')11ce 111 tl1e l1e,11·t of tl1e l1e-
lie,·e1· at tl1e 11e,\ bi1·tl1 l~erJ)~ 
tl1e 1 l11·i ...... ti,111 011 t l1e l1e,1,·e11l,T 
• 
t· tlr~e . [ f ,,·e ,,·011lcl to111111,111cl 
tl1e 1·e~11ect of 0111, el1ilclr e11 . ,,·) 
11111 t 1·e~ }) t t the r <1111111a 11 <.ls <) f 
0111· (i<>l1. ' 'Tl1011 ~11(1lt lo,·e t l1 
IJ<.lrcl tl1,· i<>cl ,,·it l1 ,11 1 tl1 , · l1eart. 
• • 
,111 l ,,·itl1 all t l1,· . 0111 . ,111tl ,,· it l1 
• 
clll tl1e 111i11cl. 'I'l1is is t l1e fi1·~t clll<l 
g 1· e ,l t t<)111111a11clme11t'' ( _i\ lat t. 
:.. :2 ::3 , ). F,c1tl1e1·~ \\r l1<). e l1ec11·t~, 
"<>111"'. ,111cl 111i11c1.· <ll' r st)t <>11 (; o,l , 
J)ro,·ic1e tl1e icle,11 c li111,1t) fo1· t l1 i1· 
cl1ilt11· 11. 
( )lcler \\·01·lclli11g·. ofte11 c· Olll 
111) ,,,itl1 ·0111e ,·c1·~"" <>11e- ic1rcl 
J)l1il<1. OJ)ll)~ ,,·I1e11 t l1e~· ,1 r r l1c,1 r ,l 
tc) ~a,· ... ,, ... 11 11 I \\' cl . cl ,·ot1t l1 I 
• • 
,,·,1s l1elcl c1c),, 11 ,,·itl1 a11 irc)11 l 1,t11cl 
-for<:e<1 to clttc11(l ~ 1 1111cl ,1,T ~ c- ll()<> l 
• 
a11 l ·l111rcl1. I a111 goi11fr i<> . ee t<) 
it tl1,1t it i L1iffe1·e11t \\·itl1 111 y· 
... 
<:l1ilclre11:· It 11 ·11all , · i. ! Tl1ese 
... 
i'a tl1er" ]1a,·e c>fte11 l)ec·o111P <>,·e r -
i11cl11lg·e11t. clete1·111i11ecl tl1<1t tl1c-1 i1· 
<·l1ilflre11 ~11011lcl 11ot lJe <l 1·e-
l)l'P . eel a, tl1e~· ,,·er .... 1. cl 1·p 11lt . 
tl1eir ·l1ilclre11 !frr,,,. 111) \ritl1011t 
a11~ ... r litrio11 tr,1i11i11µ:. Tl1.i11 after 
i t i"' t f > o l cl t e t o co r 1 ·(l ( • t t ] 1 e i r 111 i . · -
takP . tl1e~e fat l1erc;; ofte11 \\ ,1l<e 
111) a11cl ,,·011tl e 1· \\1 l1~· it i" tl1P~ .. 
l1a,· ~ "11<·}1 J>r<)lJl<· 111 c·l1il<lrP11. 
11 tl1e otl1e1· l1c111c1 \\'P ~J1011lcl 11ot 
o,Terlool< tl1e f,1ct tl1at ">0111e 
iat l1er are rt1tl1lr "'· elfi~l1. a11cl 
a1·l)itr,1r,· i11 tl1eir treat111<:111t of 
• 
el1ilcl1·c}11. Tl1e~' p1111j 11 tl1eir el1il-
' r'l]J\! 111 l ND • 1 •N I Ji N I' B1\I 1'l'IS'l 
l "'c ) . ) l O 11 13 i l l i 1l g t () 1 l 
c1r )11 :cl rt e1· t l1eir O\\Tll 1)l ea8lll' () .. 
( ll eb . 12 :1())-t11at is . "''l1e11 t l1e 
·l1ilc11·e11 111c1 lce t l1e111 '111ac1 . · 
,\ ... e so111eti111e: v,·011c1er \\'}1y it 
is t l1,1 t ( }<)tl 11<1: (lPctlt \\' it l1 l l , 
a f1 <' r ~11e 11 a11<.l • t1e]1 cl fa~l1 io11. 
l f ,,·e ,,·r r e 11ot so b 1 i11<1ec1 b,· 
• 
sel ri~l111ess \\·e ,,·011l cl be al) le to 
. cc i l1at \\·e ,1 r e tl1e , ·ieti111L of 
011r <) \V11 11c1tt e1·11-111 ill, fo1· tl1e L o1·<.l 
ofte11 cl ea ls ,\·it l1 ll · cleto1·cl i11g to 
t l1e J)c1 t ter11 or 0111· cl eali11g \vit h 
o t 11e1· . 
'"I' HE I ~~ ~ TI O 111 c: ( ) \ 1" ] ~ R ~ l\I 1~.J x T 
SII<)lTLD Dr~ FC)R TTIE c:oon 
()l~1 'l1 HI~ ( i ()\ ... FJR1 TI~D. I 11 m, .. 
" 1·ole ,1~ cl ( 1l1r ist i a 11 fat l1 er·. I feel 
111)T 111ost i111p or ta111 s i11g·le goal i : 
tl1e c·o11, .. e 1·~i o 11 of 111, .. el1 ilcl1·e11. 
• 
I 11 ot c)111)'" }) l' a )' f 01· t l1 e ir sa l , .. a -
ti<Jll c1,1 1l)T, l>11t I cc), .. ct il1e p1 .. i,,. i-
lege of leacli11 g· t l1e111 t o c~111·i.· t. 
I :erio1t: l~,. c111estio11 ,,·I1 etl1e1· ,111)· 
Jc1 t l1 .l r ea 11 clo l1i. best for l1is 
(' ] 1 i] } r P I l i f' l 1 e (1 0 e S l l O t l 1 a\' e 1 cl i 1 \,. 
• 
fc1111 il),. ,,·01·sl1i1). ,111c1 i f 11e c1c>e. 
11ot l1i111se] f ,1t t e11 cl t l111rel1 ,111 cl 
S1111 clc13r "'jc·l1 ool 1·0gl1la1·l3.. . C1l1il-
tlre11 \\' ill follo\\ .. ~'"ot11· foot. ·t e1Js 
rasier tl1c111 t l1e, .. \\· ill trJ1lo,v \TOllr 
• • 
fl tl ,,iee . ~o, fa1 l1 e1 1-., t <tl<e ),.0111· 
<·l1il tlre11 t c> tl1 e l1 0 11se of (1 ocl . 
~ 'e11cli11 g tl1e111 t l1 er e, or t elli11µ: 
tl1e111 t ]1at it is c:1 gc>ocl })1aee t o 
g <), is11 't :11 f (itie11t. 
TH:r: "\\T .i\ \ T I .. T ,,7HI H F ... \ -
TI-IEl~ IJ ).,. 1\lTrr I{()RITY ()1~ IIT 
'f(> [11~ \J)l\IIN'I~Tf~RT~~D. Pal1l, 
\\'" riti11 p: t o t}1e I~1111e.· ia 11. : ai cl. 
' .,\t lCl ~ ;r,.P fc1 t}1el'.. , }) 1'0 '\1 0 lte )10t 
,·0111· (·11il clre11 t o ,, .. ra t l1: b11t b1·i11g· 
tl1e111 1111 i11 tl1e 1111rtt11·e a11c1 acl-
111c>11it io11 of tl1 r Lor c1. '' ITe1·e a~:ai11 
( 'l1r i~ti,111 fc1t l1e1·~ l1a,~e a "olem11 
c, l)lig,1t io11 1·e .. ti11g 111)011 tl1e111 i11 
.Ju 11 • 1 U5D 
.THE RS 
ct t \\ <>l' c>l<l clil'P('t i<>11 . l•1irs1 <>I' all, 
t Ii ( I \ 111 l 1s t 11 () t 11 { l { I r r .( \ 'r I·~ t I 1 (l i l' 
• 
(• l11lclre11 I>., IJ <1 111 g l111clttl) S P\1 C l'C 
, \ j t } 1 t } I<' 111 , 111 l l ~ 1) l' <> \ ' <> ]< l I l g· 1 }1 • 111 
t ( ) ' l I l g· p 1' : b l l t 1 l 1 p .\' cl r ' t ( ) r ~J I ) { -
(
1
.\ 'l'I•: th Pn1 IP,1cl 1t1P111 <>ttt l>y H 
~ 
g·c>o cl <.1 x c11111)IP, i11 tl1 tllll'tlt1·c ct11tl 
,1cl11 1011itic)t1 of t l1e l1c)1·cl. 
\\Tlll·:x .. \ 1 [~ I• .. \ r1'1II1~I{H 'I'O 
I~l~(: I ~ 'I' lll1~ l~Xl~l{( 1 l ~·1xf1 () J•1 
'I; 1-1 1 S ,£ \. l T 'I 11 () I \ l '11 \ '" '? \ \T i t l 1 t l1 e 
cl,t,\·11i11g· of r e ,1s<>11i11g· iJ1 thr C']1ilcl. 
'l1 l1e l1 c1 bi1 of st1l)111i. sio11 c·a11 11ot 
beµ:i11 too ear·l.'.r. T11e trai11ing of 
,1 t·l1ilcl l1 a: oft 11 b ee11 lil{e11 ecl to 
t l1 e s l1a1Ji11g· or cl 1\\·ig·. Ir chilc1re11 
ctre t ,1t1gl1t t o obe)" at f i1 .. ~ t · they 
,,·ill easily b e i11cll1cecl to obey 
f , ·e1· ,lf t e1·v\Ta1·c1:. 111 1110 t ca e, 
t 11 ()Se \,\r h O are li. 0 beclie11t, are 
t l1 ose tl1 at \\'er e 11e g·lect ed in early 
lifc:1 . Tl1e t\,,ig· ,va. allowed to 
stif f e11 be I 01"e a11 a tte111 pt ""~a .. 
111a le to b e11(1 it i11to tl1e proper 
s l1a11e. rrh 1) it r etl1rnecl to it 
or ig i 11 al . 11 a 1) e a~ . o o 11 a the 
J)1·essl11"e ~·as 1 .. e lea ed. 
H()"\\T ... \RE THE\T TO E ER-
( 
11~ E 'I1H l~IR l TTIIORITY , 
1. I t . ll£Jlf l cl be u_,ifli co11sta1i cy. 
F atl1e1 .. : , ~"Ot11.. i·iez~). co11cerning 
t l1e co11duct of vo111 .. chilcl1 .. e11 hould 
• 
al ,,~a,.... be t J, c . ·c1111 e. Ther e i a 
• 
g·1·eat 11eec1 I or· co11 i: t enc)r in 
t 11 i. c1epa1"tme11 t of 0111· li,re . Do 
11 ot g·i, .. e a con11na11d t hat yo11 clo 
11 <.> t i11te11cl t o b e ca1·1·ied Ollt or 
}'(>111· a l1tl101·it)T ,,·ill l egenerate 
t <) cl 1 1 e c 11 o . 
:2. Tlz e cffor·ts of fatll er . i11 tliis 
i11l po1·tn1zt bu 1'11e . . ·lz oltld, al. o, 
l> e 1t1zzi1caried. 
l)i. eo111"age1ne11t ancl loth are 
t,,,o pri111e e, .. il. in tl1e condl1ct of 
J)cl1·e11tal a l1thority. Jt111ior need 
so n1,111,r i11. t1·t1ctio11. , it . eem t o 
• 
b e c111 1111c e a . i11g' ta k . F1·eqt1e11t -
1,,. tl1e fatl1er, a f t e1· a fe vv t1·ial. , 
• 
g·r o\\'. ,veal') ... of a clltty ,,Thich l1e 
fi 11cl s b11rcl e11.1om e a11 cl cea e to 
cl i. cl1a1"g·e it a t all. 011 if .l1cl1 
fat h e1· ,,·011ld r er)1 e111b e1· that 
t l1e~ .. a1 .. e ]alJ01--i11g· .for the al,ra-
tio11 or their 1l1ildre11; that thi 
111ig·l1t~"" obj ec:t l1a been gi, .. e11 
t l1 e111 t) f TO(l ~ a11 cl tl1at ({ocl \\' ill 
11c> t 11011 tl1 e111 g·l1iltles. at tl1e 
cl,1 ~ .. of J·ec lco11i11 g ! 
The 111i11cl or a chil cl ha. b ee11 · 
<: 01111)a1·ed to a I'l1de ma of sil-
, .. e1· i11 tl1e }1a11cl of the sil,,.e1 ..-
, 111i t 11. i. i11g·le . t1·oke of the 
l1c1 111111e1-, a l11111cl1·e 1, 01· e,Te11 a 
June 1959 
th<.>t1~n_1 1c l t l1a 11ge~ its 1'01·111 btt1 a 
: e r)7 1111 le. \ \r er lie t o stoJJ 11otll-
111g ,,·011lcl b r ,l<.' '()lll})}js}1 Pc1. 13t1t 
cl ])c~ti e11t l' ()l l1illllcl ll e or 111e. e 
SC 111111!?,l) .. fePl)]e <')f ('{)l'lS \\11)1 i l l 
111 e11 cl l)1·ocl11 te cl , .. eRse l [i11i.· l1ec1 
i 11 t J1e l1ig:l1rst r leg'cl11e e ,111cl })eI·-
feet io11 . T~1a tl1 rs. 11 lP<l I acl Ll that 
tl1r sa111e J)ati 11ee : ll<>tll ll bt\ cxr r-
<·i~ecl i11 f<) l'l1li11g· tl1e 111i11cl. • or 0111' 
c· 11 il l1'e11 ? 
3. O,,,. a 11 fl101·it.11 c1 1z cl e.rarrizJle 
s/1011/d be lti1icl . 
l)i. ·tiplj11e i. o Lte11 acln1i11ist er eel 
tc> ·l1 ilc11~r 11 t o g·1·,1tif)r tl1e ,111g·e1· 
<>f tl1 e J)c11·e11t , or tc) c·o1111)el tl1e 
l' lti1c1 t o att'Olll}Jli 11 so111e l)lec1, 11r·e 
of l1i 0\\7 11. T o 1) 11ni~ 11 a child in 
orcle1.. to t111b11rcl e11 c) 11 's <·011-
~eie11ce i. b11t to cl e111011st1·ate 
111at l1i.: co11:c:ie11ee iR \ 1 er, .. il l 
ror111ecl. 'l,l1e1·e a1 .. r1 fc:ltl1ers · ,,,110 
r1~a11lcl)r, l)llt Jooli. l1ly , clecl cll ' , 
tl1at tl1e~r ca1111ot corree t tl1ei1· 
cl1ilclre11 1111le:: tl1e,1" are i 11 a 
• 
1·,1g·e . • l l t ll f•at he1·s H}1011lcl lle'\rel' 
eorr·ect tl1e111 at all. ("111il cl1· c\ 11, 
<1,·e11 at a ,~e1·)T ea rl y aµ:e, ea. j}Jr 
llllde1·. ta11cl 1 he llc1 tlll'P C> f Sll<' h 
Hllt J101'it~r, clll(l ~er t}1ro11g·l1 Olll' 
j1111)1·01 e 1· c·o11 cl11et 111c)re tl1c111 \\' e 
st1~J)ec·t . Tl1 e fc1tl1 e1· \\1110 acl111i11j:-
ter~ tl1i. l{i11 cl of <1lltl101·it,,. ,,ri l l 
b0 clreacl cl b)1 l1i. el1il clrei'1; bt1t 
J 1 e \\' i l 1 o 11 l \'' be c 1 r r ,1 cl e c 1 i 11 the 
• 
sarne ma1111er a. a wilrl b ea.·t. H e 
\\Till 11e\1 er l)e 1·e,re1·e11tecl ]10I' 
lo,recl. The ol)e lie11ce v\1ill be a 
111e1'e e)~e. el'\' jce ancl 11e,, r RJ) ri11 g· 
fr<> 111 tl1e heart . S 11c-J1 a11tl1or·it,, 
• 
})l'Olll<)1r. \\·ic·l<erl11ess a11cl }1i11 cle1·s 
c,l)eclie11 ·e. 
J~'a th e1 .. ·, },.011 J1a , .. e b ee11 11 ig lily 
fa,T<Jred of tl1e l jor cl . H e ]1as 
. e 11 f it tc) e11t1·t1s t vo11 ,,,it11 cl 
• 
l'CSJ)o11sibi]jt)'" t111J)arallel ecl . l\lal<:e 
. ltre )"Oll 11rither l111 cler P81 i111<lte 
11rJr abt1se it l)o 11ot r .· t 1111til 
\ <)ll a1·e ~llre V<Jl l ]1,1 ,·r \ rO lll' c· J1i]-
• • • 
(l1·e11 cl11 . are i11 t l1 arl{ ()(' s,11,·,1-
1 ic,11. 
'l'J1 1 • tor.\,. is tc> l(l r,f ,1 g·ocll)' 
, I aj11t \\1 }1r, Ja~r <l)ri11g, 'l'he H11,1,l -
()\\78 ,v·-11·e f,1)J i11 g 1·a 1>jcll.,· 11 11 (>11 
1}1e <>lcl 1n:-1t1'~ JJatl1. Jt \\' cl~ l1igl1 
11()011 as 1lte f'<,g ,,r clc 1 c1t l1 ('1'(1 } )1 i11. 
'1 11 j 1 ) g , l) C' g·, l J l 1 () g l' ( ) \ \ ( 1 i l l l H ) l ( l 
]ire·s cla.,r \\1 ,1s c·lc,si 11g f'c1st. ,1~ t l1P 
<,lcl n1:111 C> f) 1 11ccl J1i s e.,, cs i11 1 }1 c i1· 
fa i I i 1 1 µ I i g l 1 1 :1 1 1 cl s H i < l t < , I 1 i s \ \' i f' 1 • 
.. , I ,t l')' , it i ~ g <111 i 11 g < I a r l< ct 11 cl i 1 
Jllllfi1 l,e lat(•. J 11<',t I' cl ~1 ()l'lJI ('()Ill -
• 
J ) l g . ~ 1 a r ~r 'l re ,\' ( ) l I s l 1 1. p t I 1 (' (. I 1 i J -
,]r ·11 a1·c· ,111 i11 111<· s,tfe el J~ ~J c,1111 
j J l ? I ~ ~, I H J. \1 j l 1 . ~ \ I' (l \ \ t l J l 1 «1 l)) 
• 
a I J c1 J ' fl t , 1 • i 1 1 t < > , J t \ t s J { < , I , <· I' t , 
1 ) 1 P , , a 1 • n 11 i 11 I l I c • H r I ( . " ' I l I P 11 • 
• 
:-;ajcl li e, ~1111 1 111t cl<><>1· 1'<>1' fJ1P 
) J i g I 11 ' ; H I I ( I l I i:,.; .. (, 11 I ~ J j J) j) p ( l ( f l l i ( 1 -
( > 11 t j 1111 ~ < I o 11 J > a g ,~ ) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Pclge Five 
Bowling Gr e11 Breaks Past Records 
] ~.,· J>aH1 (Jl' i lcll'Pll('P I-I. rI'()\\'ll8e11cl 
11,<) r 1l1r J) cl81 f<,,v 
) .. Pars tl1 e1 l1'i l's t I~cl })-
1 is t ( 1 l 1 11 ) . (' 11 () f 
J ~o,,· Jj11g· c:1' ('{1 )1 l1a~ 
8})()11~01'('(1 cl • ' 11,cl)l l i]\r 
1 ) cl.) .. ' ' (' H < • } l 8}) l' i 11 ~·. 
.. \ 1 t 11 i" 1 i 111 <' c1 l I t J 1 e 
f a 1 u i 1 i P N <) f' t 11 < ~ 
'11 l l l l' l' } 1 cl 1' <.> l l l' µ: t' c1 t <) 
be> i11 tl1e 8t1L1cl,111 
]1 i lJ] C ~ 1 (' h O ()] H .' ~l 
fcl111i l~~ c:llJ<l to sit els 
<l f t1 111il)r cl11ri11 g· t11i.-
l1c) t l r. '1'11 is }"r,1 r t l1 c1 
Ji il1le ~ ·<·l1c)ol leeiclPcl 
t o }1,1,·e cl siX-\\'P<>l<s cl11<'11cl c1 11 <· t1 
l'<>11tes1 ,,·hj<·l1 ,,·ot1 lcl c·t tl111i11 ,11 <' c>11 
' ' I1 <l111ily I ) cl)"," .. \ 1)ril l H. 'l.,J1 c 
,l\' c r aµ:es <)1' to111 J)H rc1l >l P H1t11cl,1,· 
,l 1te11 cl c1 11c·r8 fo r tl10 })<lst f' <J l1.1 · 
.)r0 ,ll'8 \V C1'0 tcll<{-lll, cl llcl t]1is lllltll -
1) <? 1' \\'el s v\'rit1 e11 <)11 ,t 11l1c> 11<>~2:r,11)l1 
l'e C'O l' (1 . l ~" C)l' t]1 p Hi x • 1ll1lllcl\'S 
\\' <1 l1acl 1·ec·c> 1·cl ~. t ]1 e otl(l to iJe 
1:sccl 1'01· '' I1' ,1111il,,. l)cl\",, l) c-
• • 
i11g' tl10 l,ll'g·cH1 <Jf tl1c 1·e<·c>1·cls. 
'I'l1rs0 1·ec·c)1·cl.· \\· r 1·e ,111 l1t1110· 011 h 
,1 1 ortable . t're e11 \\' itl1 tJ1r ,t,·er-
c1g'e c:l11P11cl,111 <·e1~ ag·,ti11st th e l>c>clr<l . 
()11 tl1e ()l lt . i l e ()f 111r ]'P('O l'{l \\'HS 
11ri11trc1 tl1 e elate Jor ,vl1iel1 tl1c1t 
r e<'or cl RtO<)cl. 1 11 tl1is 111c1 1111 e r 11<) 
<>11e l{11evv ,,, J1 ,1t il1e t) r 0 ,, io118 ,t\'e l' -
clge. 11a.c1 been. b11t \vl1a.t tl1e ,1t-
te11clc111ee ml1st l>c i11 or cle1· tc> 
b1·r,1lt tl1<~ 1·ecorcl . 
J~a0l1 ~l111cl,1,7 <ll l tl1e l~iblt\ 
' f4C'l1c)ol C'lasses 111rt j 11 111 e (iJ111reh 
,tl1 c1 it o rj11111 l'or cl S -111i 1111t e r 1<1s-
i11g· exer eise. ~\ t t l1i: ti111 tl1r 
)) l' (' 11iag:e or il1e i11(ll\' 1(l1l cl l <·l ,ts~ 
c1tte11<.ln11et>s ,,,as g:i,·<'tl, <l 11 cl tl1e 
1· c·o1·cl \\'c1S 1·e 1110,·ecl fr o111 t]1p 
se r ec11 t<> s0e , ,·l1at t l1 ,1,·e 1·,1g·<.'~ 
fc) r tl1at ~ t111cl,1,.. l1 c1c1 }>Pe 11. J f 
• 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid llcight Boulevar<l 
CLEVELA 1) 6, 01110 
OUI~ AllVl 
To lead J ew1sh peoplL to Christ 
'i''o PStablisl1 J cwisl1 believers i11 the 
faith 
'11 0 res ist ant1-Sen1itism 
To stimulate n1iss io11ary i11terest ir\ 
tl1e J ewisl1 l1a1 vest field 
To equiJ) Chris tian frie11(ls \vitl1 tl,e 
means of reacl1ing tl1eir J ewisl1 
neigl1 })ors 
FREE for clistrilJutio11 nrl1011g your 
Jewisl1 fric ..ncls IIa- O'r (T11e I,igl1t ) 
- Wt ile for D tails 
REV . A l.iAN C . .l\/lF.}1,CAI~Ii 
D11 ector 
REV . lIOWARD A . KJ{Al\fER 
Fol1t1dcr 
Lt.T'S BREAKTHEM 
ll1e cl ct)'"'s c1ttc>11clalll'<1 ,v,1s ]1ig·l1 er 
t lia11 1 he ct\·era ge1 f<>J' tl lC1 J)cl81 f<>l lr 
)·<'n r s, <>lle f'rc)111 l l1 e l~ilJlr Hel1oc)l 
<' l,tsR J1c1,·i11fr 111r hig:l1cRt 1)<)r('e11t-
ag·r of its c·l c1s~ 1)1·c1sP11t e,1111c £or-
\\',trc1 <l11cl brol<P tl1e 1·eec) t' cl. 'Il1is 
) ' C1,11· fi,,.e <>f tl1e six r )<'<>rcls v,·er e 
1)1'01{011. 
111 ,1clclit;0y, tc) tl1i~ <l iro,1 1 of 
173 \\' els st fc)r tl1e Bible ~·<'11001 
)1 p } l ()11 ' I~1a1nil,r l)a\'. " Tll (l ,l\' P r -
• • 
ag·p cltt r 11 clc111<·<1 f<>l' thP 1l1il'cl Ntll l -
cl,t,\T i11 .r\11ril for tl1r 11a~t fottr 
) ~PH rs l1clcl bee11 !)4.2. "\\r ) l1,1cl 
17 ~). ,111cl 11ee<.llr:-;s t<> set\ .. l>t'cJlcP 
. , 
(> 11 t • ' 'big·" 1· e c <> r cl. 
'l'l1e s11e1<·ial s1>ec1lcc 1r fc)r tl1 r cl,1,· 
" 
,~ elf-; l~e, .. . \\Tilli ,1 111 f~1t1111), J?I>lI2'1 
t11issi Ollcll'.\. l> eg·i1111i 11g· cl 11t1 \v 
(
1 l1t1rc·l1 ,tl)c>,·c J>o11 ti,1c:, :i\1 it' lliQ,111 . 
Re, .. . 13111111) tl ll (l }1is \vil'e1 ,v0rc ,,·itl1 
l' 8 r O l' t l 1 () e l l t i 1 · (1 ( l H ·' . I ) l 1 r i 11 g· t 11 r 
N l l 1 1 c 1 , 1 > · 11 i l) l r S t 1 1 c > c) I l 1 c, 1 t r l ~ i 11 
" 111 cl % e <. l t Ii P t l 1 i J < l r ( 1 11 a 11 ( l t l 1 e 
cl < l l 11 t S \ \ ' l t } 1 ( : 0 'i l) C 1 111 H g· i t • \ \ } 1 i ' } 1 
Jie l1,1 cl fo l'Jtl<\ l'l\' tt"'(1 cl \\ l1e11 l1P 
• 
11·,t,"Cl <1 \\ it l1 cl tJllct1'1Pt1f 1·e11rt\-
se111 i11g· B<)b ('J C)tlC~ l T11i,·er"it\·. 
• I )11ri11g: tl1e :\I <)r11i11Q· ~er, i<·ci l1 P 
l) l' <>t tg·l1 t cl 111e~~ng·e clPc1li 11 ~· ,,ith 
t It r .. ( , l 1 r i ~ 1 i ,l 11 1 I C) 111 ( \. " 
111 tl1 e <'\' l 1 11i11u· ~I r~ . Iitl1111) <lrP\\' 
a l' 11 , , 11\ 1 > i < • 1 , 1 r ( \ r <) r 1 t" ( 1 t i ~ "11 <,,, 11 
i 11 1 l t l \ t1 11 t • I < > ,<, < l J > i < • t 111 · ('. ) 'I' h i ~ 
1'l' })l'CS(lJJlP<l cl h<ll11P tllltlt'I' tltc lll -
l'lt~P ll('P (>I' H \ i(1!Plll "-.t()l'lll. '}'}ll' 
<><'('11 11,lllt ~ \\ itlti11 tltt\ ll l)\l"-.l' Hl'l' 
'I, 1 l' <, I' r <) 111 t h t, I i ~ l 11 t, 11 i 11 !.!' l > <' v c1 t 1 'I ( \ 
<>l' lhc' li!.!lt1e11111t?,· l'<>(l (>ll 1<>}>. \ " 
11it' li gh(t'lli11g· hlt'-111tl' l'(lll, il ('}'()"" 
is l'<>l'ltll'll ' l1 l1i"" tll']>i t·l~ 1 ltt\ "a l't\l, 
\\'(' ltn, <' ,, he11 ,, t' n rt' 1111(lt'l' t ltt' 
l,l11t>(l ()!' 1 lit' ~<I\ l(llll' \\ It() ~d\ l ' 
\ 
111'-I 1il'P t>11 l 'nl,t11, 'l'ltt' lll>I, 
• 
( ' I I ,\ l " < l l' l l i l' l t 1 l \ cl l > () \ t 1 i l t L \ h t < > 1 · 111 
i t I t It p l) H ( • I, g' l' l l l 11 l l l . 
,~'irsf J;H J>t i~t ( 'lttl l't•l1 cir ];()\\ I-
i II g ( l l' t' l' 11 \ \ l > 11 I t l } > l \ \ l' I \ ] 1 H } ) I > ·'' 
t <> l'l'('t>ltllllt'l lt l 1, t \ . cl 11tl ~l 1·s. 
1i111111> t(> th (• ( 'i hlll't•l 1t\S t)t' ()Ii i<, 
\\ Ile) \\ <>tll <l tlt 1si r · ,t .1\l issit)llHl'\T 
• 
' l ) t cl l,t\1' t)I' i () )1n \ t' t Jtt 1 ll l f\ l' H 
~P l'\ it•' ~ llt•}1 fts tllll'S . 
'l' l 1 t' r l :\ , 1 r l\ , 11 et < 11 \ ~ ~ 1 t) s, 1 )r, 
111<111, \\'"l'cll~t'' lli11g i11t'lt1e11et'...., clllcl 
• 
,lttitllllt)"' \\ ]1ie}1 <l lllltli"'tl\1' lllllSt 
"'c r 1, t 0 "'111111 . () 11 e o r t 11 <.,bl) i ~ t 11 c 
~ l) 1 r 1 t <) t' rt' "t l t "':---11 e"'"' l t i" e cl ~) • 
t) uet ,<> l)<)-.,,('"'"'l'< l b~y tl1i"" ·"'l)jrit " 
t l 1 tl t 11 () r i (\ 1 ( l is re 11 t () bl) j ll. t 
ri~l1t f()l' ()11e·~ tc1le11t · cllltl l)e1·-
so11,1lit,·. X(),,· real111~ tc) eo11(tll 1~ 
• 
n rt') e,·t r bei11g· 8011gl1t. \\""l1e11 
1l1i"' ~1)11·i1 l'Pc:111)· l1c1, a 111a11. ''he 
\\·,1llzetl1 tl1r<)11g·l1 clr,\T l)l,1(·Cs. ~eel<:-
i11g 1·0~t. <lllll fi11(letl1 11011c." 
,\~11 ile 0,·cr)· }),1st 01· feel" at 
ti111t")~ tl1e 11er<.1 or te1·111i11c1t i11g 11i , 
111i11i"tr,· ,,·itl1 ,l 0 i,·e11 cl1111·el1, l1e 
. ~ 
11ce<l, t<) be t()rtc1i11 tllclt l1e i. 
111<l\·i11g 111 t 11 ,,·ill Of ( iOtl. 
i,1111011s l)c1sto1· 011te 1·p111arl<ecl, 
·· a11,·011e ec111 1~e. ig·11.' It \\~ol1ld 
• 
a1)11ear tl1,1t for 111,111.'T 1),lst<)l'~ 1 }1i. 
i" t o o e cl , : • a 11 l 1 i . · to o fr e Cj l le 11 t l ,\1 
11srcl a. a 111e,111~ c)f p:,.,ca1)e fr cl lll 
l)l'<>blPlll~ 111clt 11lig]1t }lcl\'l) ]1,1(1 
~<)l11tio11"' l1acl tl1e.'T 11ee11 pra~"er-
ft111~· ....,011~rl1t. 'l1 l1i~ ,\·1·iter l1a . ob-
~er,·ecl tl1c1.t 1110 t 1011µ: JJa. to1·,lte~ 
g·o i11 c·~"tlP~. tl1ere a1·e ti1l1e. ,,:he11 
tl1e ,,·01·lt i. c:lt tl1e t<)J1, otl10r ti111e 
at tl1e l)otto111, l)11t tl1e l)c1stor }1c1. 
1·etclg11izec1 tl1i: a11cl 11rlcl straclv 
• 
i11 ti111P<..; <Jf <·ri~i....,. Rr.· ig11atio11 
i" 11ot al,,·a,T" tl1e lJt1st 111Ptl1t><l of 
~ 
111ee ti11g tl1 1)roble111: of tl10 11as-
tor<lte. Tl1e pe1~~011,1l 1·es11l1 of a 
te11(le11c•)'" t<) 1·e~ig11 i · tl1 cle,·eloJJ-
111e11t of ,1 }1c1bit t]1at 1na1{e8 a 
ca11cl iclat(' l' <>llt of tl1e1 l)H~t<>r ,,·110 
>·ielcl~ to it. "\"\Tl1e11 t l1i. ]1 a})l)e11, , 
lie l1a. a11 l11·0· to c·a11cl icl,1te j11 
e,-er~? ope11 })t1l1)it abottt ,,T11iel1 
l1e l1ear . Tl1i. :-;l1<)111cl lJ ,1,·oicle 1 
b,- e\·e1--, .. mi11i t er """ho \\Ta111 . to 
• • 
l)e real],~ c.)ffecti,·e i11 }1i:,, 111i11i. -
• 
t1·~·. Do11 't l> co111e a })1·ofr~~io11al 
ec111clic.late1·. (It 111ifrl1t 1) e11al-
le11g·i11~ t<) 1·t=>,lcl ,1g,ti11 ,Tt1clge · 17 
a11<l 1"' i11 tl1i" C;(> 1111 rc·tio11. ) 
'T'l1ere ctre, c>f ·0111·. e. ti11te~ 111 
e,·l., r~· J)a tor'. . ., eX J)eri 11ee \'rbe11, 
ft1r 011P 1·0a...,c> t1 01· a11c>tl1er. l1P 111lLst 
. eelt a 11 e,\' 11,1 tc)1·,1te. 1'11 e l'e ar 
• cJ111 ~·· elf>~ ·· a11fl · · cl<)llt '..., ·' tl1ctt 111c1,· 
• 
\\Tell 1) ':) <>b Pr,·ecl ,1t tl1i~ ti111e. 
.Ju11 l!J!i9 
I) ( : 11 lJ It : I J I { I~ I " 'J ,I() 1 I J I, I > , 
II 
p 
J>J{ .. \ \~l~l? I~ .l I~ l1~I ~~D 
1 t <.> t 1 µ: l 11 11 C> t l 1 cl , P i C) be :-; a i < l , 
l)tlt <)t'tc11 111t1st l>e tl1at 11111el1 
J)1·,1.,,,er c111cl H . i11eere <le. i1·e to be 
g1iicle< l 1>~ tl1c I fol)· ~ ... 11i1·it :l1011lcl 
111 <1 r l c t l 1 <1 1) ,1st o r · H cl t ti t 11 1 e at t 11 is 
('l'i~is ti111e. Brlie,"P s trc)11g·l)· . c1 11c1 
1>r,1e1iee )"<>11r l)eljef, tl1at tl1e (~ocl 
\ \ T 11 c) ' \ · e }) ,1 r c1 t r ( l 111 e fro 111 my 
111otl1c1·'.· ,vo111b, a11 l ealle l n1e bv 
• 
Hi8 g·1"c1c·r, t o 1·e,,.eal Hi. So11 in 
111e, tl1,1t I 111ig·l1t p1·eacl1,'' \\'ill 
~t1rr l)' ope11 tl1e cloo1-- of . e1',,iee 
1-Ie \\'01111 l1a,,.e ,,.011 e11te1'. rr 
• 
11otl1i11g· cloe~ OJ)e11 after· })ra~.rc1' 
c1 11cl seel{i11g it 111a)-'" be a11 inclica-
tio11 that 1Ie . till \va11t. ''<>ll \vl1e1'e 
• 
.\'" Oll ,11·e. Tl1i. . 11011ld at l ea. t, 
<'a11. e 011e to 1"e-exa111i11e his 
t 11 c)11g·l1 t of <' ]1a11ge a11cl lea 1 011 
to \\'ait 111or·e patient1y a11c1 ex-
J)etta11tly 111)011 tl1e T1orc1. 
... s a g·e11 e1,al 1·11le 11 o mi11i8te1--
. · l1011lc1 111a1<e a J)er.· 011al aJJplica-
ti<>11 to a <'l111r('l1 foT· it , p11l1)it. 
r11 J1 er r clre 011t:ta11cli11g exc:eptio11s 
b111 t l1e) .. 011 l~r . r 1·,re to mpl1a. izr 
tl1r 1'11le. r\ t'ertai11 pa.·to1· 1·et111·11-
i11g: 110111e 1'1·0111 a t1'11:tee1· ' 1ueet-
i11g, ,,·here . 0111e clist11rl)i11~r thi11g\,;; 
11,-t{l l1c1p1) e11ecl, felt <.lefi11itel)' i111-
])rrs~ecl that ]1is 111i11i t1·~r i11 that 
J)arti('tll,11· c-l1t11·rl1 \va: o,Te1·. o-
i11cic1e11t to thi. he 11otiee 1 a 11 ,,,. 
it e 111 i 11 cl B <l pt i. t }Jap e r o C ,1 
l · 1111 r (' l 1 i 11 cl 11 o t 11 e r st cl t e . a 11 tl a 
C'l111rc·l1 \\Tl1ic-l1 \\'a . e11ti1'ely 1111-
.. 
lt 11 0,\r11 to hi111, a111101111c·i11g- 1l1e 
,·,1c·ati11g: of its })t1l1)it. '11 he1·e ea1ne 
,1 f' 1 ea 1' i111 p1"cssio 11 o 11 l1i: mi11cl 
to \,·1·ite tl1at cl1t11·eh. H e actec1 
111)011 \\1]1at 8 e111ecl to be tl1e lead-
i11g· l>f tl1e • ,. pi1·it. Tl1e . eeretary 
Of t ]1 e })lll ])it CC) l111111 ttre of the 
c-l1t1r<·l1 tolcl ]1i111 late1· t l1at lie I'e-
eri,,.ec1 tl1e lct1 e1· a11cl real it to 
tl1e c·l1,1j1·111a11, 8a~ri11g: ''He1"e j, 
,,·l1c1t ,,·e l1a,,.e l)ec11 ,,~aiti11g· for.'' 
J. \ 1·1·a11g·r111e11t. ,,Tc1·c n1ac1e £01' a 
,·1si1 to tl1at ·hl11·cl1, a 1111a11imo11s 
('clll vvas iri,rr11 a11cl clC'Ceptecl a11d 
tl1e J)a .~ to1' l1c1cl f'i,·e of tl1e ha11-
l)ic:t )-"ear. of l1i. · 111i11 i:t1·3.. i11 
tllclt 1111l1)it. 'rhi., ,,Te em1)h,1 ize 
c1itc1i11 'ATa. a11 011t ·ta11cli11g· exce1)-
tio11. It 1110.:t ee1·tai11l,r i: 11ot acl-
.. 
,~isec1 a~ the 11.·11al n1ct]1ocl of pro-
ePcl11re. 
I ( JJIJI G rl,I 
rl'l1erc arr \'cti·iotts ancl J g·itimate 
\\-,l~?R of 111a l{i11g eo11tact \\1ith a 
cl111rf·l1 \Vl10Rr J)t1l1)it 011e woulcl 
srel{. • 1 <)111e 1·1·iencl 11eig·hboring 
r>a. to 1,, or· i11 fl t1e11 tia 1 mi11i. ·te r 
111a.rT be a. l<e l to act as a g·o-be-
t \\'er11. HO\\'e,1 e1·, the pa. tor hot1ld 
11ot hold it ag·ai11. t tl1i accom-
111ocl,lti11p: f1·ie11c1 if hi. recom-
111e11c1a tio11 i. 11ot aece1)ted by the 
·l1111~c11. 111 ot11, circle me11 c1o 
11ot l1a ,,.e cl1111"che ''i11 their ,,.e ·t 
1 ocket. , a11d ca11 11ever p1,operly 
1)ro1ni. e to ''cle li,·er a ch11rch'' to 
a 113r can lic1a t e. ()11e ·hol1ld re-
111 e111 be1' t 11a t a n1a11 i. 11ot nece -
.1,11"ily 1111c1e1' ol)ligation to l1im be-
eau e he ag:ree. to pre. e11t hi. 
11a111e to a p11l1)it eo1nmittee, in 
fac t it eotllc1 be ~ 11g·g·e. ted tl1at 
tl1e 1 .. e,,,e1' e i tr11e. AlJo,'e all 
t l1i11 o-. , no p1·eacl1e1· l1oulcl act i11 
a11 1111etl1ical or })olitical manner 
to g'et the atte11tio11 0£ a chl1rch. 
.. tome of 11. ha,'e fot111d it to lJe a 
g·1~eat Ollrce of comfort "' .. hen the 
g·oi11g· got l1ar·d on a field to k110\v 
tl1at ,,·e hac1 · p11llec1 110 , tring· · ' 
to ~;et tl1e p11lJ)it l)11t " --e1·e the1~e 
thro11gl1 tl1e leacl er . ·hip of the Iloly 
.. pir~it. A patie11t ,,raiting l1pon 
i-od for~ a cha11g;e of field may 
b a. f1--11it f11l a. a111T other. Thi 
"-
\Vl'i tel' ha been e p ecially ble eel 
of Joel i11 tl1i. 1'e pect a. he ha 
11 ot ca11di late 1 a doze11 time i11 
11ea1"l't fifty ,rear1 of 111i11i tr--, .... It 
... ..._ .. .. 
is, l1ovve,·er-, 11ot co11. icle1·ecl t111-
cthieal to tal{e defi11ite, g·entle-
111a11ly, a11cl 'ih1·i tian tep to 
ton tact a p 1--o 1) e et i,'" e fie 1 cl. 
, \.,he11 a11 i11,1 itatio11 to a ca11di-
clat() is aeceptecl, it i. da11gerou 
to 1·e ly 011 a peeial ' cau liclati11g 
R ")1~111011. i\Io .. t preacl1e1\ l1a,Te 
1,,{o 01-- t]1ree , er111011. tl1at tliey 
co11. ·icle1' to l)e 111 a te1"pieces, the e 
a1·e 11ot tl1e ' r1111 of the 111ill,' b11t 
,1 bit ext1~a. It i1 al\,·ay a tempta-
tio11 to ll e 011e of the e in ca11-
cl i la ti11g· i11 fa it 011 e . 11c h ern1011 
. 0111eti111(): . ec111 to be tl1e 111ajor 
1Ja1"t of tl1e 1·epe1·toi1·e of ome. 
Tl1e cla11~:e1' lie in the fact tl1a t 
if the 111a11 later become pa tor, 
tl1e el1t1rcl1 \\Till l ea1--11 all too 0011 
(Continued on page 7 ) 
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CENrfEN IAL CELEBRATED AT TIIUR TON CHURCH 
... l cl) .. tl1ir 1 tl1e 11 c1i1·1'ie11<1 I HJ)1is1 ( 1ll t1i ·c·li 
or Tl1111'. to11 (' 1 bratl1 <l it s ('()Jlt P1111i,11 Hll(l 
(le ( 1 i l' cl t e l i 1 : 1 r t O t l 1 e \ \' 0 l' 1 { 0 f it . s e (' 0) l ( 1 
~·e11tt11·~ .. - 01·. t111til .,J rst1~ e<)111es. 11 ,1lsc) r ej oi('p l 
111 tl1e c•o111111g· of a Il C\\' J)asto1\ Re,·. ] c1\' icl 
1
l1i1111 of l\f c1 1·ietta, ,,· J1c1 b1·c)ll!.r l1t t l1e C'\'<1 11i11g 
111e a~re. l\lr. . l)e,,·e).. Ii1 is l1 r , rlerl{ <>f' tl1 e 
cl1111·ch a)1.', .. ,,,T (1 l1 ac1 cl jO).Oll8 d<l)' of lJ] .·s-
i11g ,111cl fello,v. l1i1 \\·it]1 t ]1 ,J ere111ic1l18, tl1 
1
ool{e:. a11cl t l1r1 Rl1i1111)8.'' l{e,·. ,Ja1n s '11 • ~J e1·e-
n1ial1 b1·011g·]1t t,,·o µ:1·e,1t 111 )ssages. ,l1 t]1 ) n1or11-
i11 g' a11cl after110011 8e1·,·iee . . a11cl Riel1,11·cl ... \ . 
1(J01~e • clll~.r olos at botJ1 ~01'\' l(·rs. .£\ 1118 l( )]'\r 
c)f tl1e cl1l11· ·11 \\'a 1·e,1cl b)' ~ 1 l1 jrle)1 Roelle. a11'1 
111 cloctri11al . tat l111e11t ,1 11 (1 c-o,·p 11,111t \\ <> r e 
rcc1cl l)~T D e,ve:v1 1~ i. lier . l 10C'al g·rc>lll)S sc1 11 g· 
l)eeial.~ at t11 e e\·e11i11g· sr1·,·ic·e. (1 oocl ,1tt 11cl -
a11ce. b1·ol1g·ht e11col11·ag·e111c11t at all sr1·,·icPs 
a11cl a l)rig:l1t f11tt11· .1ee111: t o li e al1eacl fo r 
t 11 e C' ll l1 l'Ch. 
Tl1e l1111·cl1 ,,,a.· <)1·ga11izel1 i11 1c1 59 \\' itl1 
13 cl1a1·t e1· 111embrr. tl1at ea111e 11·<>111 tl1rer 
11eigl1b o1'i11g· c11t11·c·l1e .. rr'l1e fi1·st 1· \ ' i\rcll t l1at 
~·ea1' \\Ta ble .. ed to tl1e sal,·c1tio11 of eig·l1t 
Ol~l.. X Ol l111til ] 4 ) rC aJ'R later v'/cl. cl ~1111ClclY 
sc l1 00] orga11ized , a11cl it beg·a11 its s r\' j <' s 
t l1e exact da,r of tl1e re111 1111 ia 1 c 1 c bra ti 011 -
• ir a,, t l1ircl . 
• 
Tl1i1·ty-fi,,e p a. to1-. l1a ,,e ser \'ecl tl1 c el1l1rc·l1, 
fiftee11 of tl1 e111 fo r lJ1·ie f pe1·iocl. or ti111c <ls 
. t11cle11t IJa. tor . . Tl11're l1l111clre 1 111e111l> 1·s 11,1,·c\ 
been recei,recl o,,er tl1e 1 ()0 yrar })C ri<>(1, tl1 r. 
l1ig·}1e. t 1111111be1 .. 011 t11e 1·c>ll bei11g· 72 j 11 tl1e 
~~ear of 19:30. The 1)1 .. ese11t 1ne111l)e1·s l1i11 as <>f 
la. t fa ll i. G9. 111til 1949 tl1e (·l1t11· (' l1 \\.<l.' i11 
fello,v .. hip ,rith the Xorthrr11 l3,1pti:t ( 1 0 11 , 1P11tio 11 
a11c1 ,,,ith tl1 e . tate a11cl lo ·al a. soC'iatio11. of t l1at 
grot1p. I11 1949, 1111cle1" tl1e pa.-to1·,ttP of Re,,. Rol)er t 
\V. F'l1ller t11e ch t1rcl1 ,vitl1clre,,1 £1·0111 tl1e co11,,e11-
tio11 a 11d c:ame i11to the hio ... \ :. oeiatio11 of Reu.·t1lar 
13 a pti:t 1h u1 .. eh e . . 
\\rith tl1e co111i11g of Rev. I avicl i... l1i111p a. pa.·-
tor, the C'h111·e}1 i lool{i11 g fc)r,,·,11·cl to Rolicl g 1~0,,·tl1. 
f1r<)1he1· ~ l1i1np i: a 11ati ve of l~)1 rs,Till r a11cl a 111r111-
tl1e11 took: cl fotll' ) 'Par eot 1r~P clt I> ic·<l111<> 11t I~il)le 
( 
1ol lrg·e at \\Ti11~to11-8,1 le111, X. (1 • • g·ra(l11,t1 i11g· i11 l !).):5 
,,·itl1 cl Tl1 . I~. <lrg·reP. l 11til cl fp,,· 111<>11tl1s clU'O }1p 
·er,red as pa tor of a11 t111cl e110111i11atic)11nl el111rtl1 
11 <> a r i\ I a r i et 1 , 1, lJ 11 t res i u 11 P < l t 111 c 1 <' r 1 h l \ t c > 11, · i et i <J 11 
tl1a1 he 111l1~t ~eel, n pl,l<'P ,,·l1erP l1 t1 ,, <>llltl l1c1,·t' 
f11l] libcr1."\r to C\.erl'i~e a ~l)\r rf e'-lt cllllPtlt 111i11i~tr,· 
• • 
:\ f1·s. Sl1in11) i~ a 11ati, .. e t)f' ( ' le\·c lc111<l c111cl n 111e111ller 
l1C11~ of the 1alv,1r>"' I3apti. t ( 1l111r·<'h thri-r. Ti e ,va. 
of t]1e Ila)'Cle11 ... \,-e1111p Ba1>tist ( 1 l11trc J1 . ~l1P ~.rr,1<l11-
c11rc1 fro111 tl1 1 11 . J~.I . :\iul11 Sel1o<)l i11 1!);5() a11tl 
,,,1s t111itcc1 i11 111,1rric1g·p ,vitl1 ~Ir. ~hi1111> tlll\ ...,,11110 
"\'C<11·. \\l' P ,ri~l1 1H>111 of 1 l1 e111 < lcJtl ·..., ri thl 1st lll('""111!_!·~ 
• 
orclai11 e 1 ,1t that el1ur ·11 i11 ~o,re111lJr1· <>f 10.>6. IIP 
atte11clecl the 11a1)tist 1 il)le I11stit11te (~0,,1 Crcla.r -
,. i 11 ·) of 1lr\re la11cl for a )'ea1· a 11cl ,l ]1a 1 f, a11 cl a11cl ,rPl('c)111c 1h<'111 i111o <>ttr ,l "o ·ic1tic)11 
( 
1
<>11tintte<l f:1·<>m J)ag·e G) 
tJ1,11 J1e <·,t 1111ot s11stai11 t}1is l1ig}1 
lp,, ~J c,f sc" rn1<)11 l)J'<Jcl11c·ti<>11. It 1" 
1111f°,1ir 1)<1111 1c) tit 111,111 l1ir11 sPJf' 
a11cl 1<> tJ1<1 <·}1111·c·l1 ,risitPcl l'c) t' 011 
1 c> t 1 :,.; e s 11 , • lJ c1 • I > e, · i a I s «- r 111 < > 11 • 11 
1t:t8 1, "l'l1 f<,1 111<1 l,.,, n1c111.,, J>astr>rs 
111a1 it i. f',tr ,,1 is >t• tc) 11sr1 a :-,<1 r-
Jl l c > 1 1 1 • < • e c• t 11 I.,, J, 1 ·ea • l 1 1 c I j rt 11 i. 
\\ () r 1{, j 11. · 1 ', J I () () r t } I ( I 'I' l 11 I () f 
t I 1 e 111 i 11 , , a .- i <1 t ,, . f 1" v ( · r, , , 11 , , , Ii < , 
• • 
Jia F; . c r, i:>tl r1 1,,1. tc,1·c11 ( lr11r1\VH 
1Jia1 1hiH i. 111<· Jri11<l fl1c11 11111:,.;1 
< • a 1 • 1 • J I 1 i 111 t l 1 1 • <> t I g J 1 1 I 1 P g r i 1 1 c I o f' 
t,, u SCl ' lllOII ~ a \\ l 1 ( .. I{ j)ltl . lllHll.' 
} () s s r 1' t a ] ]{". • \ t' t CJ· H ] l i t 1..;; 11 01 
,, }1,1t H 111,111 }1ns j11 l1is <lisJ)lcl) 
,,i11<lO\\, bt1t \\l1af l1 r l1,1s i11 l1i~ 
s tcJre1l1c>11~r 1}1at r e1n ll.,· <·t>t111t~ <>\ rr 
111 ) ,,c,1rs. 
• J 1 i S g O O ( [ f () l' 0 I l C j l l 1 Ji <' ( • () l l l' St' 
c)f 1l1c f'i 1·st ,1 isi1 t<> a el1t1rc· l1 1<) 
l>1·ipfJ, s1nt e l1i s nl'fi1·111nli<>11 <>I" 
tl1P ,;1,1jc,r l iil>IP <lt)<·t1·it1(1s .. \'rp 
)1parcl <>J' H c·hlll'<•]t tllH( l'<',Jt't'll'tl 
• • • 
a 111 H 11 11 (><·ct us<· h P < I i < I 11 < > I s J > <' <' 1 l 1-
c· a JI, 111P11tic>11 tl1t• l~l <11>cl. 'l'hi~, <>I' 
< • c > l l ; 'S (' , j S \ \ I' () 11 g I ,, II I , I J { j 11 g c I :-i It j l )-
l, <, l P 1 h t>tll ,,{' a J>r<1 <·ic1t1:-; fl<>l'tri11 , 
I ) 111 i 1 ( I ( ) (' ~ I ) ( ' i 111 11 I ) I It ( I I' cl l. l t I 1 H t 
,! c·l1tll'<•l1 J1a~ ct l'igl1 I I<> 1<tlf>\\ ,, hc11 
H j)J't>:-; J)<.a<·1i\ (' J)H:-;lc,1• l>t•liP\' t..S . flt 
i ] I i ~ :-; , 11 1 t c 1 • < > 111 l l 1 ( • f i < > l I j l l 1 l j g l 1 i I) t_l 
.... nicl, tl1c1t t<><) llllll·l1 htlllll)l' j..., ottt 
<)I' 1)l,1c·e i11 tl1at 1'1r~t ,l})l)l\nrn11l't' . 
l iPt the ,lJ>Jll'l1,l<'ll l)l' \\Hl'lll cllltl 
J1·i l' ll Cl l,·. l)ll1 \\ 1tl1 llllHl i'P<'1l'<l '°'111-
• 
t•t\rit.,. It ,, 111 liPlJ) till' c·c111tlitlnt -
i11u. 111i111:--.t P1· t<> 1111...,..., lllHll\ llit -
• 
J'n 11.... i I' l1 P <·H 11 I\ t't\}> l)e l't>l't' 111, 
l l l 111 l 11, l' I' cl (. l 1 l I cl t It l \ 1-.... t h (' t •(' 
J)l'i lllcl 1'11., 1 t) "l)l' 'cl(• li t ll(' \\ ()l'tl. 
n11tl l11s fi r"t C)l>j<'l't i, t\ 111 a11., 
jll't'iit·lii11g sltt>tlltl l>t' t<, t'tltl, 
SH in l~ Hll(l \\ Ill sillllt'l's t (I l 111 ri~·d ' 
lt<>l tc> l>t l'illlPtl l<> H J>ltl}>il . '1'}1i~ 
l , l l I t' l ' j :,,; i 111 l > < ) l' f ii 11 f l > 11 l :-- P l' ( > 11 l l H 1 ',\ 
i'<>I' <1 f :<1<1 t·nllt ,I n1c111 t•1111 fi11tl H 
l>tlltlit Hll ,\ \\ lt, 1 1'( . 
( 0 J l t i 11 l l ~ cl (. l l l a fr ' l 1 ) 
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\\ ()llt<'t1\, :it·li, it it'~ ntt<l tl1i11 gs <> I' i11(<'t'PS t f<> \\ <>llt<'II sh<)tll<I J1, s 'Ill 1c> ~l r s. 
~ I I l ( l I :,.. (' l' . \ \. l 1 cl ( H I ) () l I t () 11 l' ( ) I' ) ( l l I I' l' e (' i 1) i (' ~ ! I { ( \ (. i I) i ( \" r () I' (. Ii i I ( l t )' cl i 11 i 11 g t () () • () I. r () I. n 
~<lil <l i\l i~s i<)tlH r.\ lll<'l't i11g. <'( c·. ) 
11 1t1 t . tr 
I~ ........... t'" «111tl l' ctr"' l'r<l111 ,111 <) ' er 
t l 1 t' ..... t ( l 1 l' 11 l \ H l l e l l r () l' l 1 l) 1 l l l 11 l) l l ~ 
e ~11 l, lll 111<' l l l () l'lllll~' ()r ... \J)ril :...1 
a1 1 l. 111(• t 111 tl l< }),ll'l(111g· le){ () f tl1 
l<) \. t' l\ llll ll l clll l t P l l~HJ>ti"'it ( 1 11111' 11. 
• 
I t , , c1 ~ t 11 e ~ I ) r i 11 g I { c1 11., t> l' t l 1 e 
~tnl t' \\T c) 111e11·~ i\fi~~i<lll,lr)· l T11i<)ll 
\ f t l1(• <>l1i(1 .\ "'"o ·ic1ti o11 c)I' l{eg11-
lc1 r J~H}'' ti"1 l 1 llll l't'll l~". l)tll' })l'C\i-
Ll P Jl t. :\11·" l l c11r~· ( 1r11, c)r. })re~iclecl 
~lll ll :\[r,. (: 'lc) rg 1 c),dJ ) . <> f Xe,\· 
I , < n l l l (1 11 l c cl t 11 c· "i 11 g i 11 g. \\Ti~ 11 
\ .()ll ,111 <'<>11 ltl l1n, r ]1 c,1rcl t11c 
~i <> .,·ott" \T<> l111 1tl' of o, Pl' ;3;jQ lacli r . · 
, • <) i c ·<' "' .i c) i 11 i 11 u i 11 1 ) r ,-1 i "' es t o 
( 111' l.., (J l' l . ~ir . nroc·l(. tl1 } 11os t 
l'lt t1r<· l1·~ 11,lstor'" ,,,il'c . J)lH,\"P <l 111<1 
<>r!!, l ll . 1'11cre ,, er otl1 r 1)111s1e,tl 
t r e,1 t"' clt1ri11g· tl1 c1,1)"': ... fr .. • J. 
ji c·~: 1,,·l}l' of (~ol111nl>tl'i 11la~rcl H 
,·ic>li11 ~<)lo : cl ,, 0111 c11 ~ <1t1<1rte1tc 
f r<)111 tl1c ltc)~t C'l111r<·l1. (·f,11'-)i'i1i11g 
<>l' ~Ir . I\I<·li~l,, ee. l\ I r"' .J. (}ra11cl-
"'tc1f'I'. 7\fi"~ Xc111 (·\7 . 'l t·l1c>ltc1 11. c111cl 
• 
.\Ir~. \\T. Drc>c·l{. "-;<:111g: ·t'\T:) l'<ll 1111 ~ -
" i <) ll ,tr,· ~c)11u.~ l)ea11tifllll,,. ~ a11cl 
• • 
..\ Ir"' J>,1111 )I<t,,.t) <>f J~e1·li11 ll Piulit~ 
• 
,111 !..!· n l c),·rl,T ~olo. ··c \\"r l1at a 
• • 
< 1 c1 ,1 . .. 
• 
'I'l1 r 111 <> r11i11!..!· cle \ <)ti<)11~ , re 1·e l e1 cl 
ll,. ..\fr . RolJ ert ~IcCa1~tl1y of 
• • (; rn<·r 1~HJ)ti"t l,."e:-llc)\\"liiJ) <> f' l)a_\·-
1 () 11 . ~ • 11 c 1 i c < l 1 l 1 e · · T Jo r c 1 ·"' 1) 1 · cl , ~er · · 
• 
,,f .J r, 1111 17. lJ1·111gi11g ot1t tl1rve 
l' l'e<lo111i11 c 11t tl 1<>11µ: l1t -tl1e \ V(Jl'1<. 
tl1r ,,·,,rl,<' 1' '°' , ct11 cl 111 <1 ,,,.<>rl cl . 
J·:c1 c·l1 c·J1 ttrc·l1 l1a cl l) <1 P.11 ~<1 11t .:.1 
(·<>l) .\' <)f tl1<1 Se c;1·et,1r:·" r e ]1<>rt ',() i1 
, \ a" 11 <, t J ·en f l . :\ I ri.,. ( ~ P < > r g· P J I i 1-
11 e r r e,t c1 1 l 1 c '1' rr H :--i 1 t 1· c· r ' 1..i rP}) o 1· t. 
nfter ,,·l1ic: l1 it \\'cl a1111<>lllt<' <1cl tl1,1t 
tl1e c1 11 11t1nl fall 111eeti11g o f' tl1 P 
\\· r,111)11·" l~11i o11 ,,·c>11l cl l>P J1 p}c.l 
tl 1"' ,\·e1c1 1· ,lt ~J)ri11g·ti elcl. ()l1ic> ... \ 
11 o 1111 11 ,1 ti 11 g < • c> 1111n i 1 t c r , ,·a"' ,1 })-
1) (J i 11 t (l c 1 c • ,) 11"' i " t i 11 u () r _j r r ~. , , T i 1-
l i a 111 l\l <·l\ P(l\.(' l' ,,r ( 'c 11 t ral Iic-l])ti"'1 
f'l1t1 r c· l1. ( •, ,lt~1nl)t'" : :\I 1·"· I·:arl ,,Til -
l e111 ~ c , i" I 1 t • r p " r~ , 1 1 , 11 "1 : , 1 11 < 1 ..\ r r"' . 
~c·c>tt .. \ 11fll'f'\ "' < f' I·' ir, t J~c11>ti~t 
<,i° ]> Hl'Illcl. 
~I 1, , ( ; ],J<l\rs }~;1 i 11 es. J~~t Pll'ii<>ll 
• 
l) irt•(·tc, r <>f t l1e \\ ... r)111r.11's l)PJ)Hrt -
111 c 1 1 t , , r ~ 1 i , 1-~ 1 i "'"' i o 11 "' !.!' ,1 , p l I r 1 • 
:-.ti 111011\· a11(] a11 11 <, 1111 <·Pcl lie r (li"-
• 
]>]a~· ta lJ] • < f ]it Cl'clt lll'C. llli'-1 -
'I j ( > 1 l cl I') } ) I' () ,I (' <' t S. :,., l I g t?. C'S t j O l l S . cl l l ( l 
~ <1111 e 1ll<'<li<·,t1 ~tl]1J>lirs . 
()111' 1ll(ll'll i11g· 111 i"~ i< >llcl l')' ~JJP,11< -
Pl' \\ cl'°' l\Ir~ . I~c>p:<'1' l ~<l<'Oll f'ro111 
I~'rett<' 11 \\Tc. t J.\ i'ril'a 1111c1er 1~.J\·a11-
~c, J ic·c1 l Iict])li s t I\I issic>11~. l 11c·. 
'I'l1l'c>11µ:l1 111 11rc,1t'l1i11g of t 11e 
"\\T()l'(l i11 n l attllfl\\' g ::16-:3( . lie 
l' i1· 1 \\·as l'ctllcc1 1111<) ( 1]1risti,111 
, .-c>rl: . ~Ile' g·,1,·r 11s ,t rrnl i11sig·l1t 
i11tc) 1l1c ,,·c)1·l< i11 t11c :Nigc1~ R e-
1:11l>lie , t0lli11g· of 111Rll)" of the 
1 1 i 11 c 1 r ,l 11 c· r s i 11 g i \ · j 11 g o 1 l t t l 1 e 
\\~ o rcl. '\\,.. r \\' el') 11rµ:ecl t c) pra.\'" 
f<Jl' tl10 11 cPcl of a l><Ja1~cli11u· l1on1e of 
11,lti,·r ter11 ,1g cr . that tl1r~" mig·l1t 
]j\· r 11P,t1· tl1P 111i., ifJ11arirs a11cl ~ee 
lt()\\' ('l l1 r i tic111 . Ji,1e ( 1h1~i. t i11 
t l1eir cl,1il~· li,·r R. ·\'\Te 111ip:l1t pl1t 
c 11 <>111· 1)1',1~"01· 1i .. t . tl1e. c otl1e1· 
i1 cj 111i., sl1 c gc1,·P: J)l~<1),. e1~ for tl1e 
,, <1rl··r r", for <·a11cliclclte~ ,,.,aiti11g 
1<> go l)1tt 11i11f1 r rrcl for lc1elc of 
~lll) l)Ort. l'c>r· tl1r }1ealtl1 <JJ' t]1r 
111i~sio11<1ries. 111rir fc1111ilies, 111ei1· 
"- J>iri1 t1,1l g·1·c),rtl1, 1l1P 11ati,·(l Chri. -
ti,111 "' ,111cl tl1e 111a11y })rc) ble1n. tli e>'" 
1·c1(·r. :\ In)" ,rr H8 J)nr~r 11t.· a11cl 
urn 11cl11c11·r11ts 1·r111r111 l1r1· tc) l<r E' J) 
l><' ~0 <>1·c <)llr >·c)tt11g· }Jeo1)lc tl1e 11eecl 
or ··1.1 ... \11<)1,r:R~'' i11 <;c)c1'. ,, .. c>1·1( 
( l "' \ \ . r 11 cl ~ t J l ,1 t O r f., e (' l l l ( l l ' '\. 0 r l ( . 
. \ t t l I r 1 1 () o 1 1 l 1 <) 111 • t 11 r t a l> 1 e ~ 
, ( , 1 · e f i 1 ~ e < 1 \, · i t l 1 l 1 l 111 g 1· ~,. , \ ' o 111 en 
, •. 11<> ,, re ~<><>11 011jo~"i11g (1e1i r ic>11s 
}1 ct111 c)r C'l1iel<c11 fli1111e1·~ . 
I 11 t l1r a rt er11 ()011 \\· e 11 earc1 1~e-
J)<Jl'1" ('Oll(·er11i11µ: <) lll' cli111e l>c:1111< 
J)l'<Jjec·t\. a11cl r ael1 11 r c>cl ,,·c1s ,rPll 
111 ·cs e 11 t P t 1. ~\ I r . . ( : r c > r Q e () · 1 ( e e f e 
1Jf I~r<><>ltsi<le T1rlJ)ti~t i11 ( 1le,·e-
la11cl 111 ,t(lc l's \\: isl1 \,\ ' P \\'err all 
\·ot111u e11<)1tirl1 1 CJ g<> 1 <> ( 1a11111 J),1t-
111 c>~. ,111cl ~}10 , 110,\·rcl tl1r ,vc>11-
<lcrft1l \ \ 'O l'l< tl1at c·c11111 i: cloi11g· 
,,: it 11 <Jlll' i1111i<Jrs a11cl f.ie11io1-.. 
} f r s. ( 1 • 1 • ( fla,vso11 of )fe11101·ic1l 
l~HJ>ti~"'t <> i' ( 1c>lt11111)1t. })1·e:e11tecl 
t 11 P 11 e P < l c, t' t '1 P I I <) 111 e1 f < > r t 11 e 
~\}! P<l; ,111 <1 ::\Irs .. Jc1111e1..i ,Je1rc111i,1l1 
t<>l cl <>I' tl1r1 g·1·e,1t ex1),l11~if>11 ,t11cl 
l,lc·"" i11µ: <lt ( 1eclc11·,·il]e c·()llegp 
,llt ' l tl1<' 11 r c·cl fn1· tl1e c·l1l1rc·l1es' 
}1c>l]) . 
Jli"' "' IIPlPll l\IO()~(l, 111i~. i<>llcll')r 
t<> l 11 tlo11P ia 1t11clPr ::.\Iic.l-1' [i">"io11~. 
\ -:,- cl S Ol11' H ft el'Il()O)l '\pPa l{er. ~11 
l1el c.l <>ttr i11te1·es1 a11c.l ~· ti1' rec1 0111' 
Jt('cll'1.' cl'> ~}le' SJ)Ol<C 011 \V}l~f (:<><l'R 
'\\rorc] lllPall", 1<> llS ,l:,., l ll<li,1 iClll}tl~ 
}111cl i11 c>tl1~ c1ai1,T 1i,·c8. 'l,l1e c·l1Hl-
• 
]C111o·i 110· ,·ersr f'c)t' h<>r lil'P is i:-, r-, 
]>l1ili111Ji,111s 4:1:3, ,111cl ,vl1,1t H 
<)111·c·r <>f' J)O\ver tl1at c·,111 l>c fr,r 
C'}tC'lt c>t' t1s ! Rl1e tolcl c>f'. <>111 e :.111-
11c11·ta11t ])11,1. e. of l1r1· life ,111cl 
11<) \\. tl1C' TJc,rcl 1111cle1·1ool, for lier· 
of l1rr les:011. i11 flying .-chool, 
O l her t\\'O yca1\ i11 ( jr1i11fl, 0 (' t}1 
a1·1·i,·al of 10111n11111j . m a11c1 J1e1· 
exit fro111 (ihi11a in tl1e 11olcl or a 
. l1i1) 1111c1er l101·rilJ]e ro11(litions, of 
h r1, cleci. ·io11 to go to I 11clo11c:\ ia 
alo11e ancl of her expe1·ie11ce. of 
]1a1·cl. 11i1) tl1e1·e a11cl , ,. ic·to1,ies fo1· 
( tl11·i. t. 
\\Te hearc1 te ti1no11ies fro111 
o th c r n1 i . · i o 11 a 1· i e. p 1 .. e .. en t : i\ r 1-.. . 
.... \ lclie Bro1n,\·ell. ,\·orl<i11g 1111cler 
..:\I icl-:\I i. sio11. amc>11g· t11e Je,,.._ of 
1
olll 111bt1s, C>l1io; ) 11· . Dell1e1~t 
(}eer, .... \ Pl)Oi11tee 1111cler :\I icl-:\I i. -
.·1011~ to the Ozark l\Iol111tain v\"01·1{ 
i11 ..:-\ 1·l<a11. a ~ 11 1· . . C1lare11 ·e ,.J e1111-
11 cttc. 1111 c1er :\I icl-:\Ii. io11 to 
l•'rr11rh E<111atorial ... --\f1~ica. telli11g 
Or hrr pla11, 10 J,et\11'}1 alo11e ( )Tet 
,,,. it Ii t 11 r l.;orcl ) tf> l1r1· fir lcl : :\Ii ... 
nett~,.. .:\ I>'(ll'. llll(ler T11el]o\\\ l1i1) of 
Bapti. t 101' H o111e :\Ii . . io11. i11 
(iro,,. e ( (it,,. . Pa.~ a11cl D1· .... 1111 
• 
T 1·j s ]1 a1)1)oi11tee 1111cle1~ Bapti. t 
) f icl-) [issio118 to Belg·ia11 011g-o. 
,-fl1e 111eeti11g of tl1e c1a~,.. \\'a . 
C'lO. eel 111 p1,a:yre1· b)r :\I r . . E 1,,·a1·cl 
Ifel1ni ·le of t11e Tja(11~a11@:c Ba1)-
tist ( 1 l1111~cJ1 a11cl the 1ac1ie. g·at11-
e1·ecl i11 t l1ej I' c· a 1~s a 11cl lJtl .. e . for 
tl1e1 tri11 l1c>111e,va1·cl. }Ia:v,. ~"Oll \\·l1c) 
,,·e1·e t l1ere e,·e1· 1·e111e111 be1~ tl1e 
<· 11 all e11g·e f 01· pr·a~"e1· 1)1·e. e11tec1 
that cl,1~T· a11c.1 ,,,. r clo p1·ai. e tl1e 
T.101·cl for tl1r experir11cc of , ,, ... eet 
fello,,·sl1ip . h,11·ecl ,,·it11 otl1er: 
\\'11<) lo,·e t]1e . a111r l.Jo1·cl. 
... ,,,. 
... .. 
J· R( ):\J TIIE RE IPE F II1E 
rr11 i~ is fresl1 berr,,. . ·ea. 011 a11cl 
• 
c1011 't 111e.'" ta.· te irood? ()t11, mi11cl. 
1l1r11 to . ho1·t<·alzr a11cl D1·ea111 
"\\
7 ]1i1) i. a ,,·011<lrrf11l .11b tit11tP 
• 
for \\'}1ip1)ecl erea1n t<> p11t a~ a 
1 Ol)J)i11g·. ~ i 0111e })l' fer . po11g e r a lte 
,\·itl1 be1·1·ie. b11t 11 e1·e i .. cl 1·eC'i11e 
tJ1at i.· 1101 ri ·11 bl1t is light a11cl 
r1·i:1>)1 - a11cl 1·eal q11icl{ ancl ea ~T· 
• 
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2 'll})S f}Olll' l~IBRARIES CAN BE WORTI-1 WHILE 
;3 t (' cl Sl)<> OllS ba l< i 11 g· 
1/.1 trcl8])CJl>11 ~,l l t 
l tal>les1)oc)11 stlf!.',11· 





e. 111i l l< 
1) 0 \\' cl Cl" 
~'ift c11·:v· i11g·t·cclic11t H t og·etl1c1· 
a11tl l)ll1 i11 111ixi11g' 1>0,,,1. ttt 
l101·te11i11g i11to flo111· 111ixtt11·e 1111-
til ,,·ell 111ix Pcl. I~Pclt 1111 eo·o· 
,,·it l1 fo1~]( i11 111cas11 ri11 g· <!lll) ,1~J 
t 11 () ) 1 f i 11 t l 1 (l (.' t 11) \ \. i t l 1 ) ) l i 11{ . ~ 1 i }' 
1ig·l1tl~,. ,,·i1]1 fo 1~I< lr,1\·i11g; tllt' l)Ht-
te1· 11ot too 8111oc)tl1. l)o11r i11tc> 
,t g·rr,1secl ~)'' ealte pc111 c111cl l),1 l~r 
<lt 40() fc>J" ,1bo11t 2:> 111it111trs or 
1111til 1·eal l)ro,,·11. ~ 'c1·,·p 1111clr1· 
l)rrric.- \\'l1ilc l1ot. ( I 111ix tl1i. 111) 
a bo11t tl1e ]a. t t 11i11 o · lJ fo1·0 ,,,r 
. it clo,,,11 1o Cel t a11cl it is clo11 e 
\\' l1e11 \\'e c11· 1 ..ec1Cl)'" fo1~ cleRscrt 
n11cl i. 11iee a11cl }1<.>t. ) 
RE II)]~ FOR A B l1l~~~ ~· 1~c; 
1 110111· o [ ti111e 
3 01· 4 g:o. pe l 11 ,\'l1111s 
1 hel 11ft1l Biblr st11cl , ,. 
• 
l\Iixecl tog·etl1er, scaso11 cl \,·itl1 
Ch1·i. tian lo,1e a11cl fello,,, hiJ), 
. e1·,·ecl 011 ,,r ecl11 rsda \"' e ,. e11 i 11 o· Hi 
. ~ 
7 :30 i11 tl1e 1neeti11g 11011. e of lOcl .· 
l)eople. 
1l-IRI Tl .c\ ~ I-i \ 'I'HT~ RS 
( ( 
1 
on ti 1111e(l f l'on1 pa~re S) 
ly i11 t O 1~e. ·t, i11 t lie \VCP1 H~8 lll' -
a 11 e e tl1at thev ,ve1·e all i11 
' . 
Dear fat l1 cr-. a1·e , ,. 011r el1ilclrc11 
all safe i11 tl1e a1·l<. ? Ha ,Tr ,To11 
• 
i11,·itecl thrm j11 ~ I)o ' ' <>ll 1·e,1 lize ,l 
• 
c.,tc)r111 i. c·c>111ing? 'I'l1 r11 111a l<P 
'illtr tl1ev arr <111 i11. I f ,·011 \\'c1 it 
' for tJ1r11J to br i11f'lt1c11cecl }),,. 
• 
othe1·~ it 111a,, lJr too Jn1. 11 i~ 
• 
tl1r 11·ai11i110· '\"CJll o·j, r t]1e111 ~() .\'\'" 
' l""' 
t l 1 <l t \ \' i 1 1 cl r t er 111 i 1 1 c , r 1 1 , l t t 11 P , • 
\\'ill lJe 'I'J I I~ .. ,. ' I~'or I 1{110\\' 111,;1 
)1 ,vill <'<J111111}111cl l1 i~ el1ilcl1·r11 ,1ncl 
}1 j s l 1 () l 18 r} 1 0 I c] a f 1 e l' }1 j t J I .. ' I r \. () l t 
• 
are 11<)1 a fatJ1e1r lil<<) 1J1i~ 111<1\' 
' . 
(; () < l 1 i <>] l > ) .. < > l l 1 < > l >fl<·< , 1 n <> () , 1 r1 ., • < > r 
,JPS llS 8,l ){ P. .. \ llleJJ. 
'1'}1<1 ,l\'r 1·c1µ: e1 <·l111r<·l1 <>r Nt111cl,t , .. 
• 
8 (' l 1 0 < > } l j b l' cl 1' \ r < • 0 l l 8 1 s t s < > f H l 11111 -
' 
<ll'rcl <>lcl ,111cl llllll~ec1 l)c><)lcs- "><>lllP 
(ihristic111 110,·el~ to<) ol<l-f<l'll1i<)11ecl 
1cJ <'lJ)11e,1l i<> 111 c)cl e1·11 ~·ol111g l)C<)-
}JlP, SOlllP \\Ol'Jl 111issi()ll(ll'\" ~1ltcl,· 
• • 
l)<><J](s. ,111cl a fe\\' !'41111cl,1 ,· t-ic·l1ool 
• 
clllCl \'cl('cltio11 ~<· ll<><>l stllll\r 1><><11<~ 
• 
:Z'.°> ~"<'<ll'S (Jllt <)f' ])l'1Jl1. 011 c 
g·li111 J)Sf' c1t 111 (• clx<·elle11t f,1eilitir~ 
of tl1e el1111·c·l1 li l)rc11·,.. H1 tl11' 
• 
l£11c·licl-J\1<>tti11}1.lia111 11,ll)ti~t (1 h1 trc·l1 
,vjl} tr.11 cl \' l~it()l' tllclt l1 P r P i!--i 
~<> 111rtl1i11g· (lifferr11t - a l,tr~!'l1 
1~()()111 \\ it 11 ()\'(l]' (i()() 1)<)< >1("'i ()f :1 ll 
t:'-·1> e1s ,111<1 l'c>r alJ n:.te~ <>11 i1~ 
~11e1l, e~. c111cl a s111ili11g l'l1111·c·l1 
lil)r<11·ic111 rl1 111<' <l r~l< t<) l1 el t1 )'<)ll 
i11 tl1c) JJr1·~c,11 ol' :\fr'-;. i\In1·tl1n 
,,.,.< ><><1. l1, ro111 111110 1<> ti111r t J1p 
Stt11cla.Y" ~c- 11<><)1 <111cl t·l1111·<·l1 111 <1 1n-
l ) r t • s ,11 • <' 1 · r 111 i 1 1 c I r <l <) f g , ) <> t l b o o l · ~ 
a11c1 11rg·rcl 1<> 1·Pc1cl 111<'111. ,111cl .\J)r i l 
2(i1 h \\' els <>l>~<'l'\ r<l ,l~ • I ji lJt' ,l l' \ ' 
• 
S 11 I l ( 1 a \ .. " rr ( > ~ t j l l l l l ] H 1 l' l '() cl < l j 11 !.! 
• 
111,tt N1111<l,1\", 111r l'ir"'i1 :2~ C' )1il<l1·<·11 
• 




J>J{ YERL, (;IF 'f ' I Fl., E ,E 
P.O. Box 455 
1Ie11> tJ1e 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rcchurcl1 111er1t·:-1 " ' itl1 
. 011nd Iiaptist 1111rcl1es 
Elyria, Ohio 
-
( ) t 11 1 · , v c > r t l 1 , ,, l 1 i l e t }1 i 11 g ~ a r 
g·c> i11 g· c>11 at tl1e F~tl<'licl -Xotti11g-
l1c1111 (il11trtl1 .... \ 'X1t1·.·er,· 1}111rcl1" 
• 
J1a.~ l)ee11 acl l ec] to tl1e ··R1111bt"),1111 
( 
1 l 1 t l 1' t' 11 ' · cl 11 t1 ''. T l l 11 i or ( i 1111 rt 11 " 
l'c>r tl1c ,vo1·.-}1iJ) ho11r ,\·itl1 11i11c 
cc11:al)lP ,vo111e11 i11 el1,1rgP. I~cl, te1· 
~ll11clc1,~ \\'els 111acle 111e1111c>1·alJle lJ\" 
• • 
the ('<l11t,1t,1. ·'Xo <:rP,tter l1t>,·e.'' 
g·i,·e11 b),. tl1 1l1,111c·el 1l1oir. ~\11-
< > t J 1 e 1 • 11 1 1 1 s i <. • a l t re, 1 t < • ,t 111 P S 1111 < 1 ,l , • 
• 
Hf1Pl'll()()ll <>I' .\1)ril l~t11 \Vllt_) ll tl1e 
\\l'c>111t'11·s <:Ice ( 1 l11l> ,lll(l lf c111cl-
Itt)l l ( 1l1c)il' c>l' .\l <)Ocl,· I1il)lc> 111-
• 
....,1it111e J)rr~e1t1 >cl a ",t<·rr<l c·c)11-
<·r1·t 1111c1 r r tl1e flirreti<)11 of Rc>l1-
Pl't 1c1r]l,llLgl1 ()t' tllP i11~tit11lp :l ll(l 
~nil~ l),11·k:~ <)f l1:ll<·litl-~otti11g·-
l 1cllll as assi~ta11t. 'I'l1e11 t•,t111cl t]1p 
.. \ I l I l l t H l .JI i !"I~ i () l l cl 1' \. ( 1 ()) l r (' 1' (' 11 (' e 
• 
... \ l > r . 1 5-1 !) , \ \· l 1 c 11 1\ I i "'"' \ .,it) IP 1 
.. \l)l t' ~l)<>l{e a11cl "l1t)\\'C)cl 11i<·t11re, 
<>I' "\la . l{H, I\P1111t)tl1 (;ril'l'P~ li<l 
1 he "'IHlllf' l'c,1· IJibt>rin. I r . ,lll<l 
.:\Ir"'. l~tl l(i11g· f<> r tl1eir ,,c>rl" 
' 
H l l l ( ) 11 µ: I 11 ("l 1 t I H (' 1 { l. <1 l) 1 I ) l ( l I H 11 ~ ] l l 
.:\lc>11tn11n. at1<l J{ p\ . . J. Ir, itl!.! 
I{P P"'ll1 l't)l' 11' ) ~ I 11\1 llt>llll )l} }1,,,,~} ())}H l'\ 
• 
\V<> l'l, . ~Ht lll'<l,l \ 111!.!_llt \\ HS 
• 
· · 'l <) l t 111 \ 1 g· l 1 ( • " , \ l 1 e 11 a t a 11 111-
1' c > 1 · 111, 1 I ••( '<ll-..(' ' f'lllll\ ,, t }1p lll i""'lltlll-
cl l'iP"'i :--i 1) <) )" l' to t llt' ) t>llll~ l>l\l>J>lP 
(> 11 •• I\ 11 () \ \ 11 l !.! ( ~ () ( l . ~ \ \ i l l . " .. ( 'I 1 () ()" 
i 11 ~ a 1\ 11 " .... 1< > 11 I ~ f> n 1 · l l , · t' t t' . I 1 ' i 11 a l-
l ., • \)tl I 11<>{ lt'HSl 1°01' t h< 1 \\ lllll i11g 
( ) I J ) () )T ~ H l l l l g i 1 • I ~ ' " 11 i lJ I t \ ( '; l 11 l) 
l{ c1 ll., ,, c1 s lit Ill .\ }>l'il :2:211tl I) 
~ I l's. \ . I I 0 I I' r i c· I\ , < 1 l , , • l H l l t 1 I) i-
1' t ' t • 1 ( 1 I' <> f l ,.. } I j l t f 11~ \ cl 11 g l \} j S 1 ll , ,H I l t ( 
<· hiltlrl1 11 1'1·< )111 :'.-) ix lt )<·al c•lt1l1:s 
t J1nt H t'l' l,t i11° <'(>It lttt·t Pcl l)\ ~ . 
l~t1<·li,I ~cttt i11 g· l1c1111 ,, t rl t 1·s ,, hf> 
ft)Cd( J)ttl't 111 i}1 p Jll .tl ~ l'Hlll . 
' 
\\ t' <'l 111r t 111, 111cl11t 11 t t) 111e 
fi11:1 l 111ir,1c·lt' l't'l't)l' ll'tl i11 .. 101111 ·~ 
I l \" 1) (:' 1 t () l) \' () \ • ( \ 11 l ( \ ( l l \ i t .\ () t 
l'l11 ,t \\" t' t 1 ll,t cl 1'('\ ll'\\ () l t l1e 
f i \ e 11 l i r :l ca 1 t " l 1 e 1' \ (. () r ( l, l \ n ~ 
,l1·(11~tl1e11l'tl tl1t' fnitl1 <1f }111 c1111· 
1·l'tlll<'l's ,111tl l1n, lr.ll at lt',1~t <)llP 
J't)n lt:-r 1<) ,<11, .. Htlllll. 11 1 tl1t' "'f'l'()llll 
t l1,111ter ,, (' ,,1,, , ('"11" tt11·11i11~ 
,,·nt '1· i11t<) ,,111). 111 t11f• fiftl1 ,,·e 
i'(>l111tl tl1P rel'<)rcl t>f 111, l1rnli11g 
()f tllt) J)Hl',ll)·til· nt tl1c"\ })ool of 
]:)ptl1e,tl<1. 111 tl10 ~i~tl1 elttlJ)trr ,,.() 
t t 11,itlt ... l't•t.1 t l1e f <)ccli11g· of tl1c) fi,·r 
< 
t l 1 () 11, a 11 ll cl l l l l cl l ~ 0 t l 1 (' "'1 i 11 i 11 g () r 
t11e .:·ea. Tl1r fiftl1 ,111cl t'i11nl 
111ir,1 ·l0 reeo1·<lrcl i11 tl1r (io. prl 
of tlc>l111 ,111cl i11 it ,,·e fi11d 
T I 11 ·: .r: \ ... I 1) r: X C" 1 ~ Ii R ( :\ I TI I" 
P< ,, ... T~R T<) R.\ I~I~J 'I'Hl~ 
DE .. \D 
'f11i~ ti111e ,, P ~11<111 ec111. icle1· tl1r 
1·c1i i11g- of I.JclZc11·11. a: reeo1'clcc1 
'--
i 11 .}<)1111 11 :1---1:4. It re1'tai11l,T 
• 
~ 11 <) 11 l cl to 11 , · i 11 C' e 11 · t l 1 at • J e. 1 L 
"l1ri"t ,, ,1s a11cl i. <:ocl. 
Tl1i" i a11otl1e1· mir,1ele tl1at 
'' a clo11e i11 tl1 1111bliC' r~rp• }lcl1l)T 
J)e<)ple ,\·ere 1)re ent to ~ ee tl1i~ 
g·re,lt tl1i11g·. I"'a za1·11. ,,·a . cl 1'rir11cl 
... 
of Je"'11.. 1l1ri t l1,1cl ofte11 ,·i. itecl 
i11 tl1e 11<)111 of )Ia1·,7 , .Jlart11,1. a11cl 
~ 
l .. azc1r11~ of l3Ptl1a11,·. Tl1i" ,·it,· 
• 
,,·a loc-,1tecl a ·hort cli,"tc111c-e i r c>111 
. Te r 11 al e 111. t l 1 ref ore, it be(' a 111 e 
,1 (·011,·e11ie11t J)lac·e fr>r tl1e ~ a,·io1~1· 
t < , 1· P "'t , , · l 1 i 1 e 111 i 11 i ~ t e r i 1 1 g i 11 . J er 11 -
,,alen1. 
<)11 tl1i 1)arti<·11lc1r <)<·c·a. ic>11. 
i10,,·e,·e1· . . J e 11"' ,,·c1~ 11ot i11 ,J er11-
~c1le111. lJ11t ,,·a~ o,·e1· be,·c>11<l ,J<>l'-
<la11 1>~· tl1e plaf'e ,,·11 re .. }(>1111 <lt 
fi1· t ba1 tizecl ... \ c·co1'cli11u· tc) tl1 ,J 
~<·1·i1Jtt1r . . tl1i. ,\·a 11earl>· a 
cla>· ·--. jc>11r11p~· f rc>1n .J Pr11:---c1le1111 
a11cl Detl1,111,·. tl1erPf<>l'e . it ,,~c>11lcl 
• 
tc~l{e a cl,1,· fc> r tl1e 111P',',cl!.?.e <>f 
• 
J .. ,1zar11,· "ic·l{11e ~ to l>e <·<1r1·ircl 
to J r "' 11 . .. f te1-- ,JP" 11 1·ec e i ,. P<l 
tl1e n1e"'"'age, Ile clicl 11<>t g·,> i111-
111ecliatel,· to B, ,t l1a11,7 • r>ttt t,11·rjc,cl 
• • 
i11 tl1r ",1111 e })la<·e f<)l' t,,·c) 111c>rr 
cl,t>·" 'I'l1 e11 ,Je 11. a11cl 111 'l J)<> tie"' 
;ot11·11e>·ecl 1Ja<·1{ tc> T3 rt l1a11)' . l "JJ<>11 
H i ~ a 1 • r· i , · a l . I I :) r < , 11 1 1 c 1 t 11 , 1 t I ., a z -
,11·11, ]1,1cl l)Pe11 cle,1,l r'<>llr -'la,·~. 
• 
rr1 i. c,f (,"()lll'"fl. I Ir kl1P\\T lJ ef() l'P 
11a11fl b,· 1·e,l',()ll c,f llis tl i\·i 11 e 
._ 
l,11r,,·lf1 <l~e <1f <lll tl1i11gs. }la,'e 
, Olt e,·e r ,,·,,11cle1·P<l ,vl1,· ,Je~11 "I 
• • 
t,11·riecl t\,·o cl,1> ~ l)efc,rc, lea, 111µ. 
io1· Betl1a11,·? I t ~ee111"' cle,1r !<> 
• 
'1111'.J 111 IN I ]'-'I • Nl l!JN'r B l'rJ'IS'J' 
1>., I{\\,. ll l)ll\\ll' 1•:. (;l'H\l'll. \\()II, ()}1i<> 
tl1e ,, l'itt'l' t11nt ,.Jp~\ts ,,n11f<'<l 1<> 
r (' 111 (, \ (' n , , ., ~ 11 ~ 1 ) i c • , , ) 11 < > r ( 1 , ) 11 1 ) t 
ill clll\ llllll<l ('<>ll<'<'l'tlitto thP <'<'l'-
. ~ 
1c1i11t, <> I' l1nz.Hrt1"'' <lPntl1, c111(l to 
• 
111,11,P it clll \lll<[llP~ti<lllHl>le lllll'cl-
{"1('. l,,l %c:11·t1"' l1n<l bl1 C11 (leacl 1'0111· 
t 1 n , ~. l 1 1 t 11 <' ( ) r i (' 11 t n 1 < • ( > 11111 r i r !-,, • 
• 
t l 1 r l) () ( 1 i \ s cl l' c O rt (' 11 lJ 111' i p ( 1 t l 1 (' 
~ n 111 <' c 1 n , t l 1 , 11 1 l 1 <1 < 1 c cl 1 l 1 c) c ·< • 11 r ~ . 
• 
l'P<'Hlt~<\ <>l' tl1e c,trc111cl:v· }1ot 
• ('li111c1tc. 
"\\"l1c11 "J <'~ll:-, arri,·c~ H r 11a. a 
l)ri()f ,·i~it ,, itl1 l\1,1r,· ,111cl ... fartl1a. 
• 
l\ I c111,.. frie11cl. 11,1,·e l'C\ clrtc(l to 
• 
tl1i~ l10111P, l1rc·<lll8C of itf:, elo~r 
l.1l"OXi111it:r to ,.} Pl'l1 ~H l e111, tc c·<>lll-
i c>1't tl1c l>c1·ea\·ecl. :\fo. t of tl1r. e 
f1·ie11<.l s. j[' 11c>t ,111, \\·r1·e ~Je\\', . 
.. \ rtrr ,1 l>rief ,·i.· it. ,.J e:1.1s, ,vitl1 
.:\ f,lr,- ,11J<l :\Ia1·tl1 <1 ct11cl tl1e frienc1., 
• 
g·c) to tl1r to111b ,,·l1cre Laza1·11. 
,, cl . b111·jc 1. l)c)e~ ,.Je ll8 111Prel, .. 
~ 
,,·i:11 to 8ee tl1e gl'c:1\7 of J--lj . 
frir11cl, or cl<JC3~ Il r l1a ,·e sc>111rtl1i11g 
e se i11 111i11cl '? 
1 T1)011 cll)}) r oael1i11g· tl1e l)llri,11 
1)1,tcr, .. J c."11s rec111i1·r"' tl1c ~to11r 
\\ J1iel1 l1clcl b<1(·r>111e tl1e se,11 of tl1e 
c·c1,·c to b e re111<),·rcl. :\I,11·tl1<1 J)l'O-
te"'t.- tc) tl1e. •,1,·i<>t11· 011 tl1e g·1·01111cl 
tl1,1t cle,1tl1 ,,·,1s ,1lrec1c1,,. fo11r clc1,,.. 
• • 
l),lsi. II0,,·c1 ,·e1r, ,Jr. t1s i11 istPc1111)<)ll 
thr st<>11r l>ei11µ: tal<e11 R\\'cl),., tl1e11 
li . .'ts I-Iis e,·e~ l1ea,·e11,,·arcl i11 l)rief 
• 
}) l"rl)re1· 1 () tl1<1 Ji"'cl1 l1er-fir',t, i11 
This commond of the Rise n Christ is 
b eing carried out through ove r forty 
rad io stot ions in the Un ited Stotes 
and nine foreign countries. Beamed 
to State of l sroel e ve ry Saturday . 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
tion Ne w Te stame nt and are followed 
up by mail and pe rsonal calls when-
ever possible. Some ore find ing Christ 
as Mess iah-Saviour . W e need your 
praye rful support. 
Se nd for free copy of our maga-
z ine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Co u lson Shepherd, 
D irec t or 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N . Y. 
.Tun J flflO 
t Jtc111l<sgi\1 i11g, SP('( 11(1. i11 i111Cl'-
<'l'S~iC>ll f'<)r tlic>se str111c li11g· 11 1ar-
lJ,\1. ' l'l1 c l'CCfltP~t fc) r II is c-111clic11c-P 
\VHS tltn1 tll<'.\ 111igJ11 l) l) li P\Te 111r1f 
I I <' , ,, H : <) J 1 c <> f' 1 h c < 1 o c 111 r- cl tl a 11 c l 
s <' 11 t o I' t h e1 Ii, a t 11 r. 
...:\ SC)O ll clS Ifis J)l'cl)rc 1· \\7 cl 
fi11is l1 c>(1 11 ~in11>l.\· <·allccl, '' 11}1;, 
ct1·1ts, c·o111e1 for th .'' 1 icl l1c ·om 
( > t I t O I' t l 1 (I t <) 111 l) ? 1 ) i 1 t ] 1 C l n H 11 
() f f'<>lll' clc1~rs in tl1e. µ:1·a,·e rome 
l)ct<·l, to life ? 'I'l1e a11s,\·cr i~ '>i111-
1>le. I le clicl li,re ag·ain. Ile \,·all<rcl 
,111cl li,·ec1 ag:,1i11 111)011 tl1e rartl1, 
,1ttr11clec1 a fea. t i11 hi. ho11or, f 1-
lc),,·. hip1)ecl ,,rit]1 .. Jrstl ' his fa1n-
j l ,·. a 11 cl l1i. Ll'i r 11c1. . Tl1i: i. no 
• 
"'n1a 11 ei 1·e 1 e, bl1 t i. a st1·011g a 11c1 
('()ll,~i11C'i11µ: tr. ti111011~r to the cleit!'" 
<)f C1 h1~i t. 11 of thi. wa done 
to eo11,·i11ee tl1e fJe,,\ that He 
\\,.cl!-, t 11 e 1l11·i:t, tl1 e ~ 011 of Goel. 
'1'11i: e,·e11t \\"a al. o reeo1·clecl 1),T 
.Jol1 11 i11 l1i -.:o. pel. that all mig:ht 
l<:11 <) \\' t l1a t ,Te. 118 hri. t ,\. a a11cl 
i~ a 111e1111Jer of the <1oc111eacl, a11cl 
1 l1,1t t l1e~.. 1nig·l1t belie, .. e 011 H i. 
J)Hllle . 
IIere are e,,.icle11ce from the 
,,·orlc. of 1hri. t, lJefo1·e the cro .. . 
"\\ l1icl1 te. tif,"' to the fact hat 
• 
.. Jes11: \\',1: 11ot on1, .. ma11, b11t al. o 
• ( :ocl. Ile el1a11g·e. the liq11id ~ ub-
. ta11e of ,,·ate1· i11to ,,,. i11e ~ heal . 
111 e J>a1·als .. tie ma11 a11cl g·i,,.e. hi1n 
i111111rcliate :t1·e11gth not 0111,r to 
• 
\,· all<. b11t also tc> earl'\" l1i O\\Y11 
• 
l) e cl, i 11:te a cl of bei11g c· a 1·riecl l)J7 
ct11c)tl1e1-- ~ 111l1ltiplie. tl1e mate1~ial 
"11l):ta11ce of brea 1 a11cl fi. l1e i11to 
e11<>11g:h f ooc1 to fee cl 1nore tha11 
fi,·p tl1011. a11cl n1e11, ,vitl1 t,vel,re 
i l1l] basl{et left~ clefie. the 11at111~-
c1l fo1·ee. of 11atl1re i.11 ,,·all{i11g· 
lll)<)11 tl1e \,·ater i11 tl1e n1ic1. t of 
tl1e .· to1·111. ealn1s the . to1·111. a11 l 
l'ctisr. · a 111a11 £ro111 the tomb ,vho 
l1<1cl bee11 cleacl fo11r cla, ... s i11 tl1e 
• 
l1<>t c· li111ate of the Orient. Tl1e~· 
ctll testif, .. to tl1e t1·11tl1ft1l11e .. of 
• 
.J P~ll~ · ,,·01--cl ,,·l1e11 H e . aicl. ~-1 
a11cl F,1tl1e1· c1re 011e' (Joh11 10 :30 ) 
rf}1e~P f i,,.e e, .. e11tft1l OCC'a l(>Jl. 
111 t l1P rartl1l,T life of 0111· Lo1'cl 
• 
,lre titecl to , .. 011. :o tl1at ,·ot1r 
. ~ 
f,tit l1 r11igl1t be . t1·e11gtl1e11ecl, a11cl 
tl1<1t ,·c>l1 111a, .. l)e cll)lc to gi,·e a 
• • 
111<>re ea1·11 . t a11cl to11,·i11C'i11g· 1·ea-
~<J11 fo1· tl1e l1ope ,,·l1icl1 i. ~·0111'. 
i11 C1l11·i. t -Te. ll,' . I f tl1e 1·eacle1· 
<lc)PS llOt }1a,re t]1r })lP.'.'111!.?. of 
< ter11al ljfe i11 l11~i. t 111a, ... I l11·g·e · 
• 
11 J>c111 ~,.ol1 tl1e ete1'11al i111po1'ta11ce 
(> f 1·etP i ,·i11~: it a11 c1 t l11·ol12.l1 pe1·-




~1i;( 1 lyl{I~<: .\ J> .. \N'l'<> l{ \'l'J·: 
( ( '1011 ti111led f1·om })age 7 ) 
D()~'1' l 1 I{l 'l lCiIZJi~ rl' Il 11~ 
1 I I l T 1~ 1 I l 
) 11 > ' ' cl cl 11 ' t · ' 111 a t s l 1 o t t l cl b 
,rrittc11 i11 Cc111it,1 l l tte1·s ,111cl l111-
<1rrstclO<l i~: T)o11 't tr)r {c> ro1·rp ·t 
nl] tl1e fc1t1lt. i11 tl1 tl1t1rcl1 (>11 
tl1at fi1·st ,·i it! Tl1r1· \Yill be 
J'c1t1lts tl1e1·e.- 1)olicic!-, ,111cl l)l'He-
ti<·e.· 111at ,yot1 ,,,ill (>11~ r,Te il1,1t 
• 
sl1011lcl be rl1a11g·ecl. 1r 011 a1'e 11ot 
tl1 e1·e at this time to srt. tl1i11gs 
rig'l1t 1101· to sol, .. e tl1e })l'Ol)len1s 
of tl1c elllll't]1. \ ... 011 cll'C clll 111\ritecl 
g1te~t i11 tl1c1t 'J1ol1 el1olcl''- clo 11ot 
fc1il to act lilce 011e. Too oi'te11 
a l)c1 tOl' \\' }lo ac·cel)l, Rll ill\rita-
1 io11 to ca11c1iclatP reels i1111)el1ec1 
tc> 1 ell the r.0111111i ti rr ,111 of t.11 .. 
tl1i11g·s ]1 fi11d. ,,·1·011g· ,,,itl1 tl1 
<·l1111·C']1 a11cl late1· l1e ma3T 1)0cl, t. 
'I tolcl t11e111 . . . '' 1 t g'i ,1e. l1im 
a feeli11g· of 1 l1ari. aic<1l in1por-
ta11t·c. 8t1e}1 clCl,1 iC'e i .. eldo1n RJ) -
})l'e(·i,l1ecl 01· actec111po11, it. m,1i11 
l'P~ll}t llSllal])r 1S to lOS(' t}1c ))tll -
pit to t]1e cancliclati11g· t)a ~1<lr. 
The ca11didate i. not tl1ere <18 ,111 
effiC'ient)'" exJ)ert 01· tro11ble ~11001 -
er l1e i · t11rre to . cll l1js ,vc11·e. tcJ t l1c 
' 11eo1)le. If tl1ey clo 1101, la1 er 1Jll)'", 
it 111c1.)r lJe 11i.· 0,,1 11 fa11lt. TE lie i ._ 
ac·eeptecl a11cl l1eco111e. the pa. to1-. hr 
111 a, .. 1 >e ab le to eorrClet 1ntt11v of tl1e:e 
<>l>j.r.ctio11al 111atters ~ otl1er·. he 111,1~" 
fi11cl jt i111po. sible to i1r1J)1·0,T . 
Tl1e ·ht1r ·h. of eot11-. e, is <)11 t1·ial 
b~f or the p1·ear J1er cl& 11111 t 11 cl~ 
]1r> i before it. He sh 011lcl m,1 I{<' 
111e11tal 11ote fo'r 11sc l,1ter i11 
e, altLating· the firlcl ~ bt1t. 1111less 
lie i: peeifieal]~r a l(rcl l).\'" tl1ci 
l>oarcl. let tl1rm ~ro t111111e11ti<>11ecl. 
1 f' la1e11· tl1e <·a11cliclat<> rc1 c·ri,·<1~ c1 
c·c1Jl ,111cl is it1<'li11e<l to ,1c·c·r1>1 , 
s,>1110 c,r tl1e~r itern~. if 1J1c>)" are 
,>f 111c1jor- j111po1·ta11e ), 11:1cl.\'" lJP <lis-
<·tu;;. rel \\' 1111 tl1e J1ltlJ)it c·o111111i1teP. 
01· f11II c·l111rc·J1 bc>a1·cl lJrf<>1·<1 a f'i11c1J 
HJtS\\1 rr is g·i,,r.11. :\Ii11<)l' 111c1t1cr~ 
c·a11 s af' )],, lJe left 11111il l1 e <·a11 
• 
· l J a 11 cl ] p 1 It < • 111 a s 1 l 1 c 1 ] > a s 1 C> r • > 1 1 
tl1ca f'iPl<l. IT,1 s J1c,11lcl ,tl,,1 c1., ~ l'<• 
1 J 1 <,j 111 1, 01 • t 11 , 11 i r 111 ~ r c c1 1 • c. c > 1 ) s 1 " , • I , · s 
\\
1
] I j ( • I 1 s p P ll J j J l s l 1 1' 111 () l I 111 cl 1) I (\ () )' 
J>J·<1l,le111 s l,e .y· c>Jt<l s c>l111ic,11 . l1 (• is 
ll<lf c,l,Jig,1tc,rl 1o ,1,· c·r,1,t tJ,,, <·HI], 
(l \ f 111 i f' j t j s g j \1 (l)) • 
'J h, Ht1l,jr1et <)f l'i11t111<·(' is 1><>111 
a 11 i 1111, , ) r 1 a 1 11 n 11 < I t i (' Ir I i s l 1 ( > 1 1 < : 
'J'l1c)J'(l HJ'P ~1ill 111n1,,r <·l111r,·l1 ,,I -
f i, · j a I s \ \' l , c) I I a ,, r, i t · i t I t } , , · 1 >" (· l, 
o f' f h <"' i 1 · 11 , t1 <ls t I 1 ;i 1 1 t 1 < • s 1 I , r r. , t < • I 1 -
P 1 ·:,;; " r P , , t 1 1 f , , 1 • t I 1 ( • 111 < > 1 1 u ., . " 'I' h P 
fa ( • 1 i I I il 1 a ) I (, f r i c. j ii I I} I ( l ·' I I i J 11 8 p J f' 
l)c 111alci11g t,,c> <,1· il11·f) , ti1,1f• 
JIJJ1' "' 1l1a11 th p t1\1 1·ag( 1,;i s fc,r 
111a](r:-; 11<, lifff)l' () Jl{' <:'. 11,ltt ,,l ei 
( ( 
1
c1JJ1 i1111c.>( I <Jll )JH gP 1 ~} 
TiiE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1' 
-
rJ,J1p J1'il'si I1aJJ1ist ( 1httr<·l1 <)I' 
NtrC)llg'S\r illP, ()l1ic> \\'clS l'()l' lllHII , ~ 
• <>1·g·a11iz0< l ai a 111re>1i 11 g hcl<l 1l1r 
cl f'1 )} '110()1) or 1\1)ril :i, 19~~). I110111·-
1P('ll 111t•111lJ<1 rs affixpc_{ fl10ir 
!-i jg· 11 H t 111 't \ ~ t <J t l 1 P C' } 1 cl l' 1 Pl' 111 l' l l t l >Pl' -
s l1iJJ 1'<>11. J}a s tc>rs l\ l oi-sell a11<l 
~rlH<)11 ,1et0cl cl~ ~l<>clerai<)r ,lll<l 
(
1lc>1·l{ i11 as:iHti11g· ,vitl1 tl1r Cl l'-
f{cl11i zat io11 . . :-\ <'O\'P11a111, 1\rti c·lr" 
O r 1~, H i 1 J l ' '1 () 11 8 t ii l 11 i () l l H J l ( 1 I ~ )r -
J 1H\VS \\' Hl'(' [l{!C'(\p1ecl as ])l'P\' lOllRl)" 
J)] '('J)HJ' PCl 1)~' 1l1p g11icli11g· (•()llllr1it -
t r r O f 1 } l p re 11 0 'vs l 1 i }) . 
J)r. r? . 'J'. l(ctel1a111 ,,·cl. prr8r11t 
els clll obsrr,,rr ,t11cl \\'}ls 1·rc111 . tec1 
1o g·i,,e \vo1·c.1~ <>f' c1cl,· ic·C' c1 11cl e11-
eo111·,1g·e111e11t cl~ 1 ]1p 111Pe1 i11 g' 1)1·0 
g·r c. ·e l. 
Tl1e 11 0,v c·l111 t1C'l1 \ '<>trcl 1 <> serl( 
f0llo,,·sl1i11 ,,·ith tl1e (} ..t\ RI3( 1 the 
( ) A\ R I 3 '1 , 1 l 1 r I I (' 1 > r CJ 11 .i \ .-so e i n 1 i o 11 
of 1 eg·11 Ja1· I~c1pti~1 ( 1ht1rc·J1rs. thr 
.i\ 1 1( 1 a11cl thr 1( 1 ( 1• 
.... \ R cc-o g· 11 it i o 11 C 1 o 1111 e i 1 , , ·as 
J 01·111ccl b)' l)H s1 ors a 11 cl 111 PRsr11 g·r 1·s 
of r-;p\1 r11 ( 7 ) II rbrc>11 ... \ s. oeintio11 
el111rel1cs <>ll t}1e c1ftc1·11<><>11 c>f .\1>1·il 
]9th 1~)5~) 1<> ()xa 111i11c tl1r <>rclc>r 
CLYDE JO E 
(;]\"Cle ,JOll ('S, H ll10llll)C11' c,f 1]1p ( :r,1c:e 13a111 i:--;t fi"e llo,\rs}1i1) Cl11irc·l1 
or J),t\1 t01J cl11(1 cl1 ])l'(>S(' 1l1 cl(·ti11g· 
as ,l~s.isi,1111 tc> Plts1or 1 c>l>ert [). 
Jf<' c11·111,· . \\'HS set ,l])Hr1 l'<) r tl1e 
gosJ)Cl ~i11i~tr~' at ,111 orcli11atio11 
a1 )1i~ l1c)111e C'l1t1r<·l1 ~f ,1r ·11 17111. 
Thr ( 101111c·il, c·o111J)O~rcl <>f' Pig:l1t 
l>H , t<>1·s f'r<>111 1\r(•ct1111111. ( 1ecl,t1·, i]Jr , 
l)<>1·t~11101itl1. rrl'<>.,·. Xe11ic1 ,t11cl 
J)H\?1<>11, ,111(1 f'Olll'tPP11 la) lllCS-
~Pl,.g'Pl'~. 111rt 1'()1' ill(' P~clllli11at1()}l 
a 1 1 : :1 0 J"> . 1 I . 1 { <1 , · . 1) , t l <1 l 1' i ~ l 1 e1 r 
,,·,l~ <'llc>~r11 ,l~ 111<>clerc11<lr ,l11cl li P, 
l)alr (;,tc1rtlcll} H~ c·l('J'l{ 'rI1r c·c111cl1 -
( 1 c1 1 0 t c) 1 c, c> r 11 i ~ <. <) 1 1 , (' 1 • ~ i c > 11 .. 111 , 1 
<'ctll t<> tl1P 111i11i~tl'.\ clll(I J'('H(l Iii ..... 
( l () (. 1 ] 'i 1 l H ] s 1 H 1 <1 ll l (. 11 t . 1\ rt ( I l' ( I t l r" 
1 io11i11u 1J1e c·c111cli<lct1P ,, a ..... c1 ...... l<P~l 
1<> 1'<'1i1·p clll(l tit(' (•()llll('il llllillll -
1 l l () l I ~ I \. \ ( ' f (-l ( l 1 () I ' ( I (. ( ) l t 11 l l <1 l l ( I t () 
• 
Page Eleven 
( ) r ( 'r µ: cl 11 i z cl ( j ( ) 11 • \ I' 1 p l ' ( • {) 11 "', 1 i l l l f -
j 11 g i t s (' I I' a c • < > t 11 1 c, i 1 1 Ii ra 111 P 1 n J > r 1 ·~ 
J) 1·oc·0 1 clecl 1 <> l1ec1r te:-.it i1n<>11y for 
1 he 11eecl c>J' ,1 e1111rel1 i11 ~ ;trc>11g·~-
,· j]Je c111c1 H rc1)<>rt c>f' tl1r J)re,·io11s 
01·g·a11iznt1011 l11Pe1i11g·. 'rhr C-01111 -
(' i ] 111 (> 11 p x cl l l I i 11 p ( 1 t h r \ r 1 i (.' 1 rs {) r 
J•1 ait l1 ,111c l ( 1<>11 . tit11ti<>11 . .L\ ftc1· 
J"(_)('()l1\'(l ll i110· \\' it)1 1)1p 111c1nbC1l''-; or t"'\ 
1 h p (' 11 l l 1' l' 11 • a 11 ( 1 () r r c l' i l l g· \ \ () l' ( 1 s
<>I' :-tcl,· ier to il1em, tl1r c·ot111C'il 
,·010cl to cleC'larr 1 l1 em. el\' c>s s,1ti~-
J'i<1cl tl1,1t H 8<>ll llcl ~('\\r 'J,e. tc1mr.11t 
l{a11tist c·l111reh }1acl bcr11 estah-
1 i. hrcl. 
J>,l~ior II . _.J . II rl1111i11g·er, ,vl1c> 
HSS\llll(l 1 t }1r \VOJ'}{ i11 1) C'e111ber 
1957 a l'ter jt l1c1cl strtigg·lecl ,1lc>11µ: 
, r i 1 11 () t t t 1 • e g ll J a 1· l r a cl r rs 11 i J) for 
~ix 111011tl1s. l l<lS l)<'Cll ('clllP 1 1<> l)P 
tl1e fi1·Rt J>:,ts1or oJ' tl1e 11r,r ·l111rel1. 
• 'i11e<' beg·i1111i11g· as n fello\\'-
sl1 i1) i11 195 this g·ro111) ]1a.· s11l>-
Hl'ribecl 1o 111e ()}1io I11 l e1)e11c1e11t 
R,111ti8t l'or· Pa(·h fc1111i}~r ,t11cl 
1111cler 111P l>\"-la,,T~ <1f 1h 11e,,· or-
• 
<>,t11izc1ti<>11 \\'111 c·o11ti11ltP to l)l'O-~ i < l p t h e 111 , l g· cl z i 11 1 c > Pa el 1 f ct n1 i I~? 
i 11 it: 111 <.1 111 b 0 r: }1 i 1) 
ORDAINED 
t l ) (' (' l 1 l l l ' ( ' l 1 1 h cl 1 11 l ( \\ • r> r O e pp (] '\Tit l 1 
tl1e c)rcli11,1tio11. ~j11ee1 1l1P <·l111 rel1 
111c1 c1 t.· i11 n r r11tp l bttilcli11g·, it ,,·c1 , 
t I x 1) 1, 1 i 11 < 1 1 11, l t th e ~r j. el t it b ~" t 
t <) l I c> 1 cl t 11 P <> r cl i 11 ,l i i c> 11 ~Pr, 1 < • 0 
t}1a1 };Hll1C P\r(lllill!!,. 
_\t tl1P <ll'cli11 ,1tio11 ~Pr,·i<'e tl1c 
~Pr111<>11 ,, (1\,,, l>t'<>t1gl11 l>>~ l),1~t or 
Il c>l>r 1·t :\T<·(~,trtl1.'", c111<l <>1her 11,lrt ...... 
, , er p 1 H l( e 11 1)) ¥ 1 { e , I) al Ii' is }1 <.' r. 
l{ ct\ . Il all l)a11t rl. RP, . 1 fnr <>lt1 
,:l'P<111 n11(l ({ r,. lil1arle ...... ~c)I'-
• 
~lll~Pl' . 
}'c1 ...... t<)l' )l l'l 1Hl'1Jt) t•(>llllllPll<l~ tll(\ 
I{ e, . ( 11, cl< 1 _.J( >ll('"', tc) (}lll' ft,11()\\ ,l1i1) 
cl~ cl µ:<><;ti Jlt'PH(•lt(\}' t lint \\ ()llltl 111nl,P 
,l g<><)<l flH "-.1<>1' f<>l' Hll) c·l111rc·J1 
llt 1 f'<li110 Iii ........... Pt'\l<'P'°'. ' f'}\p ('(>lllll'IJ ~ . . 
nJ ...... c, , <>t11cl t<> <·<>11111tl'11cl 111111 l1>r 





· ~IJ.fi'~ J>R 14~1? " •·, ... 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WII .. l , I' 1\ \ ' 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
.. l{t•at·l1 r11t•ri•·a to R.(•1tt•l1 tl1e \\'orld" 
III \ r1,11 J) I I)F;PE l>E 'I 
JI J~l'I ... 11 I .. ' I(} S . 
110~ l "11tli11gt<,11 t. }~. ( ·,1111tl>11, l\-l1cl1. 
~~~~ 'T'l llt l)l t I INDEI T•~N l)l~N1~ IJAI TJST ,f tlll ' 19fi9 
• 
IC 
'' ith J>aul Goncler and Dnle llarhn ~Jer, Sharon Baptist Cliurcli, Sliaron , Pa.. 
~~~..;_~~~-======~ 
Young People, Here's • • • 
Something to Think About 
Fellow Teen-Ager, \\ P 1·ea l 1zr· 
11c>,,· 111c, 1· ' t ha 11 p,·c· r t l1at lc>cl cl,_ 
11r11cl 1-1 ll} <)11 ])P<> J>l c 1 <J clo I I is 
\\'()1'1{ . Il e> l,a~ 11 () l1a11cls ... r 1P1 
. . . 1 i 1 ) s . . . () l' v O i (' (l l ) 111 
<>t11·s. ( }ocl lc><> l<~ tel /J ffJJJ/c to e,trr.\1 
<)t tt II is 111 e1ss<1gci cl 1cl p1--ogra111. 
T11r ,vor]cl clPSJ)e1·cttely 11 ee1cl~ th e· 
g la 1 11e,,\ of t]1P- (J o. pel ,,Te ha,1c 
to : l 1 c1 r e. ~ \ r )-" o ll , , 1 i 11 in g 1 o 1 t 
.. .. l 11(/ 1t·l1,1I (I " J' .I/< ,!,, i,, lC()f(l 
()I' <I <I . ,lrJ tr!! iJI ti,( Jl(f}II( o.r ll1c 
I .. >r,I ./, ,, . !Ji1·i11r1 t h<111/1·s f(J (J oel 
c111 ,{ tl1c 1:-',1tl1t1· l>.l/ l/ 1111. ·· 
,\~ t'. <l " ).<llllli?. J)( <> })l tl, ,11·0 pe1·-
l1clJ)~ t lie 111(>,t ,, nt ·l1Pt l J)e1-. 011.· 
()11 tl11, t\c1rtl1 . .i\Ia11~ })PO})l(l \\·atcl1 
11, n t , t· l 1 <) o 1 . c1 1 , , or l<. a 11 c1 cl t 
J)l,l,·. Tl1c 1l11·i ,t i,111 , .<) lltl1 m11. t 
• • 
be l't"'Q.'lll,1r t<) li,·e a life J)leasi11 g· 
1111 t <) t 11 e f "' o 1· d. 
"\\..,. l) ~ e ltla11~· ) '(l llllg· J1 P<> l)}p \\rh o 
Jlrofp,, t(1 l)e ( 1l1ri~tic:lll-" (1oi11g· 
1l1i11g t·<>111J)lrtel~· <·011t1·ary to 
1(1(1 ·~ t "a ·l1i11g;"\. Thi11g·"' tl1at 
,\·011ltl. a11(l a1· ll t1a1ly 1011e t o 
~ })1·0,·icle g1·eat e11tertai11111e11t fo1· 
1111 c1,~e 1 f1·ie11cls. 
( )11 c111otl1er o ·<·a si<>11 ,,·e'll meet 
tll<)...,e a111e 11eople i11 c·l1t11·t l1. 
Tl1e)-·1·e in !-,lle l1 a ~a 11('ti111011io11. 
111c)c> 1. l1t1t cloef,.. t11eiI· life ring 
t1·11 e cl11ri11µ: tl1e 1·e~t ot tl1r ,,,eek ? 
Xo. Tl1e~ ... ·1·e ·0 11. ta11t1.'" l{eepi11g· 
11p a fell. e 1)rete11. e. I t ·s a . cld 
· o 11 cli ti 011. 
Tl1e~· tell 011 tl1e111. el,·c . J10,,·-
e,·e1·: b) t l1e f1·i e11c1s t 11 e)T . ee lr. 
1)~.. the ,,·a~.. tl1e)T en1plo~· thei1--
lei:·l1re ti111 :i. b,.. tl1e ,·e1·,,. 1na11-
11er 111 \\ }1ic}1 t}1e~· })Pclk. cli1c1 \"e11 
l)~· tl1e ll e the}" 111al{e of their 
111011e~·. 'I'he 1nag·azi11e 1--aek. the 
T\""' ·l1c>\,. ,, atc·l1ecl. tl1e 1·r. ·orcl. 
})1a)·ecl. a11cl tl1 l)ool{~ 1·racl <l ll 
tell t)n 1 l1em. 
It'. 01neti111e~ i111ere~ti11g to 
,,·atcl1 a 1Jarticl1la1· 1)e1·~011. ) 'ro11 
c·,l11 t ell \\l1at l1 e i b,· il1e ,,·a,T 
J1e ,,·c111{ . lJ,\" tl1e 111a1111 · r i11 ,,·J1ic·i1 
l1P bea1-. clefeat. b,· tl1P ,,·a, .. }10 
• • (lri,·c. l1i. ('a1·. e,·e11 b)"" tl1 tl1i11g·: 
of ,,,J1ic·l1 he li]{e to t,111<. 
NEWS COMING NEXT MONTH! 
~<1 11e,,·. 1·eac·l1Pcl ll", 1)\" tl1i · 
111011tl1·~ c1e,1c11i11 P. 1'11e c,111,,. ,,·a ,· 
,,·e c·,111 }1a,·p ,l 11r\\~ ~ec·tir);, i t'o 
} l H \. P ft 1 ] ' - f > l 1 t } 1 pr 1 J () \ \ ~ } l i }) ]1 l' (l, j -
cle1 1"' <.111cl ~"f>lttl1 clirr.c·tc>1'"' ~e11c1 
11. t11eir 11e\\ ~ \\ ... e lier i11 S11aro11 
c:,111 c·o,·e r ])art of l1io l)ll1 cer-
t,ii11J~· 11ot all of it. Dr) ~,r,111· pa1·t, 
t oo . . r11cl i11 all l<j11cl~ c>r 11e,\·',. 
Tocla,·. 
.. 
'l' l1i11lc cll>c>11t tl1e~e so111etimes. 
~tlltl)" ~·011r~elf. a11 cl tl1 e11 as1{ (1ocl 
I'<> l' l 1 Cl p t O l i \ ,. e H b et t e 1-- ] i f e l Or 
l I i111. 
']' l c>o 111<111~,. ) '01111g peoJ) e a1·e1 
• · 1)11tti11g ot1 a l)i~ 8110,,~' ,,Then 
t 11 r~,. . l1oulcl 1) Iivi11g their 
11 ,1t1Lral . ],"(:\-. a. l11·i:tia11 , ,,Torl<-
j11g· for t11 e T.iord. a11cl growing i11 
1 Ii 111. l -r o i cc. · 0 .f l r o z t t 7 i 
Car Drivers 
Poor Sf udents ! 
Do l1ig·h . ·11001 l{icl . ,,rho d1 .. ive 
ear. get ,,~or. e graclr. tba11 tl10 e 
,vho c1011 't? 1 .... c. , it \\1 0l1lcl eem 
J'rom a llr,Tey of a g1 .. a li11g· cla . 
at R exb11rg· Idaho. H ere are the 
1·e. 111 t : 
( 1 ) X o . t 1· a i g ht ' 1\ ' 
l1acl llSe Of a ear. 
(2) ()111~" 15 l)er ce11t of 
'B · ' ., t 11 1 e 11 t . l r o , .. e a 
t o . c· }1 o o 1. 
th e 
ear 
(~) Of · C'' . tl1de11t . . 41 pe1· 
)e11t bro11ght car. t o , ch ool. 
(4) i\ mo11g n· tl1de11t . , 71 
peI· ·e11t 11--0,,.e ca1-. . 
l 0 1 Fi'\ .. e 011t of . ·ix ,,·ho flt111l{ec1 
dro,,.e ea1-.. to . chool. 
H -m-n1-m. 
'.{ocl have y"<>11r lifr . . . clt1ri11g 
tJ1i. . 11111111cr ? (}od 11ercl. yo11 ! 
It ,va. a f ine pril day a11cl 
t,\·o n1e11 were ot1t for a "\"\"'alk. 
.;-\ ftPr a ile11t half hot1r one re-
1n a1· l<e 1 '' p1·i11g in the air·. 




Do11 't fo1·get amp Patmo . 
.._ t11n1ner i. aln10. t 11ere. Tl1i11g·. 
,,,ill lJe lif fe1-.e11 t th i. year . ~ n 
all-11e\\' approa ·h whi h yo11 \v"o11't 
·yra11 t to mi. s. Rta1·t malri11g: )7 0 llr 
pla11._· 110,v. ... T e,,T huildi11g a11d 11e,, 
J·ecreatio11 al'e jl1 t a l)art of t11e 
~ TE"'\\.,.. amp P atmo . 
11eeze ?' q11e1"ied the immi· 
g1 .. atio11 officer, i. that ~ .. 011r 
1l1i11e. e 11a111e ?'' 
· X o. ' . aicl tl1e ()1~ie11tal ' · tha1 
:\Ieli ·a11 11a111e. ( 1l1i11e. e 11a1ne ... 11 
111011.~' 
SOL VE THIS ONE • 
I11 p1'on1t1lgati11g· ~"0111· E\·ote1·il' c·og·itatio11 . . a11 l a1--tic11lati11g: 
~"() l lr s11 pe1·f i c ial se11 ti 111e11 tali tie. a 11cl pl1i 1 osopl1i<..' a I~ l) ) "C 11 olo gic al 
o bse1·,,.,1 ti 011s. be\.\' a 1·e of })lc-1 ti t11cl i11011. 11011cl e1·0 it~.... I~et ~ .. Olll' eo11-
,· r1·~a ti o 11 <1 l c·c>111mt111ieatio11. pc>:se.. a ra1· fied ·011c:i. e11e.. a11 l 
( • 0 g e 11 (' ~ T • 
\\Tri 1 P tis a ncl te 11 11 ,,. hat 
tl1e < <)rrec·t a11~,vrr. "''e'l] ·r11cl a 
ll l (l l' 1 () l lg. 
this 111ea11: . F1 or e\· er~ro11e "'rl10 gi,·e~ 
11i<·r1 g·ift tl1at )r<>t1'l] t1·ea. 111·p all ~t1111-
• 
'r,,,.o \\'CJ1·cl: ca11 ea/ il~,. a11 ~ ,ve1· tl1e p1·oble111. '1,a11{ to )1 0111· f1·ie11cl~ 
abo11t it ancl . e11 l ~"Olll" . oll1tio11 to: T ee11-.c\ g·e Topic , r o Pa11l (--:01icler . 
~l{J .... \ rtl111r ~ 1 i., J ia:111·>·, ()hio. Be . t1r to i11c]11cl e y o1tr 11a111e a11d 
ac1c11·es~ . 
' 
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PARSON TO PERSON 
l s it 11o~s1Lle tl1 c1 t e, ·c111g·cli('al-
i~111 l1 c1s 111ajor e(l 111cl r e 011 sp ir itt1al 
<>I t t etric8 to tl1c 11 rglre t of J)ccli,1 -
triel-> ? It ,,·011lcl cll)J)P,11' il1 ,1t so111c 
are i11t E r r~t t>cl i11 t l1t1 11r1t lf rc of 
: i 1111 c-11-. · t o ~ tl e 11 ,l 11 ex t e 11 t 111 a t t 11 e }T 
.. 
c11·e i11clifl'Pr e11t to 111r 111f rf 1frc of 
1l1r sa i11t ·. 
I1epr 11ta11ec is t l1e n1i. si11g· n ot e. 
,\Tc a 1·e l11· g·i11 g· 111 e11 t o be lic,,.e i11 
1l1e " .. c1 \"io11r ,,,itl1ot1t t elli11g t l1em 
t o 1·e11 e11t of tl1ei1· s i11. '1 J1111·cl1e.· 
a r e f i]lel1 ,,ritl1 s p i1·itl1al big·a -
111ist. ,,,.11 0 ,va11t t o l) e m a1·1·ied t o 
t 11 Lo rel ,,·i i 11011 t bei 11 g· cl i , , 0 1· ·e 1 
f r o111 tl1 e ¥.1 01--lcl. 
Jt ,ra11g·eli t ( 1l1a1·le c:. 11 i1111ey 
,,·a c;; 1·ig'11 t ,,. l1e11 11 e . aid, \Vhen 
t l1ere is cl pi1·it of co11ti·ove1-. y 
i11 th e e hlll'c l1 a r e , 1ival i · 11eeclec1. 
'l'l1e 'J)irit of 1hri t ia11it. r j . 11ot 
tl1e . 1)i1·i t of co11t1·0,Te1-. y . Tl1er e 
ca11 be no pro pe1·i ty i11 r e lig·io11 
\\· J1 er e tl1e pirit of co11trover :)r 
l) l'P\"ai]: . ,, }~: ,rel'}' bo1·11-ag·a i11 }11·i -
tia11 011t to p o11 cl e1· tl1e wi. tlo111 of 
Jfe1~l)e1·t 1a,rlo1· 's F,ot11·-"\"\,..a:\· T e.· t : 
• & 
1. I., it t l1 e t 1·u t h 1 
2. I s jt fair t o a ll eo11ce1·11ecl ? 
3. \\Till it bt1ild g·ood \vill ci11 cl 
better .f1·ie11cl ~·hip~? 
4. "\\Till it be b e11eficial t<) al 1 
(·011l'e1·11ed ? 
J f t J1er e i. 1·i g·}1te<)lts 11es8 i11 tl1e 
11e,11·t, tl1e1'e ,vill l)e l)ri1l1t :v i 11 t l1e 
< • J 1 u r a c, t er . I f t 11 e r e i. be a t 1 t ~... j 11 
1 I 1 <1 e 11 a 1 • a r- t e 1· . t 11 er e \ \ · i 11 b r 11 a 1 • -
111cJ11 ,. i11 t l1e l1c>1ne. If t l1er e i~ 11c-1 r-
• 
11 1011 , 1 i11 t l1r J10111e. t l1 p1·e ,,·il l b e 
c, 1·cle.r i11 t l1r 11a t i 011 . "\\ l1e11 t l1e1·e 
i~ C) J' <le r i11 tl1e 11at io11, t l1er e \\· il l 
})cl J)ea ee i11 t he ,,. o rl c1. 
S<1111e c1 11 l1af.> 8c1 icl. ·'N1i<·<·r~~ 
lie .. ",, 11<>t i11 ac·l1ie,· i11g ,,·l1at )'"O l l 
c11 111 a t , l >llt 111 ,ti111i11g ,11 \\1 l1a1 ,\'O ll 
<>t1g·J1 t to ae l1i<1,·e. ,t11cl J) J-<'~~i 11g 
fc1 1·vva r cl Sltre c,f c1c·l1iP\ 111P11t 
}1, .. 1·<1. <>l' j f' JIC)t J1e1·p. ]1 P l 'PH ft Pl' . ., 
- I' ,1<;;t<> 1· ... \ll a11 I 1P\\ i~ i11 
'J' } l (l I J l H ] J <-> J1 !..!' < • 1 •• 
1~11tli \ \TcJ(>Cl\\' <,1·1h is 1, la 1111i11g· 
1l> : . tc, IJt1c·l< tc, 1lie1 J>J 1i liJ) l)i11<1s af'1 r· 
8<>1n · v·c·c11·s \\7 (> 1'1<i 11g i111l1e .\[{\\TI·: 
• 
,,fl'ic•p i11 J>J1ilHtlc>IJll1ic1 Hlt<l t'cll'lJlg' 
f'<JI' IJ()I' ;igitJ!.! J>tll'P J1 1S. f{,,1]1 (>f' 
ihr111 l1c1,~<;& J)il~S(< I ,t\\' H.\' a11c l , ]Jp 
is ,t11xi,>lL ' t,J l,t1 l,ac-1< i,1 .. \ l a11i lc1 . 
CAMP PATMOS 
f)icl 1.,. C)( - '' f>I-11\ ;-.: ~ ()I{ J>1\ 'I'~I<)H''? 
- Jr 11ot - l)P11 C' l' t ,l l{p (' cl l'e () [' i t X() \\T ! 
i \ b () ll1 t}1p 'l'1 1P ll l(~- " IJl\TI>J<: l ; l\' l;j~· [l ()R \ IJl\~l N(~ N .. \\1 l ()l TR •• 
l>l',l.,· tl1,11 P \ .C l')T ac·tiv it.)' <>f (l\'P t'\" <' clllll) WPe l< 1vv jll \VOl'l< t() \Vcl l'Cl 
lea c.li11g ot1r yo1111!{ J)eO})le i11to Ji ,· i11g rieb er Ii,·(\ - .joy f11lly i11 co11-
eio11. fell o\\\' l1ip \Vit}1 <> ltr l_; i \' it1g· ~ •a,·io111·. 
1\ b o 111 il1 e l Jes. 011. ~\ J)ractical . eri es 0 11 The Taber11ctclr . 
J:>"\ S 'I'() I{ 01-- 1~..1,.. l 11"'R IEN(1T~l) 'l fi~"\ ( 11-f"F.;R._ - 1\ g·a i11 t l1is ye,1r \\!e 
\,· ,t11t :}'Oll cL' 1ea eh r r . for 111i~ t lass l1<)l1r. J)leasr le t the l{cgi:tr ,lr 
l<: 11 0,v 80<) 11 ,,·l1 c11 yo11 are eo111ing: ~·o t11at \Ve <' ,1 11 • c>11 l ) ' Oll tl1e 
t e cl <' l 1 i 11 g· 111 a t e r i a I . 
\botl1 tl1 e ( 1c)t111scll o1·s- I~,·er,,. <.' l111rt' l1 ·l1 (J l1l cl :e11cl a C'()l111 ~ello1· ' "· it l1 
• 
y ot1r c·c11111>e1·: - 011e for eael1 t e11 ea1nper or les .. . 
l{ e111e1n bPr- J>.4\ S'I'()R~ ,v l10 c·c) tn a8 t ol111sellors to1ne ~ Rl~E . 
1\l><J1 Lt t}1p ( 111,tJ)cl l)e(li <' ati(>t1- \\rt1 l1c1,Te1 11 o t J)la1111 ecl 0 11e 8J)et' i(1l 
cl cliec1t io11 ser,·i(' c. I11:te,1cl, cae l1 \\·eel{ tl1er e ,vill 1 e J1elcl a er\"i ·e 
oI t l1 a11l<:sg·i, .. j11g ll11t <) tl1e I"ortl I c> 1· tl1i8 bea11 t i [t11 c·l1apel l)l1ilt i11 
111 mOJ')" oI ol11· b c_) lo,·e l b1·<)tl1er, l)r. H . l . l1"i11le~y· . 
l)Ollt t l1 e J)rog·r c1111- \\Te r e1)eat ag·a i11 the \veel<ly the 111le :-
JlT I R 
( 1\ g·es 9 111r o t1gl1 1:3) 
Jt111 e 29 t o J t1ly 4 
"' Direet o1-- ::{ ortu a 11 H oag· 
). '1 11e}1ltel' c:e1 1·,ll cl 1~ ~1 1·10,,r 
.J 11lv 6 to 11 
., 
1 ) i 1· e t t <) 1 · ( ; e ( > r µ: e 'I e e f e 
~ 1 1> a ke1· l 1) ' 1111 Roger · 
J l11 y 27 to 1\.l1g·li t 1 
J)i1--ee t c) r ~I ,trti11 H olme 
SJ) a l<:e l' J~Iliott f:l orto11 
~ \ ttµ:11st IO t o 15 
l)irec- t o1· ( 1la1·en ce 1'0\\' n He11cl 
~ '1 J)e,tl<er Tf <)111er ({ra, ·e11 
~\ 11g·11. t 17 10 22 
J)irectc>r \\Tillia111 B1·oe l{ 
~])Pel l<:e1· 1 I a r olcl 1c1r 1)e11trr 
I) I ~~\~ T1 < > R 
,] 11] \ 7 
(Ag·e, 13 a11cl above ) 




f'J 11l1r 20 t o 25 
.. 
Dir--e e t o 1~ 
pealcer 
.._\ l1g·t1~ t 3 t o 
}~a 1·1 IJci bv 
• }I ,lx Tt1e lrer 
: le1111 (}1·ee11,,'ood 
1( a1--l ..  111i th 
Di1·e ·tc)1· I .Jeo11a r (l T1~a , · j 
~ peal<er , .,. er11e D l111l1am 
.. \ l1g·11. t 2-l- to 29 
1 irecto1· l~< bert R e J·11l1011t 
811eal{er }~a 1·1 "\\Tillett 
-=-================================-== 
WARRE1 
\ \ T a 1 ·r e 11 I ) . , J a <' <> l) ~ . 11 < >,, ]1 cl st o r 
C}f t l1 r fi' irst J{ <l ])t ist ( ' l llll'C')l (>f' 
"\\.,.a 1 ts e c) 11 . , , as () r < l <l i 11 (' cl ,. \ 1) r i 1 I 7 t h 
ct t l1is l1<> Jt1 <~ C' h l tl'C' }1, t l1c' ~ ori 11Hicle 
l~Hf)1i:,.,t ( 1l t11rc·]1 <)J' J; i r11a. l~ r, 
11. II . ~,,·a11s<)ll c~I' thP ."\ 111 l) 1:c>,<' 
<·l1ttr <· l1 gc-1\<' 111r 111, ·c>< ·c11 J<>t1, I, P\ 
.. J < >Ii 11 f { P <' < 1 <) f ~ 11 · ., l\c r r r r a ( 1 N ( · r 1 J )-
1 t 1 r t1 t l1e e}1aro·p t<) i ltP e 1111 1·c·l1 ,,·as 
, r 'I, 
o j,,r 11 l), l~r, 11c11·e111<·e <>,, 11 -
;1•1H l Oi' )'1 011 )ill g frN II, ( h1• l'i1~1.1·g1' 
1<> 1hr c·n 11c l 1< l HfC' )>,\ J )t1~1Cll' f, t<•ll -
cl r ( 1 1\ I ( . I 11 1 () s Ji (> r \ c ) 1 • 1 It s i ( l (' a 11 ( l 
t J 1 <' s < , 1 • 111 < > 1 1 \ v a ~ g 1 ' t' 1 1 l > ., I { < ' • 
.. Jc1 111<'S I·~. l{c, :,.;11t'l' <>I' tl1t· (•al\ra,·.,· 
• J J (' 1 . 'I' l () , . (· lt1 11·<·l1 "' l >e e <)JI ,tL11t' . ll -
( I i I I cl t i () 11 I ) l' ii ) ' t I J' \ \ ii s g i ,, () I I 1) ,\' I { { ' . 
l> <>llHl< I J>Pl1it·r r,r 111 <1 ()J>t'll l )l)() J· 
(. l I l l I ' ( • I 1 11 ( ( l I' s I ) t 'i 11 (. l \ I' \ i 11 (' . 
'J'ltis ~,· ,·\ i<·r \\ n~ flt't <'<' lt·,l 1>.\ 
HII <>l'(fi11,tfi<>t1 <•f)lllt•il ()1,~t l!l Pf 
'111<1 HJJfJl'<>\' f't( ()!' j}J(:' l)l'tl.111Hflt>ll 
', r I ; , . ' , t ti (. r jO J " <.()I> 8 < > i 1 J\ i > r 11 , () t J • 
.:\I c>s t of t]1e J)a~t<>r of t l1c :\ ortl1 
I3etl1el l~ cl })t ist .\ ssoe i,1ti<>11 \\('re 
J>1'<)~r111 at t l1i s <'<) ll lll'i l ,t 11 cl ~<>lllt 1 
f1·c,111 <> fl1e r lll<l P })Cll l<l t111t l ~clJ>t 1-... t 
<· 11 11 1·c·l1P~ ,l lt< l ni l \ \ t'l'<' \\ Pll })ltlcl~t\< l 
\\ it l1 }1i~ t esti111<>11 ~ <)I' ~a l, nti<>lt 
" 11 cl 11 i"' < • H 11 , 111 < l , \ it I 1 }1 i, , it',, "' () r clo(•1 r i11 ' . 
~i l lt'(' \\ t") SC) l'f'(' ('ll t }) l'H 1·rit'<l t llt' 
"'t () l' ' () r 11 l"' l' ( l t 1 (' cl t i O 11 a ) 1 ( l \' n 11 t ( 
1}1p ·J) H~t<ll',ltt' <)f' tl1f' J;'rl' .... t Iia}Jti,t 
(
1]11tr<·l1 ,,r \\"cttl,t'()ll ~.:\ [a1·l·lt 1-... 
sill' \\ t' \\ 1JJ ll<)f ag·ctill t'Hl'I'\" }11, 
I ) i l • t l l ) • () ( ) I. l l () I l l ( ) I ' t t l , H ) 1 "'H ·' l I l H 1 
I i l ' () t h (\I' .. J H l' () I ) s is H I )'('ii ( l ., l l l H I, -
illg ii !)1,tt•' ,till< Ilg fllt f)H:-if <l J'~ t> f 
tl1t' \ <1rfh ti·tltt' I n ss t>t·iatic,11 ~111<1 
is tl(>l)\lJ H g >(>ti \\ (>l'k cit l1i s 
t•lltll'l'}l. \\ t' Ht'{' lt>(>l~il l~ }\)l'\\Hl'tl 
I () 1 · t ( l 1 l ) l' ( ) g l' 1 Is s l l l t h l ·' p cl l's t l 1 c ! t 
lit nlltfltl Ht this l>H:sft>I' cllltl lit ~ 
] , L' t) I > l l'\ \ \ (, 1 • l.. l l > g ' t ]1 l' l'. 
( J • 
BI.1E 11 I I~ 1 1\I 1"1 ,.1\ ~1)1 it1gfi 'lcl 
"lla l a 1·edl (la~' ~rest I' l,t~r t~ l,l. 1 17). 
,, <.l "a,\: d i11 tllt 111(1r11i11g, ,v1tl1 good 
r 1,, d~ all dn ,1 :· S 11t11· (. l,t1 t s,v et . 
T11t ~tor,, of tl;t d "'d1c.l tio11 ,, ill lJc i11 
• 
11t xt 111011 t 11. 
l,. I.,\ \R\. Bt\PTI T. Bt--llclo11tai11 
.. \ t t }1(' a1111tt~l 111 c t 111~ 111 r\1)ril it 
,,·:l~ L\LalC)cl tl1at l~l~t \L't'lr (April 1 
to 1\11111 1) t11c r11issio11ar~' gi, 111g al-
111o~t qt1allt:d ctt11t11t cxpcr1scs g1,1 -
ir1g. l\I1 ..... s1011 rCCltpts ,,e1e $17,223, 
,vl1il Gc11cral Ft111d receipts \Vere 
.. 19.740 .. \ st1cccssft1l i\lotl1er-Dat1gl1ter 
Ba11ot1ct ,, a l1eld l\Ia,· 8 at the North-
• 
asterr1 cl1ool tl1d.t ,, as spo11sorcd b:y· 
tl1c Ladies· Aid. 
FIR T B .• \PTIST. Bellefo11ta i11e 
..... \n .. \11nual Youth Banquet v.ras held 
1n honor of tl1e High School graduates 
:\Ia:', 5tl1 at the Blue Jacket Restaur-
ant in Za11esf1eld. The gradt1ates from 
Cal,·a r~r Baptist ,vere also invited to 
con1e in and make it a joi11t affair. 
P astor Gerald Barlo"'· held revival 
meetings at the Central Baptist Church 
of Huntington, W. Va ., April 26-May 
10. Tl1e pastor there is a long time 
friend. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
P astor Ed\\·ard Morrell spent some 
time in the hospital, being released 
[ a)' 2. As soon as he w as able he 
\\'ent to con1.ralesce at the home of 
his parents at Lansdale, Pa. Albert S . 
Yost. church missionary. has been fill-
ing the pulpit during his absence. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
lVIay 17th \\'as a great clay Fostoria 
Baptists will long remember. Immedi-
a tel~l after the morning service the 
congregation repaired to their new 
location for a ground breaking cere-
mon>·· T11e v:eather was perfect, match-
inP- the in,vard joy. 
The Mother-Daughter Banquet at 
the Yl\1CA wa5 a great success. with 
115 present. The speaker was Mrs. 
Inge Diehr, a German refugee who 
not only had a story of h er escape 
from Communism bt1t of conversion 
from Catholicism that proved a real 
blessing. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Meclina 
Four 24-hour prayer sessions are 
being held in 1959-one each quarter. 
Church ,·isitation is being renewed 
\\'ith the second and fourth Monday 
evenings of each month being set aside 
for it. Several special services h ave 
been held recent Iv: George Poole of 
Radio Station HCJB spok e April 30th. 
telling of this great ,vork near Quito 
that broadcasts 2.500 gospel programs 
a month in 11 languaees ancl can be 
heard the \\'01 ld a1 ound 1V1ay 3rd thP 
Cedar,1ille College Choir conclttcted 
an e,renine of sacred song May 24th 
a Gospel Team from Malone College, 
Canton. conducted the e,•ening service. 
One of the men1bers of the team. Ron 
Spauldi11g is a member of the local 
church. 
The pastor, Kenneth Smelc;er. held a 
week of meetings for the West Gene-
see Hills Baptist Church of Sj racuse, 
'I 11 lt. 1N11 tJ JtN J)lt N'L' l~AJ 1 'J1l. 'r 
• • • • 
ll 
N . Y, l\lla\ 17-24 . 1"'11t' Lo1cl l1as also 
lJl '!-)scd 1115 111i11istr , at l1on1 ', \Vit l1 
fi,1 " bnt)ttsl'cl Maj lOtl1. 
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST 
Mav 211cl t l1e cl1t1rch \.Vas l1osl to the 
Bctl1any Baptist Yo11th Rally, with 
Re\r. Dean I-Ic11ry of Akron as the 
speaker. Then May 18th at 3 ancl 7:30 
P .M. the church was host for the 
Betl1any A ~sociation of Baptist. Church-
es, with Dr. S. Franklin Logsclon of 
Largo, Florida, as the speaker. Sup-
per \Vas served by the ladies of the 
Huntsburg church. Brother Ben Gar-
lich is the pastor of this fine country 
church that came into our fellowship 
last fall. 
Keep Praying for 
Dr. Ketcham 
As of the 14th of May news came 
that Dr. R. T. K etcham was still 
under an oxygen tent and under 
::edation, and so is still in a serious 
condition. However, even so, he 
manages to tell a joke now and 
then, so he still has his famous 
spirit of faith and can see the 
bright side of things. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Niles 
Several Tuesclay nights have been 
taken this spring by the workers of 
the Sunday school in a Sunday school 
survey, with the workers first meeting 
at 5 for a tureen supper. May 15th 
the men and the boys of the church 
spent the night camping at Stony 
Glen. May 23rd the High School 
graduates enjoyed a banquet, with the 
Voyagers Class in charge. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST Portsmouth 
Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., president of Bob 
Jones University, was the revival 
speaker at Temple Baptist May 3-10. 
So far no reports have come as to the 
results, but those who know Dr. 
Jones knows the messages were out-
standing and clear and true to the 
Gospel. The news we have heard is 
that, already in early May, 19 Seniors 
had signed up for Camp Patmos and 
22 Juniors, with more probable. An-
other highlight in youth activities was 
an appreciation banquet for the church 
Basketball and Softball teams. A 
Chris tian coach at East High School 
was the speaker, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Young of Gallipolis were 
there to give some musical numbers. 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 
The Spring Revival was blessed, un-
der Pastor Martin Holmes' preaching 
with two conversions and the corning 
cf another into the church by letter. 
Monday nights are devoted . to 
Teacher Training. Thus far film strips 
have been shown and group discussions 
held on the improvement of the Sunday 
school. These will be followed by 
I3il)lc a11cl Chile! studi 'S. Plctns arl' ali;;,o 
l) 1ng maclc for Vacation Bi1)1c School 
the first two weeks of June, w1th 
Pastor Ilolmcs as the director. 
FIRST BAPTIST, .Elyria 
The annual report is a mine of 
weal th on past blessings and fu tur<.> 
plans. The average S.S. attendance 
was 588, with 822 as the highest. 
There were 40 additions to the church. 
Over $12,000 was given to missions. 
There is also a very interesting report 
bv Minister of Youth Jack Payne that 
we hope to report at more length next 
month . 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
"At our quarterly business meeting 
reports from the various phases of 
tl1e work indicated progress. Our 
Sunday school showed a steady in-
crease in attendance for the first three 
months of this year, while April 26th 
we had 199, which was 60 over one 
year ago. 
"We are planning to send our pas-
tor Dr. Wm. McKeever. and his wife 
to the Annual GARBC meeting in 
Rochester, Minn. Plans are in prog-
ress to send a number of our young 
people to Camp Patmos. Also we are 
looking to Vacation Bible School." 
- A. C. Hughes 
XENIA BIBLE CHURCH 
(Regular Baptist) 
Another Foster organ has gone to 
the Xenia church, which, as P astor 
S. A. Hutchison said, "surpassed our 
fondest dreams." 
FIRST BAPTIST, Blanchester 
Pastor David G. Canine writes: "I 
wish to report the blessings we re-
cently received in our revival with 
Rev . Max Fruits, 2610 N. 46th Ter-
race, Kansas City, Kansas. Evangelist 
Fruits presents his messages well and 
is a faithful, fearless preacher of 
the Word. He deals with the cardinal 
truths of the Bible in a compelling 
manner. He is a good personal worker 
in the homes and is willing to pray 
and work for the salvation of the lost 
and the edification of the believer. A 
number were saved in our meeting 
and many decisions were made for 
family altars and tithing. 
''In this day of shallow evangelism 
it is a blessing to find a man like 
Max Fruits. I heartily recommend 
him as a man of prayer, faith and 
power." 
SHARON BAPTIST .. .. .... . 
Monday, May 11th, the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church turned the key to 
the Stambaugh Avenue building over 
to the Baptists, and Penn Avenue 
Baptist Church became Sharon Bap-
tist Church. Some remodeling will be 
done, largely by members of the 
congregation. I t will be a real improve-
ment both in building and neighbor-. 
hood from their previous building on 
Penn Avenue. As told in the October 
issue, the old propert)' was taken ovPr 
by the city in a city planning program 
and the new property was purchased 
from the Pentecostal people for $25,-
June 1959 
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WHAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DO ING 
000. They had hoped to be in it by 
April first, but the other congrega-
tion just could not get their new 
building ready in time. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Charles E. Boren of Winona Lake 
was the evangelist May 3-10 and the 
Lord blessed with salvation of souls 
and many reconsecrations. The song 
leader, George Ohinan, was prevented 
from coming by sickness but a high 
school senior from the local church 
did a very acceptable job in his 
place. 
NORTH ROYALTON 
An Honorary P rogram and Buff et 
Luncheon was held for the mothers 
May 8th, with Mrs. L ee Grosh of the 
Berea Baptist Church as the speaker. 
On Mother's D ay at the morning wor-
ship hour a very appropriate film was 
shown, 'In Times Like These." 
HINCKLEY RIDGE BAPTIST, 
Hinckley 
A Mother-Daughter Banquet was 
held May 2nd with Mrs. Kenneth 
Smelser of Medina as the speak er. 
Then the 9th the men had their turn, 
when the Men's Fellowship of the 
Hebron Baptist Association met at 
the church, w ith J ames Dalton as the 
speaker. 
DOUGLAS BEASON COMING 
Rev. Douglas B eason, 2516 20th St., 
Santa Monica, California, writes that 
he is planning to spend some of his 
summer vacation in Ohio. He and Mrs. 
Beason will be available for musical 
concerts preaching or Vacation or 
Children's meetings July 5-19. H e 
can be contacted at home until June 
16th and after that at the GARBC 
meetings at Rochester or c o Enoch 
Reinhold, 2445 Elliot Ave., Minne-
apolis 4. All who remember the 
heavenly music these consecrated 
servants of God have rendered while 
in Ohio, will be glad to h ear them 
• again. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Grove City 
The 19th of April was a happy oc-
casion when services were h eld in 
' the new building for the first time . 
Sunday school attendance w as 153, 
morning worship 70 and the evening 
service well attended. Evangelistic 
meetings were held May 10-19, with 
Rev. IIarold House of B eyesville as 
· the evangelist. 
The ladies of the church h eld their 
first missionary meeting April 28th. 
The field of Ippy in F . E . Africa was 
presented. 
Daily Vacation Bible Scl1ool will 
begin afte1 school is out with Mrs. 
Geo1 gc Myers as director. 
It IRST BAPTIST GalliJJolis 
May 6th we 11 Id an i11stalla tio11 
s r vice for our 11ew cl1urcl1 of ficc rs. 
It wa~ al~o fainily 11ig}1t a11d all 111er11-
l) )rs of on fa1nily ~a t c1r1cl worsl1it)J)Cd 
toJ.1 .. tl1c1 Aft rward w h acl a tim 
of f llowsl1i p a11d rcf r >sl1111en ts. Our 
pray 1 r11 eeting attc11da11c ;> i~ steadily 
irlcreasi11g, wi tl1 a11 av ::. r ag of 90. Our 
a1111uaJ Fatl1 ~r a11cl 8011 B a11que t was 
}1eld May 16tl1 witl1 our J)astor, Dr 
IIowaJ'cl You11g, as tl1 ) SJJ ~ak r. Mc1y 
l 7t 11 five follow d tl1 ir Lol'd i11 l)a J)-
tis rr1 . Tll 1 J)as tor l1as a ruo11tl1ly 111 111 -
bership class and we thank the Lord 
f?r th~se new converts. Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School will be held June 
1-12, with a demonstration service 
J une 14th. 
Mrs. Joseph McCaba 
Called Home 
Margaret Price Mc Caba was 
called into the Lord 's presence April 
26th after a long illness and a final 
operation. She and her husband 
pioneered in West French Africa 
i:i the establishment of the Evan-
gelical Baptist Mission in 1929. 
Since 1944 sh e has worked in the 
office in P aterson, N. J., and Brother 
McCaba has spent most of his time 
in deputation work but also taken 
many trips to Africa in the conduct 
of the growing work of the Mis-
sion. They were a wonderful team 
for Christian work and we know 
that Brother Mc Caba will miss her 
greatly and yet go on working un-
til his home call comes. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Galion 
At the annual m eeting, May 8th, r e-
ports showed finances at the high est 
point in the history of the church, 
Sunday school attendance up 15 r/r 
over last year, morning worship up 
5'lr and evening worship up 12r/r. 
Missionary giving represented 25 'ic of 
the total church income, with 24 mis-
sionaries receiving l1elp. Ten mis-
sionaries have spoken during the year . 
The major project last year was the 
purchasing of additional ground for 
the proposed n ew building. The debt on 
the site will doubtless be paid this 
year and the building program begins 
as soon as possible. An architect is 
being engaged to proceed with the 
planning for the n ew building. A 
special offering was taken May 31st 
for a memorial to W. D. Alder, who 
served in various offices for 38 years, 
and this will become a part of the 
new builcling. 
P astor Booth will complete te11 year s 
of ministry in Galion i11 July ancl 
the progress shovvs tha t God blesses 
long pastorates. Thirte011 new 111e1n-
bers were taken ir1 cluring the year. 
Three of the you11g people l1ave 11ow 
ce1np] et eel their trai11ing at Baptist 
Bible Seminary a11cl will grc1clt1,1te 111 
Jt ne. 
EVANSVILLE BAPTIST, Niles 
Record attc ndances crowded tl1c 
cl1urch Easter a 11d Motl1cr's Da)' , 280 
ar1d 250 r csJ)0ct1vcly A11otl1cr good 
s 1·v1c was l1clcl 011 Lay1na11 '~ St111cla\ . 
A JJril 26t11, w l1c11 two clcc1co11s JJrcarl1ed. 
TJ1e Six l 'et1 tl1 A11111 vcrsary \\ 11 l be 
c 11 brat cl Jt111c 7tl1, wit l1 I~l'V Jct111es 
'r. Jcl' 1nia l1 of C cla1 \ 111 College ns 
( }1 ' ~))Cak I'. 
l~OAD J4~0Il1{ BAPTIS'f, IIarricll ~, tllt 
Pc1sto .. I~cty F t11ll •11g e1· 'A' t'i l .~: Y..l f)i 
.1 us t co11clt1 c.l "Cl a ,vcek .o!' 111e :1 t111g~. tl1n t 
l1av ~ IJf•t 11 a r al SJ)t1·1tt1al 11JJl1it to 
our J)t'OJ)lt . I3rc>t l1e r IVI:-u·sl1all ~InrJ)('ll ' 
of tl1, S ")concl 13nJ)lh,t 'l1t11:cl~ ol ~ r11 -
l)riclgl l)rougl1 t ~vcll1g , lis t 1c, B1 l)J 
teachi11g messages that stirred our 
souls. We recommend this experienced 
pastor to the children who m ay be 
seeking a Bible teaching evangelist . 
"Many of our people have expressed 
their delight in the OIB and I feel 
tha t it was a worthwhile gift to them 
from their pastor for Chris tmas. 
Brother Reese has a fine start with his 
articles on the Pastor, and Church 
Relationships and Obligations - just 
what many of our sm all churches 
need. , 
"I for one would like to see the 
statistics printed, not to compare one 
with another but to see the blessings 
of the Lord on our fellowship. I have 
always l)een encouraged to do better 
when I see what othe rs are doing.'' 
MORE BOUQUETS 
"Brother Nordlund, you ar e doing 
a good piece of work with the maga-
zine. We enjoy the editorials and look 
forward to the news each month." -
Vernon K . Billington 
"Thank you for your m ention of First 
Baptist of Bowling Green in the OIB. 
I thi11l{ this as much as anything else 
has encouraged people to subscribe 
to the publication. May the Lord con-
tinue to bless your minis try with the 
page and pen. We do appreciate your 
editorials and poems."-C. H. Town-
send 
(Wish we could do the same for 
other pastors and would if they only 
sent in news.) 
"I am a member of First Baptist of 
Niles. The r eal r eason for my sub-
scribing was becau se of an ar ticle our 
Pastor, T. Fred Hussey, wrote. I bor-
rowed the magazine to r ead the article 
he had written, 'The Tears of J esu s.' 
Well, I felt tha t one article was worth 
more than the subscription price for 
one year. R ather than miss any more 
such, as that and Rev. Marstellers. 
'What Is Spirituality,' Those articles 
were just too good to miss. So I de-
cicled to get the magazine and hope 
to read more such woi1derful thii1gs 
1n it." - Mrs. Louella Pount1ous. 
(We thank one a11d a ll- a fe \,v bot1-
quets do h elp. Editor) 
FAITH BAPTIST. Aml1erst 
P astor L ela11d Ho\vard \.Vrites, "We 
at the Fa ith Baptis t Churcl1 praise 
the Lord for I-Iis rich blessings. Ot1r 
att ei1da11ce has l)ccn goocl . \,\it h a l1igl1 
of 217 a11d an average of 160 111 the Bible 
School. ,vc are 11ow getti11g pla11s inc1lle 
for n 11ew l)t1ilcl111g n11d bel1e,·e tl1at 
Goel l1as a n eecl for n larger \\ ork 111 
Aml1erst. 
" W c l1nd tl1c l)lessi11g oJ rece1 \ 111g 
011e of Mr. Clattcl Foster's orga11s It 
J1as n1ade ot11 s0r,·1cc 111orc attrnct1,1e 
to 111.e to\vt1 p0oplc. lVIrs . Hon1c1 C,1 a, c11 
ca111c ov0r A pril 19tl1 for tl1e 1110111 
i11g SCl'\' lCC Hl1(l l)lc1)' P(i lllclll\ goo(l 
11llllll)Cl'~, a11cl tl1c (lCH('OllS clll<l I)cl~to1 
gatl1er<'(l nrou11cl tl1t 01g(111 a11cl clL\(lt 
catPcl it to tl1c Lorcl. 
"Wt'\ nr looki11g f or,varcl l<) C <t111i> 
J>,1 t111o'S I l1a,· s~11t i11 =._5 l'l'\g1~ 1ra-
t ic>11s !:>O far. \Ve 11n,, a goocl ) ' Otl tl g 
JJ 'oplc's grotl!), ct11cl tl1c~, l1avt:'\ ' l ~ r,1 -
i ·e < vcr,, Stu1cla\' a t a l'( .s t l1<J111e i11 
.., 
Ol)t.:. 11111 . 1\ Ia~' lOtl1 il1e' took C' l1ct rg 
of t]1P PVt 11i11g scrvic- , 111 t:isagt a11cl 
all . ···llt hn,, t,,,o g rottt)s of Pio11t ·r 
Girl~ \Vitl1 al>ottl ao girl~, ·1i1( l cl 130)1.~/ 
Brigacl of 35. l1eee11tl r 1~1 <)f t l1~ 
l)o~'S ,t<~ • JJt d tl1 a , ,iour." 
l tl'l 11' 
I )n<·P:1 l:111rt\,l t \\ 
)l('lti ' f'l ttll'stlaY· • 
• 
I . :\ I . . , , i t l I l ) t~, ·. 
~l,1, :..I. 
• 
J~;n r l \ . 
,,111 Ill' 
;tl 7 l() 
\ \ i 11 (\ t t, 
l~ (, , 1? a r I \ . . \ \ .. i 1 l t, t t , • 1 > n st <> r 
() f l ~ e 1' \ a 1 t H l ) t 1 " 1 l I l l 11 r l' l 1 • 0 r 
l~t'l"l'H. {_)}11t), 1, \\t'll l,tlt)\\ll Hllltlllg 
r,l\~lllnr 1~~ll)t1,t t•irl'll'~ 11t'l'()l'' 
ec)111i 11i!· t<) l{t\rt,l i11 ,1111, of 1~)47 
• 
llt' ~t' l'\L'tl ,1, })c1"1<ll' l)t' t}1, l 'icll\cll'} 
l)a1)t1,t l 1 l1t1r ·11 i11 I) r,}le i'<llltcli11 . 
t < > r a 1) t" r i o cl ) t' t l 11 rt e c 11 ~ · e ,1 l' . 
I·.,(,llt)\\ 111g l1i" gr,1tl11,tti<)ll 1'1·t> 111 
:\l<)t'tl, tiiblt' l 11~t it11te. 11<.) l)P ·a111e 
• 
,leti, l' 111 I{cl]1ti~t \ ¥t)lltl1 ,ltti,·itie . . 
c.llltl ,ll()l'l l)· \\ cl~ l)('~lll)iC l i11 ~t,lt -
,, itle J)I'<.)g1·,1111s. I l e ,ra~ a11 i11-
,tr11eto1' f r fi, (' , ·e,11·s c1t tl1e 
• 
I3c111ti .. t l")ible I11~tit11t i11 ;le,·e-
'"l,l1e e,1111p11 01 1 ecl c11·,·i lle ( ... ol-
leQe \\' ,l ro ·l(ing \\"itl1 ~"Ol111g peo-
J)le last ,,·ee l< a a 1·eco1·c1 ,1tte11(l-
,111t·e ~,\',11·111e(l i11 fo r tl1e a111111al 
I ro J)e ·ti,·c .. t11cle11t's '1011fe 1'e 11C'e. 
From l\Iiel1iga11. 11clia11a. l llinoi . 
... · C\\ \ ? ork. Xe\\" .. J e1"~e,.... Ke11-
• 
t11cl~, .. . I e1111. , .. l,"a11ia. \\Te~ t \,..i1"-
.. .. 
gi11ia. and all o,·e1· ()}1io. :t11dent. 
jo111·11 ~"ed to ,·i. it a11d to lool( 
,·er tl1e a1npl1~· . 
.\ ho "t to o,·e1· : -1-7 reg·i . tere<l 
,·i ito1\ . ,ve \\·e1·c 011 t11l1111be1·ed; 
1,t1t tl11·ou@:h ear· f11 l l)la1J11i11g: an 1 
e11tl111. ia . ti· c:o-01)e1·c1tio11 rro111 
. tl1c1e11t. , . taff. a11 l f ac11lt),., \\'e 
,,·e1·e cllJle t<) 1ne t tl1e 8itt1atit>11. 
'"I'c)\\"11. 1Jeo1)le a11cl 11earl)~" r l111re l1e 
c a111e to ot1r aicl b,,. J)ro,,icli110 
. ~ 
o ,. e r11i g 11 t a e e 0111111ocl,1 ti 011:-i. E,·e1·,,. -
• 
<->11e 11 r 1 at tl1e t·c>11 -1g:r. triecl to 
111al<e tl1e t·o11fere11ee cl ~11t·c·r~:..;f11l 
a11tl 11a111)~~ 011 f<)l' all ,,·11<> \\'e1"e 
l)re e11 t. ~oll\"e11ir })l'Offl'a111: ,,·e1·e 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering. mato~s in Bible, Music, History and 
the Soc,al Sciences, Engrish, and Physical 
Education. 
••offering mo1ors in Phystcal Sciences, Bio-
logical Science5-, Christion Education, and 
Business Administration. 
Al so available~ Psychology and Ed ucation 
course~ 
W RITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
.J ti 11 > I !J!iD 
MM .. E CEMENT 
lctt\(l, nt1<l J,u~ "('I'' t'(l <>11 1'1<· l~<>nr<I 
<ll' ' l'rt1"t<'<'" <ll' l 'e<lnr,1llP ( '<> IIPg<' 
"ill<'<' lt" <>rµ;n11i1Hti<> ll 'l" :1 l1c11>-
t i"'t ,vl1c>c)I <>I' l ,il1<'rHl ~\ rt~ 
t 1 <>n1111<'1 1<·e1tl<' t1 t l·~,ert· 1~<'" ,vi l l 
c1l,<l l)t' l1t'lcl i11 .. \ ll't>t'cl ~l <'111ori,tl 
<:,·11111nsit1111, S,1tt11·<l,1,. ~l,tv 2:1, 
• • • 
c11 1() :()() .\ .Jl . l)r. ,J c>l111 \\r. ~l tll' 
l' cl ) . ' l ) r l's i t l (' 11 t l) r ~ l 1 p 1 t () 11 ( 1 01 
l<.~gP. or l{ i11g\\' OOCl. Xe,, ,J('J'~(1 .\' , 
,,·ill cleli,·r r tl1P ,1tltlr ~~-
1 r. ~I 11rra)· i , tl1 l J),1st 1· <) l' tl1e 
\ \ • e 11-1 {: 11 () \ \ T 1 } 1 l 1 l 11 • t l 1 0 r t l 1 (' 1) (l } l 
l )c)c1r, i11 l:>l1il,1clel1)]1i,1. ] >c1111. )"l-
,·,111i,1. r],l1e 111i11ist1·,· of tl1is chl11·el1 
.. 
is ,,·i cl ~-s}J 1· cl l. F..1,l t 11 8 L111clcl)T 
11igl1 t 1)1· . ~I 11rr,1y n1a)· be l1ea1·cl 
011 tl1e 1·eg11l<11· el1111·el1 b1·oadca.1t 
f1·0111 -9 }) .111. , O\'CI' 1·,tclio static>11 .· 
"\\ r1 T :\l (. 20 ) Tre11to11, Te \v Je1·-
})ro,·icl cl b>'" tl1 4a111n1a 1 l1i l·o-
('iet,f. 
'-
... \ l'tc1· iot11·i11g tl1e ea111pt1 .· a11cl 
l1a,·j11g tl1e Ol)l ortl111ity ()f meeti11g 
tl1 fal'l1lt:v· 1J1·0:1)ecti,Te stucle11t. 
joi11e<l 011r :t11 le11t bocl)? i11 tl1e 
g·) ~11111,1 . it1111 1'01· tl1e I'eg·11la1· F1·i-
c1,1)· 11101·11i11p: el1a1Jel I c1·iocl. 
.. 
1 11eal<e1· fc)1· tl1e 111or11i11g ,vas l)r. 
Ric-l1ard 'r. l)l111l1an1 of F,indla, .. 
• 
()J1io. ,\·}10 g·a,·e tl1c la:t 111e. a~:e 
j11 tl1e l'olleg·e ':s .·e1·i: of c11111t1al 
:--;11ri11~: Bi1)le 1el't11re:. 
J 11 tl1e clfter11(><)11 , ·i.· itol'.' •. 111c1 
:-.i tt1cl<..111ts 111,1clc ,1 t<)lo1~fl1l bo1·cler 
a 1 o 11 g t l 1 e base b a] 1 fie 1 cl ,l: t l 1 e )1 
\\'cttc·l1e 1 ioc1el1 Bo,, .. se1·', \ ""ellO\\"-
jac.:l{et: bea t ()hio Xo1·thern fi,·e 
1 <J t,,·o i11 tl1c fi1.._ i fra111e ol tl1e 
:-,; a .· c111 . 
'l l 1 e 1 t) < l H r , · i 1 ( 1 o 11 l g· c· l 1 a 1) t e r 
c)!' :\lc)e_le1·11 ::.\ I11si(· ~l ,1:ter .· 11·e:e11t -
P<l a11 <>1)erett,1, ··J>a ·tie11 c111cl l1a:-
tie1111ct '' l>,,. ::.\Ioza1·t to a11 at1clie11ce 
• 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO JAMES T JEREM IAH, Presiden t 
s" ·' · . \ \ .. l • < > ~ J ( I j; l 2 ( ) ) l 1 < > " I (' s , , i 11 <' • 
I>c1 .. c111<l \\~rl •1 l - l•' \l (D2.G) l'l1ili1 -
< l t' 1 ,) It i cl • I ) H . I ) l' . .\ I \ I I' , . }1 .\' I 1 cl s I) l' It I l 
I l 1 <' s I) <' cl 1, <' r c > 1 1 t '1 < • ·' ( 1 h t I r < • } 1 , > I' 
the .\ ir" ll<'t \\' (>l'I, J>l'<)gl'H)ll ()r 1 lic· 
( 
1<>lltJ11l>ic1 1lr<>a<l<·n s1 i11g H~·stP111 
c111cl 11,c • l1',1il}1 i11 .\ c·tic>11" 11e1t-
\\<>rl, J>r<>µ:1·,1111 <>i' 111P ~,t1t<>11al 
I ~ 1 • c > ,l c 1 < • c1 • t i 1 1 g 1 o 1111 > c1 11 ) ' . I I P JI a" 
cll8CJ H })})Pcll'()Cl C)ll tlJP ~ }~( 1 'r\' 
J>l'<lgl'Hlll ~' f1,1·011tiers of' J~ aitl1,. }lll<l 
t> 1 1 ... \ I { C 1 1 1 e t \ \ o 1· l{ s . 
J)r. }1111·1·,t,- 11<1, bre11 tl1c I'r(l~i-
• ( l (' 11 t () r s 11 el t () 11 ( 1 0 11 (lg e ' J{ i 11 g· -
,,·c>ocl, ;\ C\\' ,J (ll'~C~" J'c>r t }1 pa. 1 ;3 
)~rar8. > il1e]to11 ( 1olleµ: i · a ·ta11cl-
c11·cl lib 1·a1 c:11·t. 'f)llro·e l1olcli110· ~ ' t"'I 
cl c1efi11ite Biblital l)Oi11t of ,·ic\\ 
,111cl 01)e1rate~ i11 aeeo1·cl,1 11c·e ,vitl1 
,111)ro,·ecl eclt1eatio11al . tancl~trcl . 
c>f ()\"(ll' '5() i11 tl1e g·)rm11a. illffi 
F 1·icla,r e,·e11j11g. F..,a1·lier i11 the 
• 
r,·r11i11g st11cle11ts ~:a,·e a . kit, 
· 1\ l)a~,. ,tt iecla1 .. ,,.ille ollege. 
J·•'c)llo,,·i11g· t11e (>11eretta 1"ef1·e. l1-
111e11t. vvere e1 .. , ,. ecl. 
~ clt111·c1a),. 111or11i11g , ,. isito1\· ancl 
110 .. t . ero,,·clecl i11to tl1e g~"m11a. -
i tl n1 f 01· <l treat f1·01n tl1e roll ic 
de1)art111e11t i11 ·l11cli11g 11l1mber 
£1·0111 the hapel hoi1·, me11·. 
<1l1a1·tet. a11cl laclies' t1·io. H ead-
ligl1t of tl1e 11101·11i11g\ l)rogram 
,,·a. P1·e. icle11t .. J e1'e1niah, me -
.·ctp;e to 11rc>:pe ·ti,·e stl1clr11t. e11-
titlecl. ·'~ ·1a,,.e t<) l11·i t.,. 
Tl1erc arc 110 cli~ap1)oi11tn1e11t ... 
t o tl10. e ,,·11 0. e ,,·ill a1·e l)llriec1 i11 
tlJr ,,·ill of C-:o 1. '' 
CHILDREN' GOSPEL 
HOUR 
~ een a11cl H ea1·cl i11 l1io 
"'\\"Y"SPD-'l ,.... ih. l~"). Toleclo. 
9 :00 ... \ .l\I. 1111cl,l"\" 
.. 
"\\T\"\T .._ T-F:\I, "\\,.. oo tei-·, 
7 :45 P .l\I a tl1rcla)' 
"\"\TF B. F'c) to1·ia. . 
5 :45 P .l\I. Sa tl11·da·v· 
.. 
• 
WATCH LISTEN PRAY 
1l1ilcl1· 11': lo 'l)el Hol11·. I11c. 
3012 ox Dr·. 
l1atta11ooga, Ten11. 
I l e111·)~ . 1 eige1-. Director 
Jt1n 1959 
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BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Co11 ti 1111 r l bl t)s, ·i 11 g:s, cl g ·r ec1 t 
l'<>111111r11ee111 e11t . big· J)l'O,' l) ets-
tl1 e._ e • l1111 it tll. 'I<> l,1l)o1·ate, 
tl1 e tl1 le11t. g·a,·e $5,JOO to tl1e 
J~X}1clll, io11 I~ llllCl t}1i .. la1 t ·}1 00} 
,·pa1-. $1.700 i11 011e ,e1·vi e ! 1\.l-
• 
rracl)r ,1. of l\J a~T 1 ,Jt 11 70 J7 0ll11g· 
l) 01)1 e l1a ,Te l)ee11 a 'te1)t d f 01~ t11 
fall ·en1 . te1·, 01· 13% mo1· tha11 
la. t yea1\ 
" 
Re,,. ,,T". \'T all{e1· 13ar11dollar 
(
1
l1ai1·1na11 0 r tl1 e Di,Tj, io11 of 'I l1e-
olog•)T rec 11tlJ1 re lei,1e l J1i J)o ·tor 
of rl'heolog•}T tleg·1·ee f1·0111 G1·a 1 e rr11e-
olog·icc1l emi11a1~3-, \"\ i11011a I"'ake. 
Re,1 • HfJ\\'a1·cl \\7 a -- hbt11·11 \,1ill ro11-
ti11t1e clo ·t1~i11al . tt1dies i11 hi to1·y 
at ~ 1 ,,ract1 . .1e tl1i t1mme1~ a11 l R e,r . 
._ 
Ro Ci a1·ha1·t i11 the field of 
peecl1 at the l T11i ,re1·: ity Of' I o\i\'a. 
Tl1e ommencement peaker 
.J u11e fi1-. t \\'a Pa to1· :B11·a11k L. 
''T aa er Th. D. of ( 101·, ralli Ore-
g 011; a11d Pel to1~ \\T. rrho1n,1.· 
~ r Ol111g·e r of I mn1a1111el Ba1)ti~ t 
(
1hu1· ·11, :B,01·t ""\ ay11e. brot1g·ht tl1 
Bae ca la t11~ea te ermo11 Ia}r 31 t. 
1l1t1relJe \Vi. l1i11g· to pre e11t the 
\\'"OI'l{ of tl1e · hool to yo11ng· peo-
ple or i11 taki11g' a11 off e 1·i11g f 01· 
t.l1e :ehool ca11 110,v g·et a11 a11clio-
i. llal 35111n1. color ed film ·t1·ip 01· 
;licle with ot111cl tape 01· di l{. I t 
·t111 l mi11 u te:. 1·cl er ,, ell i11 
1d,·a11te. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE 
I 
COLLEGE 
'l'hr , 1 J)ri11g Rot111cl-l rp for hig·h 
, ·11001 :t11cl e 11ts b1--ot1ght 150 
>"tlefolt: to the c·<J lleg· . ~ om ia111e 
r' r o111 a . far a.· 300 111iles. ~ 1 (J111c 
~vil] lJe e111·ol]i11 g 11ext fall. 
'l'he BaC'calat1rrate 8Cl1·11:10 11 \\Ya . 
,r ;}ac·rJP<l bv R e\". ~1 () 11 \\rc) 11 g· ,1 
1·cJ1}1 r of ~11 of 1he g·1·atlt1ati11g 
~1 ltc1 1 11ts. 11 (l is })asto1· of cl ( 1l1i-
_1c\·e l1aJ>1 ist c·l1t1r ·h i11 al{la11cl . 
l'Jie 1c,1111n 1 11 ·e1r1 :111t s11c,1]{Pl' \\ cl~ 
Ii 1 \ ' . f 1ar1·011 11. 'I"1·11e i11strLlC'to1· 
1 1 t I 1 <-l I J <). 11 g· e l e ~ [1 a J 1 1 i s 1 ( • < > I -
,lg·p ,111 (l He 111 i tl tl l'.\1 • 
\\' p~1Pl'll 18 l'PjC)i(•t11g· itl tll<>l'( ' 
l1H II $10,()()() J>a icl <>ff ()11 1 )1 P i l' 
jp],t ,111,l c1 1cJ1cJ] i11<·<>tr1P ,1 ]111<,~ t 
~t() ()(}(J alJ c,,, l la s t \7 l,1r. \\7 j tJ1 t}1c1 
• • 
\ tc·1·,·clit,1ti<l11 ( 1·11 8 ttcl ~ c·cJ1t1111Lt111 g· 
Ii r·c,11 g·l1 1 }1<1 st1111111e1-. it is J1<>J) lei 
l I a 1 a , · < • l' <1 cl i 1 a 1 i C) 11 \ , , i 11 l > P s < 1 < • t I r <1 cl 
) \' ( ><·t () b<1 J' • 
• 
I J J •,'I < 1 <) J ) 
I J( 1 111 ~ 1 i., 111 (> r r n i 111 i 1 I 11111 i • 1 (l l") 
Ol)t' J>HtJ1 ,tJl(I J<"l ,l}'Jl 1,, ], 1 g,1 flJitJ 
P1 ( ] t) l . ' ' ' 
--
APRIL GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME AND CAMP 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E . 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
J>r11fiel<l ,l <·I. l~ap1i~t ('hn,·<·h , I1orai11 -·················································*10.00 
fi ir·st l~cll)ti:-;t (
1
l11t t·el1, J1~ l)~i·ia . ···················································-·········· 5().12 
]~etl1le l1 111 lic1 11ti:-;t C1l1tl1 ·e l1 , ( 1l(l\'Pla11cl ···--····· ······································ 10.0(l 
(
1
a l,'cll')'" I3ctlJ1i81 ( 11111rc· l1 , 13e l1 0fo11i,ti 11 p ·····-·····-····----···-·-······---·-··-·······- :30.()(l 
l11 cl J)Cll(le11t l~cll)iiHt ( 1ll l ll't'h , N . ,l ,lc·l{.'011 ............................................ 5.()() 
}-<.;,1s t 8iclr l ~c1})li8t ( 1l1 ttrC' l1 l1<>rai11 ··-····························-······ ·····-·········-···· 23.0(} 
}{r <>O ]{,· icle l> c1 })1ist 1lllll'e }1, ( 1Jp,relclllCl ·····--·······-········-·······-·············-·····- 5.()0 
'I 1·i11ity 1 ,11)ti t 1l111rc· l1, I1orc1i11 ·····································-············-···-·-··· 6.-J.() 
<)1·t l1 fi J cl I a J)ti.~ i ( 1l1111·c· h _ ··-···············-·······-·-·········-··················-·········· 10.00 
l
1
"i r . ·1 I >a JJtist ( 1l111rcl1. (: cllli J)O 1 is ··············-···--············-····················-······ 1 :5. 00 
('1al ,·,tr.\r B,11)tist C1l1l11·e l1, '1le,1 el,111cl ... ······-······-·······-·-···-· ···--····--··-·-····· 20.00 
('1ec1c11· II il 1 lia t)1 i. ·t ( '1 lllLl'e ]1 ( <le,·0l,1 11cl ····-·····----··-···--·-··· ·····-··········-·-···· 10. 0() 
J1,i1·.·1 Ba1 tist 
1
l111rel1, l\feD011,1lcl ········· ·-···-···----·-········-············-············ 1{). Q() 
I 1111n a 11 ti r l Ba J) tis t ( '1 1111 re 11. 1\1·e ,111111n ... .. .. _ ..... __ .............................. --- .. 10. 00 1 
oi-·tl1. ·icle Ba l)iis1 l1111·e 11 11i111,1 ... .. ..................... ...... ......... ................ .. 50. 00 
C 
1 
<1 l ,1 a r :)' 13 c:1 J) tis t ( 11111 re 11 Jo 1'v\1 a11< ................ _____ ...... _..... .. . ........ ....... ... .. 5. ()() 
E,·c111s,rill e l-3,tpti. t ( 1l111rel1 ·········-········-···--- ··--·······--·-········-····--· -·· ····--· 1 O.OC) 
I31 essec1 IIope liapti t 1l1t1r el1 , • 1J)1·i11g·fielcl ········-·····-·········--·-·--··········· 10.00 
F'ir. t Ba1)ti. t l iJ111r C' l1, Bo\vli11g· C1ree11 ········-·-··········-······· ····--·-·-····-···-· ~;.()() 1
li11to11,Tille Bapti. t 11t11· ·11 1olt1111b11. .......................... ... .................. 10.()(J 
GIFTS TO HOME 
1
a,l \' a1·y Bapti ·t . l~ea e:011 l1ig·h t ( 'i lcl. '8 , ( le,re] clllCl ·······-·······-······-······-$35.00 
·\\,..<)r11e11 \ · I i.1. io11a1·:y· 1 111011, I I bro11 .. \ s. '11 ·············-···--····· ·· ····· · ······-- ;-i().00 ~ 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
U i l'ts previou ·J y r eported ...... ···········-·············-·····-···· ··········--·········$G ,, 0! .5:3 1
c1 l,·ar~-- B,11 ti. t ('111l1rrl1, To1~\\' c11l< ------······-······· -··········-········-······--· ;3 .00 
. . ~(' ) ()-! 5:J 'l"c)tal reee1 \'e l t1nt1l Ma)r l -······--------------·-························-·-·-············ ·~ ), . 
BAPTIST SEMINARY OF 
THE BIBLE, Cleveland 
~P\\'s l1a~ c:0111e tl1at l>r. 1\lbe1·t 
l1a1111)l{i11, ,vho J1acl l)ee11 ec11lec1 
1 o l>eco111e l)1~esicle11t of 111 • c:11(>01 
tr> ]J o·i11 ,Jt1lj1 f'ir. t. hcl1 l1,1cl ~. t1rl1 h . 
JJre8. lll'C })llt ()11 }1i111 b~r }1i. t'lllll' ·)1 
tl1at li e l1as 11acl 1o re,·o l<e l1i~ 
H<'C'eJ)tclllC0. l>a stOl'. ' (: 001·g· ) (lib-
~C)ll c1 11 cl ({ co1·ge ( ' l(crre l1a, e 
l) 0 e 11 l 1 t 1 l 1) i 11 ~r b o t J 1 i 11 t e ,1 t l 1 i 11 g· ( l t 1 1 
clcl111i11i:-;trc1tic>11. ])llt 111is ·c·l1ool i't)l' 
th e trc1i11i11g· t)i' o lt)l'e<l ( il1risti,111 
,,·c>rl<crs ._ l1ol1lcl 11,1,·e 011r prcl}'"Cr 









21I<l l 'lJ"O('~j ( 1 jt\ ill ,JP\\ 11...,]1 }>C)J)ll }ati<>tl lll l ~ .\ . 
JEWISTI,, M1 .IONS COUR E M JOR 
• 
Ill 
Los Angel s Baptist Coll ge & S mi11a1·y 
1~rc1 f S, i<>tlH] ( i<> lll'S< (--.t) l lt\g·c .1,c:el 
A \ ' ('fll''~ 1'1•('(' . lll)S<'l'll)f io,1 to ''rl lt' ~ h<l l,tr ()ti l'<'<l l lt'st 
• 
1\t t.' l .ul llt ' ll 
.. \ fr i\1 H i~ a lnt1,l <>t' flt''\ llcllitlll~. 
Il l'\ <ll"t':tlll ~ . 11,,,, (1 lt:111<' tlµ_t'"· H 
] : ll l l ,, ll t't"l' 1\1:llls Hl'f' l> 1 i11g 
t l t :\t lUt' l{ Hll<l llt' '\ tl,l!J,' t' ~ Htltlt'tl 1<> 
ti lt' l11stc r,· ll()(ll,, ·rhrt'l' lll()tltl1~ 
• 
:1 ~· l, , , • t' , , e r <, , , <) 1 I, 111 i!' i 1 1 l 111 • r· 11 v I t 
l 1' { 111 : l t () 1' i il 1 \ . 1' 1 l' H : t () ( l ; l > \ \ ( \ \ \ () 1' l \ 
j 11 r l 1 , , t , e 11 t r a 1 . \ I' 1 • i t~ a 11 l l t' I } l l b 1 i · . 
a 111 t, 111 l l t \ 1 • () l' t l 1 t, 1 •' r <, 11 e 11 ( 1 l} 111 -
1 11 l 11 , , t' H l t l 1 • :\ I r l ~ n rt 11 t) 1 < 11 1 .) ~ 11 ( l -
g<llttln. ,,It<> ,,n, tl1' l('H<l<' r fo1· 
i11C1t'Jll'lltll'tl<"'"' ll)l' t 11 i" <:Ollll t r.,· 
Hll<l 1t, t'1r,t lll'l',itl 1 111. ,, ,l~ l(ill tl 
i11 <l Jll,111p vr,1,}1 H ,, f'< lz ilg<l. alo11g 
, v i t l 1 , <, , t'' r a I < • < 1 l > i J l <.' t 111 e 11111 e rs 
I) r n, t l 1 n t t I 1 t' 11 (' ,, e 1 · t i o 11 ~ a 11 c 1 
• 
t llt' g 'tl\ l"1'111ll 0 1ll t}1at Cll~llt'~ 111ig·}1t 
l ) tl ll "'(\tl l>,. ( ;l)tl t() t}lt' f11rt }1 ll'clll 'C 
• 
O t' t l 1 ( ( 1 0" l) 1. 
rl l'clllSl,1ti<)ll \\ or]< ('C)llSlllllecl 
tl1r'lt> 111011tl1~ <)f lc1st \ "Pell' n11 l <ll -
• 
r PH<l,· t ~ 11 ,, eel<" <lt' tl1i" ,·ca1· l1a,"t> 
. ~ 
l1rl:111 ,11 11t t 11,1 t ,,· ,1~ .. . ,rit 11 1~:11g·e11 
c111 t11c e<)111111ittee c111<l 1~~r11e. ti11e 
11tertc1i11i11µ: tl1) ,·i~iti11u· 1nP111l>rr~. 
'T'l1 :") t i111e l>et,,·c') P11 1110st') 111pcti11g~ 
tllP l'l_l i, "ll ·l1 cl r11sl1 i11 <·,Jt<·l1i11g 
111> ,,it11 a11cl getti11g· aheacl or 0111· 
J'l'Ut1l,1r ,,·orlc tl1<1t n1a11>y tl1i11g-.· 
~11ffe1·. 'J'}1 0 f,Ol'<l \\' illi11g·, t l1 
111,11111 tri1)t: ,,-ill l)t' rr,1cl~· 101· tl1t1 
})ri11te1· at tl1e lltl (_)(' tl1i8 Jrea1·. 
"\\"'itl1 tl1 ir c·c>1n1)l etio11 ,, ill ro111 
tl1e lit'ti11g or a g ·1·p,1t btll'(l 11 a11cl 
t 11 1 a , r 11 i 11 g o f' , t 11 e , , • r r cl r <) r t I 1 
t 11 () 1 l cl 11 ( l . 0 r ( 1 l 11 · i:,.; ti a 11 . \ \ h () l l . (' 
t 11 e ~ cl 1 l g () 1 a 1} g l l a g· r . rr 11 [ i rs i 
<l1·,1ft of tl1r ,, .. J1c,lr ( ]cl 'l'r"'t,1111e11t 
]1,l . l)eCll <'0lllJ1]ct c c1, clllCl llllt<·]1 of 
tl1 f i11<1l rp,·i')ic>11 . (ic>t1ti1111e tc> 
r 111c111l)'l' tl1i~ \\orl< ,t11cl it~ 11cr(l~ 
i11 J)1·,1~· r <l,1il~-. 
I II I ( ) D .. 
111 "}lift' <)I' itt<·t·t·n,111µ; si11 ,,11 
<'\ <'l"\ lintt(I 1 ht•rt' i, c1 h1111°t·1· l'<lt' 
. • n 
1 llt' 'l't'll t )1 l>t'i Il g lllU 11 i 1'<'~1 •cl 2()(J 
li.1, <' l>c 'c'11 l>n 1>t i:t.< 1 <l sitt<'<' Inst 
\(l\ t'111 ll Pr, u11cl se, p1·<1J l11111(lrccl 
llttll't' l1c1, l' J>ro l'Pssecl <'<)It \Tt'l'"'i<>tt 111 
t Ii c\ ~ i I > t t t a rt,, t 'l' 11 e I 1 c > r ll 1 ~ I I I< <' • 
,, i:-;<' c·nl li11 g· 0111 .\ <>1111g 1>P(>111P tc, 
}ll'l' }}cll' C' 1]1('111~(']\(.'S l'{)l' 1}l(' lllill-
j ~ t r ., · i 11 t Ii i s e l 1 , 1 11 g i 11 g 1 ,t 11 c l . I~ ib I c1 
~ < • l 1 c) {) I 11 c1 s j t 1 s t l) c g 1 t 11 I'() r 111 P 
11(1\\1 '\"PHI' ,, it)1 1~ 11 1'('. ' )llll 11 . 
• 
) l 11vl1 1>ra.,·er is 11Pe<lecl l'or tl1rsc 
st11cle111 s ,111cl tl1eir \\ i,·rs c1 11 cl ·J1i]-
cl1·e11 ,ls tl1e.\· e111Pr ll })011 tl1i.1 11e,, 
lift> at Hel1ool. 
Ir <>t11· 111i11istr)r tl1ro1lg·l1 tl1e 
J) r 111 t e cl J) <l g· e is t o e o 11 ti 11 tl e 1 o <> A -
l)c111cl, \\' t\ 11 (1 ,-1 l,1rg·() r J)1~i11t:l101) 
bt1ilcli11g. \\l' e 1> Ii :)\rt' tl1e J;c>rcl is 
llirP<:1i11g· 11s tc) l ,1t111 1 lJ c>11t ,lt tl1i8 
ti111r. l1<1st ,.,.ea1· 11earl,,. 60 00() 
• • 
1) i e e rs o [ l it er at t 11 · C' \, • c re sol cl 
J1·0111 tl10 sl1011. \\rit11 t]1e. e g·rrat 
JlPC{lS r>res81llg· ll })Oll llS , \V(' n111st 
g·c) I' or\\' a rel . 'I' 11 0 11 c ,,· l)t ti lc1i11g· 
,vi ll l>e btli]t i11 t\\' O 1111it . . eaC'l1 
c·ost i11g $..t-,000. rl'hi: })cl , i ,,:e 1< 
\\'(' \Yel'C' alJ]e to bt1,r clt cl frac-
" t j O 11 () f 1 }1 (> llRtla} ])l'iC' a bOll t 1 C'll 
t<>11s of C'011:-;tr·1lttic>11 ir<)Il ,,·11i 111 
,vill l)c 11rieclecl 111 t l1Psc b11ilcl111g· . . 
1°"<>\\' ,,·r ar c1ig·gi11g: clitrl1c.· a11cl 
11a111 i 11 p: ~ t < > 11 rs Er<> 111 t 11 ci , r <><)cl~ 
, 1 11 c 1 ~ a 11 c l r r o 1 1 1 t l 1 c r i , · e r . 'I' J 1 e1 
111t111 it11cles c1rc here; a11cl as lite1~-
a < • , , i 11 e re H ~ P s. :-; C) < l o s t 11 e1 cl e 111 H 11 < 1 
• 
fc>1· l'<'ct(li11g 111a1cri,1l. 11 is i1111)Pl'H-
ti,·<' ll(l\\ th,11 \\' (? !'ill 1111~ )1CC'cl. 
J r\\•(\ cl<) ll()t, ,,·e ,111to1r1atie,t ll,~ 
• 
tt1r11 it <>\' El" tc> t]1c ( 1c1111c>lie~ ,1 11 tl 
1hc 111lt !-) \V11icl1 <11· 0}1g·e11· 1<) \\·i11 
The Go ld en Ga te to Christi an Serv ice 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A HRI TI EDU ATIO FOR LIFE A D ERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diplom a cour e. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
tit<' l><'<>J>I<'. \\Te J>t '<'S<111l llii H lo 
., c > t I n s " r <' a I 1 1 "P < I a t 1 h is I i 11 1 <,. 
'I' IJ <' < • Ji j ) ( I r P 11 \ V j 11 S () ( > 11 lJ (' } l C > J II tl 
1'1'(>111 ( 1 1'd Jtl}J <'l l'<>J' 111< 1 SllllllllPI' ,,1 
t•,11 i<>lt ct tt<l \V<' H ?"<' H 11 l<><>I< i11g f'c)1• 
\\c1r<I 1<> tltt11 ti111c. 'l'li ,, J1,1\(• 
• 
( 1 () 11 \ \ (' l '~T \ \ (> 11 i J l j I I c i I' }; (. h { ) CJ I 
\\ <>rlt; clll< I \\it lt t It l P.X 'f'l)t ic))) ( r 
\ rcrt1011. \\' ]1cJ }1c1 s ,1 1c>\\' lJlc,od 
<·<>lt11i tl1c>)1 l1<1vr lJP 11 i11 gc,ocl 
11 ·a li l1 . [ 11 .. \ ttg'll!-)1 1\1111 ,l l\ct,\~ \\rill 
be l'r.1t1r11i11g 1o tl1 t> 8t<tt ':s l<> 11te1· 
J 1 i g 11 s l' J 1 o o I ,l 11 cl 'A' i 11 tJ l i ,, i 11 o j II 
<> t 1 r I i ~. · i <) 11 a r, ( 1 l 1 i l c l r c 11 , .- I I <J 1 n , 
~ 
i11 "\\ThP,tt<Jll. l lli11oi~. 'l'his J),11·1-
i11g· \vill 11c)t lJe ea~y f(>r a11y or 
t1:, bttt tlJe .·an1 JJr C'iot1: l_;<)rll 
\V 11 o g·i ,·p~ ll8 g·1·a ce a 11 cl . tre 11 gt h 
l'cJr eal·11 tlc:1}··. tc1sl{ wil l l1c s11l'-
fi<'ir11t ,,·e are u1 .. e. 
J),11· b,· l1<l \" \\'e ~ec the 1·(l~l1It · 
• • • 
or ).TOlll' l)l'cl)Tfl\ clllCl gift i to t}1c 
,,ro1·1{ i11 tl1e ]1earts of tl1e e l)eo-
l)lc ,111cl i11 tl1e , tre11g·tl1 the I1or<l 
g·i ,·e~ \\' l1 r11 t Ii e CllPlll~r \\TOlllcl eon1e 
i11 lil{c ,1 flooll. 'ro 1)1eet the cl1al-
lc11g·e or t11 c l1()l1r ,,·e 11recl ,Tot1r 
tc)11.·ia11t l)l'c:lJ"er a11ll ~"11ppo1·t a11cl I 
1 I is c·o11st a 11 t e11cl l)li11g. 
1 eei11g· ~J c~lL · 0111)' i," tl1c ·o,·er-
cig·11 r :)111rtl)" aµ:ai11~i l',1t1ltfi11cli11cr. 
clo11 l)t a11cl SJ)il'it 11,11 l cfe,1t. · 
' -.:•-: "t. .. , -.,·- ·. ,, 
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Check Th is List 
Advantages at B.B.S. 
y Strong Biblical Training 
Baptist distinctives 
Separate from apostasy 
3, 4, or S year courses 
4 years o f liberal arts available 
y Th.B. and B.R.E. degrees 
3 year Bible course 
y Accredited by N .Y. Board of R egents 
Consecrated, capable f acuity 
Student body of 41 S 
y L ibrary of 19,000 volumes 
Minimum expenses 
y Good employment opportunities 
y' Approved by G ARBC 
Choo:,e your school prayerlully 
W ri t e fo r Cata/of! 
Paul R Ja.ck :,on , D .D. Pre:, 
• 
• 
Re H O V Gild D D P ·d t Spirituality PLUS Scholarship v. . . an er, . ., res1 en 
Write for free catalog 
WESTER BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
• 
Jtlll , 1959 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
' I' I I I~~ J) J ,~ l •1 l <"' i\' < 1 J •: < ) l ~' 'I' I I 1 ;~ ( l < ) ~ -
J>J~: 11 l ~ 'I' ll ~~ 1' 1i~ \\T 'l1 Ji~N'r' ,\ -
.. , I 1~1 '1' . 13 ,1 I;'. I•'. 1 ~rt 1 c • , l ) . I ) . 
• ( \ \ rill i,1n1 I i . I·~P rcl111<111 s l>t1llli s l1-
j 11 g· ( 1 <) • , < : l' , l 1 1 ( 1 l {, t J > i ( l s, l\ I i < • l 1 . 
$ 1.50) 
'rJ11 · lS <1 J)<l1l1 \Vcl)' ll()() l, <1<' -
j' <' 11 c1 i 11 g· 1 ] 1 r g· 0 s }) Pl 111 t l 1 C T P \\' 
'J es ta111 rnt <1 11 cl C'<>11t1·H sti11 µ: it \v1111 
.. f1t cl,1i. 111 , J)ag·a11 is111 , R o111a11 1·11lr 
a11 rl l10g·,1 li. n1 . I t 18 c111 cx<·r l le nt 
:r1·i es of I roo t's tl1c1t tl1 e g·os1)rl 
of ]1ris t S lll ' l) cl8,(l8 cll l C)f 1hr 
,11~!!.11 1n r 11ts c) f 111P11 for l1is s,ll\1 cl-
t j O l l a 11 ( 1 . l) i 1' i t ll ,l l \ v l r cl 1' e . 
• • • • 
1.~,A I 'rH NI) I 'rR l) l ,~ I~' l ( 1 T 11-
rr r 1~!,;. B)1 ,J. IT . l >cl\' 111 (• 1<. ( "\\Tjf _ 
lia111 JJ. l~.1e rcl111a11 s I>t1l >li sl1i 11g· 
( 
1c> .• ( :ra11cl RaJ) itls, l\ J i('ll . $ ..... ()0 ) 
'fl1is boolr i.· a g·1·ea1 1r<'cttise <) Jl 
111 a 11 ]{ 11 C> ¥: i 11 g J 1 i m. · (:) l I' <111 cl l t 11 < 1 P 1 • -
sta11cli11g tl1e 11rPse11 <'r of <: clc l i11 
(
1 l1ri .- tia11 l jfp i11 or cl e1· tl1,1t tl1i11 g·8 
clirl'ic·11lt t o }1i. f'a i1l1 111<1\' l)<' ()\' (l )' -
• 
<·0111e a11cl that ~Jr. 11 s 1l1l'i st <111<1 
~11l>1nissio11 t<> Ti i111 is t l1 e a11:\re1· 
1<> rvery cliffi<'111ty ,11·is i11 g i11 
N I·~ ( • t . I~ I ~ ( 1 ~ \ I> 1\ N 'l' () I~~\ 'I' I~ 
( ( 'c>11ti11ll<1cl fr<>ll l ])<lg' 11 ) 
t li<'<> t'Y tl1at tl1e preclel1 r 1· is <'H1lecl 
c,r <l<>< l '' a11cl t}1e ref'o r c1 <>t1g }1 t 1<> 
\, <> rl< f'c> r ;.1 J>it ta11 c·P l ll,l,\' 11 <>1 l ci 
,l'-. C)J)elll,\r ex} I' (\ '8e(l tc>cl<l.)y as 
I > r P , · i () l l S l .\ y , lJ l l t i t s 1 i I 1 c ·(J l () l 's 1 ll r 
tlii11ki11g Of ll lcl l l)' . ] ~(>t,ll !SP ()l° 
t I 1 i ~, a 11 < l 111 <> r r i m 1) or 1 a 11 t 1),. be-
c· ,t t t~r hr 0 11 g·l1t 1<> ltct \'C) <.>11<>11g· l1 
l,i i11, i,1 <:c>cl's ctl>jlit,r a11cl clc> ])e11cl -
• 
<1J ;ilit,r 1<> b cl \\' 1lli11g 1<> ]rel\'(' 1 }1c1t 
1n<1ttc~1· i11 Ii i~ l1a11 cls. ] 1e ~l1<lltlcl 
J'P:,.;i~1 H l l}y t P l ll f)1 <I { 1() 11 1 }}H 1 lllcl)' 
, · c J 111 r• 1 c > ) 1 i 111 1 < , c l i :-; c · 11 s ~ s a l cl l's·--
, , , J 1 <111 11 tall<~ ,,,itl1 tl1<1 <>l'l'ic·i,11~ () r 111 e (' I 1 l l )' ( · l 1 i l l \ () 1 \7 (l { 1. ~ () 111 (' 0 r 
: I I p I ) (' s 1 I< 11 () \c\ l l H l l ( l l l J (J '-) 1 ~ l l (. (. (\ "., s-
J t t I 11c1stc,r" rPl'tt :-.i<' 1<J clis('\l"'i~ '}u lal')' 
\\jf fl ,1 ]>lllJ>i1 c·C> ll1Jlli11PP , ill f,1c·t 
IJl<.l II.\' 1 }1 P ))(}})ltla r icl< 1 H 11(){ ,vit 11-
i"J t a 11 c I i 1 1 ~!'. J 1 a ,, f• , t <! < • P J) 1 < J, 1 <·a 11 s 1 <, 
1,11l1)i1s t l1at r,1'f<1 rc·cl ct l< >\V<'l' ~a l,11·.,, 
t I, a i l 111 C • C , 11 P t } 1 <• 11 } ) <1 j 11 g· ( 1 11 j ( l ) P ( 1. 
< •<><><1 111<·11 liH vc• l,ec·11 <lP11i,·cl n 
,·all 1<> :t ,·l111 1·,· l1 ,vlti,·li ,,,,111<1 l;itc•t· 
Ji a v P I > H i < l 1 I 1 < 111 , , , P 11 .i 11 :-i t I 1 <',·a 11 St· 
1 h , 1 , , l 1 a ,, P 11 1 a , I<, s t i I , , 1 1 a t i , , 11 s r < • -
• 
ga1·,li11µ. tl1<> .·nlar)'. 
I· i11;1ll, , tit,) ('illltli,l:itt• Hli<>t1l,l 
• • • i11si~t <,11 1 l1P ,·;111 J,c ~i11g g1 \ c\11 111 
, , , . i 1 i 1 1 µ . I t i s I it :-,; ·' 1 •< , r 1 I I P H J > < .1, l' t t 
, , u 1 • < I t , , lJ, 1 111 is t t 11 , I c • 1 ·, t o o < l n 11 < l, 
(
1 la,v:-;c) Jl , :~()~7 ( 11·ps('P t1 1 l)ri \'<1, (\>1111nl)t1 s +. <)hi e, 
111 <' l1 Pc1 1·1 c111 cl 111ill<l Hll <l <1<' t ic> 11 J>t1b lisl1i11 g· ( 1c> .. <:l'c111 cl J>c11>icl:-, , 
c>I' lll C' l l . I t ,, ill s ti11111latP ( 1 h1·i s ti a 11 .1.\1ic·11 . *:3 .!5()) 
r cl 1 1 h cl I l { 1 (' s 1 cl l) l i s l 1 H g I ' (l a t p l l - I 11 cl \. (l )' e H ( l t h i 8 l> () 0 k \ \' i t h 
('{)lll'HgP111r.11t HS tl1 \ l' t) a(l<'r is ~' l'PH 1 i11t<1 l'PSl l>C'('Hll ~P j t 811()\\'!-, 
1><> i111 rc l 1<> (<l1l'is1 1<> sc>l ,·r C'\'<' l'\' tlir g reat i11 f' l11 r 11 c·e ( <l1ri Htia11it~~ 
])l'<>l> lr 111 J1 c)\\'('\'P r clil'l'ie tt lt i1 1 Iii:<' J1ns n1:·1llr tl1rc>11 g·h tl1 c )~r,lrs <> 11 
t< > ]1is 1hri s ti clJl l'c1ii ]1 . <>lll ' .t\ 11l P l'll'clll \\'a'' OJ' li,·i11 0· i 11 
* * * * 




• • J . J I<> I' I' 111 ,l 11. ( \\ i l 1 i a 111 11. 
J·~ r cl111a11 H ]>ll11li s l1i11g· ( 1c1., (lrc111 cl 
J{,1J)ills. l\l i<: 11. *2.flO ) 
J i c 1·0 is cl !2.' l' PH 1 l>c><> l{ ~ct ti11g 
J' <) 1' 111 11 l <' l ll (' cl 11 j 1 lg· () I' ( t l 1 r j S 1 cl I 1 ( l 
11 is <·ross j11 t11e li l'e ,1 11 cl expr ri -
P ll (' P O f 111 P ( "' h l' 1 s 1 i cl ll . l t j 8 H 11 
PX(' 0 ll (' Jlt 1'( 1 \'P lat jo 11 <>f tl1r l)C-
] ir,T r 's icl 11t ifi c·a ti o11 \\' itl1 1l1ri st 
j , 1 < l r cl t l 1 H 1 1 1 r t ls 11 r r P < •t i c) 11 1 i f' P a 11 ( 1 
}1i s r rs11<>11 s ibi]it.v t o \\',l ll< i11 l1a r-
111c>11}' ,,1 it ]1 111: <· 1·1tl'il' ix ic> 11 ,v itlt 
(
1 hri st . 'l 11 0 1 h1·is t, t l1e ( <r c)ss, 1l1P 
( il1ri : 1i<111 a11cl lti8 ( '(c) 11cl11<·t ctr r 
11 ct i l r c l t < > g· <' t ll r . I~ , · e r) T ( • l 1 1 • i s t i ,t 1 1 
:-; J1c>11l cl 1·pacl it. 
( f Ji.J \''r' J 
( f ~\ T 
l) r 11 . 
* * * * 
"\ I .i 'J' I I I~:\ I {iJ N () J1' .1\ JI Ji: 1~ l -
I 1 l I• J~. 1~.'" ' J' i1 11 fJ. ( 1,t 111 1>-
( \,\1 illic1111 n. I~er cllll Hll S 
• h 
<>l ll' l10tll fl8, C)llI' (:()\'01'llTI1C'llt , <>llJ' 
l 11stii11tic>118 ,t11cl <>t1 1· 8c>C' i01)', ,ls 
, lt l xa 1111)lr to tl1c> l'P8t <>I' th e 
\V(> l'lcl. It js a g·rectt clri'e11<'r or 
<>l 11 · 1· \'er c11 ee oJ' ({ocl a11cl fait l1 i11 
11 is 8011 as tl1e l'ot111clatio11 of Ollr 
, • P r ,, exist e 1 1 e e a 11 ( 1 1 Ii 1n a i I t t a i 11 -
• 
i11 g · C>f' jt HS t]1 r bH,.' i : of <>llI' 
.1\ lllPl' l t'Hll S ll1'Vi \ 'cl ] i11 tJ1p tlltlll'P. 
* * * * 
~J( ~t{ IJJ1~ f) ( •T Ri 4 'I'l T l-O li'_ 
'\T ,( \ R . I ~ )' I) }' . 1 ) c-1 t l l '' l 1 i t c . 
( \\ illi ,1 n1 11. fi~e rcl1 na11 s J>11blis l1-
i11g· ( -<<>., <:rat1cl ItaJ)icls, 1\ l ic·}1 . 
$ 1 .25) 
'J l 1 i.. i.. a l l • \ r r i (' cl 11 I• a 1) l (l < l P-
j > i e t i 11 g· N < · l' i 11111 r al r a <' t s. 1 t is g· < > c> < l 
J • <, a c I i 11 g· r <> r ) · <) , 1 11 g· r o 11{ 8 \ v 11 c> 1 i l< e 
j 1111 g· I ( t <l l P 8. rr} l r t H l PS () f j 1 l J l g· I<' 
li fr are s tori rs \vjt }1 H g·o<>cl 111 c> 1·ctl 
~Ptt i11g· fortl1 . i11 a111 it. ,vag·eH 
i 11 J111111a11 lifr s tlJ)I) <) rt ccl b.,, l{ibl c' 
J)l'C><>f. I t is <l J'as<: i11ati11g stt t<l~v·. 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO A SOCIATION 
Glenn Green 7vood, Treas., 2224 W oodside Ave. Springfield, Ohio 
• 0 1'1 )1 R o ) ,.cl 11 l> Jl l1cl !)t i~t ·----------------------------·-······--·- -· ---------·---------------···-·---$ ~. ( }() 
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\ ('l'Sclt ic>ll. 'r Jtp <·hltl' ('lt ~lt<)tll<l I><' 
,villi11g 1<> <ll'l'ic·inll., ll <>t ii'., n11 ell' -
<, P J ) 1 ri t 1 < • n , 1 , l i c l n t <' e i t Ii < • r l > ., n 1 <' l <' -
o l' Hll) Sll l'l'i<·i<'ll1] \ l<>ll!.!.', <)l' cl Jct-~ ' , L! 
1 , • r· ~ 11, • I 1 ' ") t , r i < •i, 1 i ( > 11 "It<> 111 ( 1 
<'il l 'l'\ ,Ill <>lttli tl <' <>I° 1 ltt' ('(>lltli -
t i<>ll~ () r I'( Int it>llsl1 i 1> lllltl< 1 I' \\ h it·lt 
111P l>it:-;I <>t' is t <> S <'I'\ <'. \\' 11<·11 ~11c·li 
a 11,,t i l'i<·it1 t<1 11 lin ~ 1>< 1 <1 11 l'<'('t\l\' P<I 
1 Ji ( • J It\ S 1 ( ) } ' ;,,; J ) () l l I ( l ) l l l f I\ (• (' l ) 1 I l l' 
,·111t l'<·lt \\ t1 i Ii 11 g I <H1 l,111g I',,,. :111 
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INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
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WHAT ONE PASTOR SAYS 
'In only 4 weeks our Sunday School 
At tendance has incr eased from 167 to 
241 . . . The new Sunday School Tr af-
fic Light board we purchased h as 
proven to be a real blessing to our 
Sunday School ." 
P astor, J ackson Michigan 
• Proven method of building large, 
efficient Sunday Schools . 
• Used in over 28 denominations 
n ationwide. 
• Size 31'' x 47'' with Easel in-
cluded . 
• Based on Six- Point Recor d Sys-
tem. Approved by N.S .S .A . 
Economically pricecl a t only $42.50 
R ail way Express P aid 
Write for cle criptive literature today. 
,ll!RGE O Mant1facturinu ompan) 
Bo 28 Ha ting Michigan 
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